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Admini strator
ot meeting

DEER LODGE ~ Harold B,
Viestenoz, Administrator IIf
Powell County' Memorial
H05J}ltaI, attended the district
meeting OJf Montana and
Wyoming Lutheran Hoopltals
In Billings last week.

The two day workshop
covered By-Laws, financllli
statement, equal opportunlty.
rules and regulations, and the
hell1th act which pertains to
hazards for employees in the
hnspital.

Tiw. flr~t addrlllUS· of the
three--day conclave will leal;ure
C1lffon:l W. Hamblin of 3t
Paul, lilcw.ning president of tho!
American Water Wor\t3
AlIBodatilln.· He wlll l-EIlk
TInu"sdav mllmlng, arod be
followed by John D. Parkhurst
of Los Angeles, vice prCS!dl~nt

of \lll'c Water Pollutirlll Conlnll

Population up
WNDON (AP) ~ The popu

lation of England Ilnd Wales
reached 4R,815,OOO in 197I-an
Increase of 2.6 million in HI
years, according to a govern_
mente~timate.

A roadliide cleanup April 15

~ae1-c:e~J:~~nt1f ~[~b~he
Jesse Elghorn was chainnan

and Toni Eighorn assisted In
the annual Easter egg hunt for
chilliren 'in the Melrooe and
Glen areas.

The club's March meeUog
included discussion of its an-

~:l~~f~;ttic~~~:~~ ~~J
reports by Toni Eighorn on the
4-B constitutional convention
lJ-Cnllnar which she Ilttended IlS
Beaverhead County delegate,
by Randy Smith on the
International Farm Ynuth
Exchange (\inner ill Dillon at
which Loralee Flynn spoke on
her stay in France, and by Meg
Smith and Cindy Hager on the
current series of weekly
foreign food cooking meetings.

They reported that Chinese
and Mexican foods have been
featured thus far.

Demonstrations were given
by Ed Urich on parts of beef
and by Marta Eighorn on home
cultivation of pepper plants.

Roadside
cleanup
is project

JoInt meetlngs .. of. 1...0
Montana Rroup~ cotu:~ern&d

with problems of watcrwpply
ilnd purity will stBrt Thui:"3day
morning ill the Rumada Inn.

comIng will be officers and
members of the Montana
section, American Water
Works Association, and of the
Montana Water Pollutlon
Control AssociatIon. Mayor
Mike Mlcone. will welcome tile
150 0\' mote visitorS to Butte
and a response will come from
Richard Brown, Helena's
waste water plant :rnperin
tendent.

Water meeting starts to

LUMBER COMPANY

Candy striper program fold
DEER LODGE ~ Twelve Anyone interested in the Candy

girls were hosted by the Powell Stripers ls welcome and may
County Memorial Hospital call the hospital office for
recently to explain and recruit details.· Orientation for new
members to the Candy StrIper Candy Stripers will be AprillR,
program. Mrs. Margueritte at 4 p.m.
Ullery, assistant atlmlnistrator
and diredor of nurses, ex
plained membership
requirements, objectives of the
Candy Stripers, how par
ticlpation benefits not only the
hll.'lpital and community, but
also the girls.

The Candy Strlpcr pro!"m
is open to girls 14 and 0 der.

~.
You Save

With
•
~oneer

EXPLORER SCOUT Casey Flynn of Butte
packs for a trip to Washington, D.C. and the
National Explorer President's Congress April 12·
16. He is the first Montanan to attend. (Staff
Photo by Cliff Moo~e)

The Congress Will feature
seminars In leadership, the
future of Explorer Scouting,
current issues facing the nation
and young adUlts, working with
adults, government and
communications. National
IIfflcers will be elected.

While In Washln!ton, Flynn
will tour the Capito City, hear
famous speakers including an
A~tronaut, visit wIth

Con-con
delegate
speaks

Among the articles In the
proposed new state con·
Iltituliun, the legislative article
llhows the "mO:Jt refonn,"
Thomaa F. Joyce, Butte at
torney and delegate to the
recent Constitutional Con
vention, told the Butte Kiwanis
Club Wedne5day noon.

Joyce saId the I1mitatlon of
the legislatlve session to 60
days has made "pressue
cookers" of the sessions
bei:aUBe of the great amount of
work that mUa! be ac-

~emra~h~ee~~ :~t~:~
provides for 60 legislative day!>
with extension past that lime If
the majority of the leglstab.lre
approves.

The question of unltarnerai
or bicameral sessions will be
decided by the vote of the
people in the June £ election,
JOYce added.

e-T.ht' _~oriton~St~nd<ird, rhlJrsd~

Western's
growth
is told

DlUON - C«lperIlUOOSnd
coogeruallty keynoted:fbe tIftb
llllIl\1Il1 College-Bw1iI=etI
DinnerMondllynlght asWwn
pw.yed bo/lt to town at the get
acquainted l'~nt11rr wWl!h
attracted l~.

Brief speecllesand _m1l$IClII
entertainment marked the
post-dinner program emceed
by Spence Hegstlld, manager
of Seafll Store.

Guest staff members of
Western Montana College Wel-e
welcomed by Dillon Mayor
Ray Lynch, who cited the
e<lucatorn and administrators
fDr their cOntribution,; to the
community.

WMC President James E.
Sho.'1: responded on a note of
appreciation. "From 19511,
when we had ooIy 200 students,
Western recorded 19 straight
yellrs of ennlilment in
creases," he said. "This
growth CllI! be directly at.
tributed to the interest and
efforts generating from our
communlty friends."

The cooperative theme was
prevalent thrGughout brief
talks by city leaders, Includlr1g
Ed Sweti:lh, vice president of
the Chamber of Commerce;
Bill Hand, president, Rotary
Club; president Bill Koeneke of
Kiwarili>; Max Nield, WMC
Boooter Club presIdent, and
Dan Gilman, student. body

P';::~';:;;'~::';~:"infO_ B.\Jt~~.~xplorer Scout
~~ftft~I:~r~e~ttr~tM~t: - . - '.. -:. . ....

;,""~1:0'::f'WMC''''' 'tc)Washington
Bowman, 1 &Outwill Congressmen, and be en-
was followed Orilll·.'·Ei'p.lorer tertalned by name groups and
stage band . :j'J(ingres.s .in stars.
County H1~h School· u'nder n;D£:nerl week. UpOll hi!J return to Butte, he
direction of DIck Sietsema. will be workrnl WIth g:qllorerHe ltiCasey Flynn, son of Mr. pools In the Vig lante Councll to

and Mrs. Dexter B. Flynn of pass along Information ob
2920 Hannibal. Flynn Is the talned at the Congress.
first Montana Explorer to
attend a national congress.

He is II member of Expiorer
Post 15, sponsored by the First
Presbyterlan Church.
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going to Washington
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Anyone interested in the Candy
Stripers is welcome and may
call the hospital office for.<
det.alls. Orlent8tion for new'1i
Candy Stripers will be April 18,
at 4 p.m.

Population up
LONOON (APJ- The pepu

!ation of England and Wales
reached 48,815,000 In 1971-an
increase of 2.6 million In 10
years, according to a govern
ment estimate.

...-.....~,~. ,...~.....~ .., _..-
"epOrts by To"i 8lghorn ori 01<,
4-H constitutional convention
:>eminar which she attentle<l as
BMvej'head County delegate,
by Randy Smith on the
International r'arm Youth
ElI:chllflge dinner in Dillon at
which Loralee Flynn spoke on
her stay in France, and by Meg
smith and Cindy Hager on tlle
current .series of weekly
foreign food cooking meetings.

They reported lhat Cbl~se

and MeXlcan foods have been
featured thus far.

Demonstrations were given
by Ed Urich on parts of beef
and by Msrta Eighorn on home
cultivation of pepper plants.
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Congressmen, and be en
tertained by Mme groups and
silirs.

Upon his return 10 Butte, ffi!
will be working with E;q>lorer
posts in the Vigilante Council to
pass along inforIIllltion ob
tained at the Congress.

Candy striper program told
DEER LODGE - Twelve

girls were hosted hy the Powell
County Memorial Hospital
recently to explain snd recruit
members to thf.! Candy Striper
program. Mrs. Marguerltte
Ullery, assistant administrator
and director of nurses, ex
plained membership
requirements, objectives of the
Candy Stripers, how par
ticipation benefits not only the
hospital and community, but
also the girls.

The Candy Strtper pro!,=
Is open to girls 14 and 0 der.
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Easy Scan arJ~Print

Naflonal E><pror~r President''; CO~9ressApril 11
16. He Is the first Montanan to attend. (Stall
Photo by Cllff Moore)

Use in building can'pers,
boats. cabins, trailers, doors,
sinks, panels. windows,
shelves, dividers, tv Mlten
nas, etc. Use to reinforce
and repair.

The CongM!.'lS will feature
seminars in leadership, the
future of Explorer Scouting,
current Issues facing the nation
and young adults, working with
adults, government and
communications. National
officers will be eleded,

A Butte Explorer Scout will
attend the National Explorer
President's Congress in
Washington, D.C. nen week.

He lsCasey Flynn. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dexter B. FJ)'IlII of
29211 Hannibal. Flynn is the
first Montana E"plorer to
attends national congress.

He is Il member of Explorer
P03t 15, sponsored b}' the First
Presbyterian Church.

While In waShinlton, Flynn
will tour the Capito City, he/ll'
famoWi 9pellkers including an
Astronaut, visit with

Showmanship
dinic planned

BOZEMAN - Montana State
University students in charge
of arrangements for the 1972
Little International Livestock
Exhibition will sponsor an
animal showmanship clinic
Saturday, at the MSU livestock
pavillon.

The clinic is intended IIR p.

Con-con
deJegate
speaks

..." ,,,......,.,,,,, '" """......... ,,~,
8Ul, Hallli, pre:<idellt., RaUlI)'
Club; pre.'lldent Bill Kooneke of
Kiwanis; Max Nield, WMC
Booster Club president, and
Dan Gilman, student body
president at Western.
In~rsperslng the inIonnaJ

program were aeleetion.'l frmn
multitalented musicians
representing WMC and BCHS.
A trto of solos by Vicki
Bowman, 1971 MIss Western,
was followed by tile l6-member
stage band from Beaverhead
County High School under
direction of Dick SletseIIlll.

Among the articles in the
proposed new state clIn
stitutlon, the legi5latlve article
shOWff:, ',the "most reform,"
ThOIIlBS F. Joyce, Butte at
torney and delegate to the
recent Constitutional Con
vention, told the Bu!te Kiwanis
Club Wednesday noon.

Joyce said the JJrnitation of
the legi5lative Bession to 60
days has made "pressue
cookers" of the sessions
because of the great amount of
wort that must be ac
complished every two years.
He said the new col1.'ltltut!on
provides for 60 legislatiVe days
with extension past that time If
the majority of the legislature
approves.

The question.of unicameral
or bicameral sessions will be
decided by the vote of the
people in tbe June 6 election.
Joyce added.,;

Another .provillion.• ,.of,;d1le,,';
legislative article provid~;for:-:
single-member:.distl:icts;,~~'(';

7,000 persol1.'l:,1Nhile,';imothei'::7;~

~~ for ail:'meetiilgs:,'oL'~2~<

committees;
press and the

The article
roll-caU votlng
tbe legislature,
DGGuring the electorG
knowledge of how their elected
repl"e5enUltives voted on any
particularlssu.e, Joyce said.

In biB talk, Joyce reviewed
the proYislons of the executive,
judicial, revenue and finance,
education and local govern-.
mentarticles. He SI.Ild the
questions of legalizing gam
bling in the state and con
tinuance of the death penalty
will appear on the ballot for the
the electorate to decide.

"The proposed constitution is
eminently falr to all sections of
society and will enable the
state government to meet
sitlmtions as they arise in the
future," he cOrJcluded.

.lohn W. Whelan was
program chairman.
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Hliacker demon«
g;ets,halfmilIiOI

buttocks, He dleil. Crai.yJoe and brothers
Larry and Albert were Immortalized in the
book and movie, 'The Gang that Couldn't
Shoot Straight.' (AP Wirephoto)
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Bombs to
if Hanoi q'

The tabor Department also
said average earnings of some
4" million rank"and"file
workers rose 2 cents per hour
In $3.57 and weekly earnings
climbed $1.09 to $131.73,
reflecting both the hourly pay
rise and a alight increase in the
length of the average work
week.

Chairman William Prox
mire, D-Wis., of the Joint
Economic CommitteI' of
Congress, said the fig~s an
prices and wages indicated
Nixon's economic program
1i~ working but he said, "It's
'fimed, I think dramatically, on
the employment end."

George Meany, politically
JXlwerful head of the AFJ..OO
who is expected to back the
Democratic presidential nomi·
nee agaillSt Nixon. said the-

WASHlNGTON (APJ -Sec- North
retary of Defense Me-lvin R. "W,
Laird said Friday U.S. planes withe
will COJltinue to bomb North prom·
Vietnam IHllil Hl\I1oi pulls itl3 Presl.
army back across the demlJi- draw'
tarized zone and shows willing- U.s. I
ness to negotiate seriously. down

"The enemy has shown nostl'l'nl
willingness to seriOllsly nego- Lai
t1atc in Paris," Laird told Il UJat
news conference. "It has have
shown no move-mellt back th~ 8i
acroS.'l tho DMZ lind Wltil those He
conditions are met, of course, name:

San Francisco. Michael Luck
off, sales manager for KGO
Radio in San FrancisC(), said
the hijacker appeared to be
wearing a large wig al1'l1 wore
black gloves and large
sunglasses.

Luckoff said eVl'ryone- on !he
plane remained calm. He said
the hijacker communicated
with the pilot by notes e-x-

WASHINGTON (AP) - A
sharp growth in jobs and a drop
in wholesale meat prices
cheered the WhIte House Fri
day. bllt Democrnls pointed to
a rise In the lHletnploymcnt
rate in the growing p<llitleal de
bate over the nation's
economy.

"The people who are seeking
jobs are ftnding joils," said
WhIte House Press Secretary
Ronald L. Ziegler after the La·
bor Department reported that
the nation's total employment
rose 620,000 to 81.2 millioo in
"""0

But the report nlso said the
jobless rate rose from 5.7 to 5.9
per cent of the work force.
Democratic National Chair"
man Lawrence F. O'Brien
said, "The latest figures make
It even more willkely that the
Nixon administfaUon can
reach Its stated year-cnd goal
of 5 peT cenl." Even that goal,
O'Brien added, is too high.

The Labor" Department also
reported that the Wholesale
Price Index covering 8 broad
range of foods and industrial
goods posted the smallest rise
in five months, one.tenth of one
per cent:

Marina Whitman, recently
named first woman to sei'Ve on
the President's ColHlcil of &0
oomic Advisors, said the ad
ministration is delighted at the
sharp slowing of wholesale
J:'ice hikes but that \here is
still a 1000g way to go !o reduce
Inflation to President Nixon's
target rate of about 2.5 pel' cent
by year end.

Thebest news in the price re
port was a 3.6 per cent drop i.l1

Meat price diJ
more jobs op~

The hijack was the seventh
involving a parachute since
wt Nov. 12. In only two
previous cases had the
hijacker actually paracbuted
oot of the plane. Only one
man_known only as D.B.
Cooper-has not been ap
JX'ehende<l.

The passengers all had been
allowed to get off the plaoe in

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah
(AP) - A gunman hijacked a
United Air Lines 7'll jeUiner to

- -&m Francl.st:o on Frlday night
and demanded and got $500,000
and four parachutes before re
leasing the Jlll!ISl!ngers and
ocderlng the plane to take off
again. The FBI here said he
bailed out over Wilson Creek,
Nev., but then reversed Its re
port and said he might still be
aboard the plane.

There were conflicting re
ports from all ugencies in·
volved.

Lincoln County, Nev" deputy
sheriff Tom Sears said that the
FBI notified the sheriff's office
in Pioche, a Uny town in South
eastern Nevada, that the man
had jumped.

Sears said that roadblockn
were being oot up 10 miles
north of Pioche which 18 lIS
miles east of Las Vegas and 25
miles west of the Utah border.

FBI special agent In charge
Robert Gebhardt In San Fran
cisco said the erroneous report
came from the pilot of the 71:1.

The FBI agent in charge of
the Salt Lake bureau, Russell
Calame, said the lnltial report
that the gunman had hailed out
over Wl.I.son Creek, came from
a Federal Aviation Admlnl&
tration radio monitoring the
communications between the
craft and ground control, ap
parently In San Francisco.

Calame said that the radio
conversations later lndicated
the man may stul hove been

~~~~r~~~ passed

The plane had taken off from
San Francisco at 7:41 p.m.
PST, heading east for an un
known destination and
carrying enough fuel to fly for
4,000 miles.

_. ~yJ,D,HQIAfE$
AP Capitol Writer

HELENA (AP) _ Montana's Supreme Court was
/DId today that if the Constitutional Convention isn't
already finally and officially adjourned the docwnent
it produced cannot be put to a public vote on June 6 as
~,.h....1"l..tf

1&9«1 restriction

Constitution
vote clouded

9l.ain attacker was apsycopath
operating alone.

But knowledgeable SOllrees
now say a "contract" had been
let for Galla's life.

Gsllo's struggle for power
>", __ ., ,~ ."".11 .""~,, Ih.. ",.n<,

weeks
a New

OC! was
in the

.1S, But tile

..pe<i, !lml
;rees were
ooting that
rime figure
bed-ridden
';~~11.. """'~
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WASlUNG'roN (APi - Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R.
Laird said Friday u.s. planes
will continue to bomb North
Vietnam W1til Hanoi pulls ita
army back across the demili
tarized zone and shnws willing
ness to negotiate seriQusly.

"The enemy ·has shown no
wiIlinsness to seriously nego
tiate in Paris," Laird told a
news conference. "it has
shown no movement back
acrllSS the DMZ and until those
conditions lire met, oi course,
we will continue to use the
necessary power in order to
pl"utect our forces as the)· with
draw from Southeast AlIia."

At the same time, the
defense secretary made It
plain that U.S. ground troops
will not be sent back into South
Vietnam to help the hard
pressed South Vietnamese
army deal with a growing

·nle I",I~Jr Departm'mt ~J:';I)

>;aid avera.-:c f,~rnings or smfle
~5 million f?nk-an(j.!H'·
workers ro..", 2 cent", p'" f.)'jr
to $3,57 nnd weekly c<lrnin~3

climbed ;l.09 (ll $13\. 73,
reflecting buth th~ hourly ;JflY
rise lind II ~lil:ht increas~ in the
j"'''W;h <>f I."'" "a-'Jer:lg" \V"d,
week.

Chairman Willi"m Prn,
mire, rJ..Wis_. of the Joint
Economic Committee of
Congres.~, said UH~ figures on
RPces and wages indJcated
o,t:fhon's ecnnomic program
was working but he said, ··It's
failed, I think dramatically, on
!he employment end."

Geurge Meany, politically
pIlwel"ful head of the AFL-CIO
who is expected to back the
Democratic presidential nomi
nee against Nixon, SOlid the

Bombs to
if Hanoi c

jobs op
WASHING'l"ON lAP) -_. A

sharp growth in jobs anda drop
in wholesale meat prices
cheered. the White House Fri·
dIIy, but Demuerals pointed to
a ri:Ie in the unempluyment
rntein the grllWing politlcal de
bate over the nation's
ecooolllY·

"TIle people who are seeking
jobs are finding jobs." said
White House Press Secretary
Ronald L. Ziegler after the La·
bor Department reported that
the nation's total -emplnymcnt
rose 620,000 to 61.2 million in
March.

But the report also said the
jobless rate rose from 5.7 to 5.9
per cent of the work force.
Demucratic Nallonal Chair
man Lawrence F. O'Brien
said, "The latest figures make
it even more unlikely that the
Nixon administration can
reach ita stated year..end goal
of 5 per cent." Even that goal,
O'Brien added, is too high.

'The Labor Department also
reported that the Wholesale
Price WeJl cowring a broad
range of roods and industrial
goods posted the smallest rise
in five ffiOlllllS, one-tenUI lIf one
per cent.

Marina Whitman, recl!ntly
named first woman to serve on
the President's Council of Eco
nomic Advisors, said the ad
ministration is delighted at the
slwp slowing of wholesale
Pl"ice-hikesbut that there is
still a long way to go to reduce
inflatlon to President Nbton's
target rate of about 2.5 per cent
by year end.

The best news in the price re
port Wllll a 3.6 per cent drop in
meat prices, which had
climbed steeply the laBt few
months both at wholesale and
retail levels. Wholesale food
prices over all dJ~,ped four
tenths of one per cent, the first
decline in seven months.
;',A!J,Cc/[lii:f,,_feported rise in
~'iimrlietmeat prices had
raised outcries fur stiffer
federal price controls on food.

more

Three candidates
for governor, Con

HELENA (AP) - saying he $425 filing fee at the office of Re~
"will nut attempt to become a Secretary uf State Frank Mur- Wal
senator For !he wurld," Nor- ray and issued a statement Ia- Sen
man C. Wheeler, 48, BozeIl1!ln, beling himself "an independent bcJU
filed today for Republican Republican becall$ [have nei. W
nomination to the U. S. Senate ther prior party approval nor ran
seut of Democrat Lee Metclllf... prior financial commitments.'· sen

Until he resigned Thursday .,,". 1'- to WOI
to seek public office, Wheeler "I WI LIt: a trave u.g sena r MOl
was state director of the - but aLl of my traveling will 1%C

be between WashinBton and
Farmers Home Adm1nistrallon Montana," Wheeler said in loar
-the job President Nixon gave what appeared to be more of a fiefe
him on June 29, 19i19. d No

Wheeler personally paid the ~bk:t~~~e~a~~~EiJt"'~::- hav
calf. yea

"r have no desire to become diU,
a servant for the Far Ellst, ~
~:~ East or Near East," he BoZo

Wheeler said that til prove he 0
can win willwti\ compromising ~i':~
himself, he shortly will begin Ei Wes
unique meU100 of financing a
campaign: "An}" individual,
group 01" association who so de-
sire!l will hf' !In,,.d to ron-

Scan and Print
.' ,,. .........""' .. n:: "'-"'..... ~ "'wl;<;
in Pioche, a tiny town in sOIIth
eastern Nevada, that the IIUln
had Jumped.

SeIl.fS said that roadblocks
were being set up 10 miles
north of Pioche which is Il5
miles east of Las Veg8J.I and 25
miles west of the Utah border.

FBI special agent in charge
Robert Gebhardt in San Fran
cisco !llIld the eIToneoI1ll report
ClIme [rl1m the pilot of the Tn.

The FBI agent in rharge of
lJJe Salt Lake burenu, Rl1lllIell
Calame, said the iniUal reptJrt
that the gulllIllUl had bailed out
over WiliK!n Creek, earne from
II Federal Aviation AdJnlnis..
tration radio monitoring the
communications between the
craft and gl"Ound control, ap
parently In San Franeisco.

Calame sil.id that the radio
convenlatiol1.\l later IndIcated
the man may stlll have been

:~~~::r~~~ paBSeO
The plane had taken off from

San Francisco at 7:(1 PJll.
PST, beading east fill' an un
known desUOlltion and
carrying enough fuel to fly [(II'
4,000 miles.

a '"friend of the court," Helena lawyer
put it this way to tbe five jum:ices: "IT

tioiJ _wasn't adjourned by yesterday
~Ap.ril6) there can't 00 any elet..1iofl o~nJune

Partly dllUdy. St:attered sno"" ~h(lwen. Outlook
toxla)·; .3 and 21). Mur~ Weatber Page 14.

Butte weather

CON-CON Page 14

_ J~y!,D,HO~
APCup!toi Writer

HELENA CAP) ~ Montana's Supreme Court was
told today that if the Constitutional Convention isn't
already finally a'K! officililly adJournell the doeument
it produced cannot be put to a public vote 00 JWle 6 as
&:bedul~d.

/.egal restriefion

Constitution
vote clouded

coordinator is Marcia Lee,
state editor of the Montan2
Standard.

Registration Is at 12:30 in the
foyer. Each contestant will
receive numbers and spellers
wilL cumpete in alphabetical
order.

A total of 64 contestant.~ will
compete in the state bee and
the winner will represent
Montana in the national
competition in Washington
D.C.

men un the original list with
drew and will not be in·
terviewed by Ule Butte School
Board.

Interviews for the remaining
nine candidates began Friday
and will continue Saturday.
Two Butte men are among the
nine candidates, the rest are

RACE Page 14

slain attacker-was a -psjlCoputh
operating alone.

But knowledgeable sources
now say a "CXlntract" had been
let for GallG's Ille.

Gallo's struggle for power
began in 1960,.wMI'I,the.-gang
war helaunched-a('Count~for:
a dozen-deaUiil:·· - .., ..

He.aml·hiSbi'o
and Albert;.leita'
men::who"-"Sei1'¢: '.
fore
BfooklYi!::

bUttocks; ~r~cfied.-'~Cr~U-'J6t.:'~ndbrothers
larry lind Albert were immortalized in the
book "nd movie, 'The Gang that Couldn't
Shoot Straight.' (AP Wirephoto)

:he state ~.
:Ie awarded to
~rs and each
I receive a
·Udp>tUolI.
blisher of The
I pronounce
.., Bill Howell,
information

Jeff Gibson,
ard editorial
~ert Gaskill,
rd editor, will
'emarks. Bee

olice 0'· .Co
-ever publi·
tion between
Colombo in
the police
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Allo<oIlJo. Monlano

Mrs. Edna Moh(l\l of 601 E.
Front was taken to St. James
Community Hospital in Butte
Thursday night in the county
ambulance follow1ng a fall in
her home.

Girl swimmers

to repeat show
Repeating the successful and

colorful "Make Your Own Kind
o-f Music" :water show tonight
will be at the Anaconda High
School Copper Catalinas.

The show in Memorial Gym
pool attracted a large crowd at
the opening Friday night. The
girl swimmers gave a free
matinee [or elementary
schools Thursday.

Anaconda Area - Variable
cloudineSs with scattered snow
flurries. Little temperature
change. Higb today, 40 to 5G;
Low, 20 to 30. Temperatures
yesterday:
Maximum
Minimum
Year ago
Two- years ago

Copper Village Arts Center
will have an open house Sunday
from 2 to 5. Paintings by Dean
Douglas and sculpture by Ted
Waddell, will be on display.

Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus of Anaconda will
have its _monthly dinner
meeting at 6:30 Tuesday.

snapea srrucrure Wlill O\llee~!l1:

frontage on MaIn and more
than 2:i feet on Park, 9wned by
Mrs. Ellen NeL~on of 717 Oak;
The vllcant Gnose block on the
corner owned by Leonard
Vainio of Butte, and lhe &no
Bar and cafe operated by Mike
Ivankovich in a Z5 foot frontage
building owned by Anacl:>mla
Memorial Post of the Veteran~

of Foreign Wars, whlch had its
quarters in the basement.

While U,., <lying embers were
being doused Friday,
Anaconda street and alley

PARS0N ~

Funeral Chapel
A, n " nO

10Q(~, 'r ,., "I'

HELENA (AP) - Two for
mer Helena men were relellfied
on $5,000 bail each after they
waived their rights to ahearing
in federal court In Montgom
ery, Ala.., Friday on cha~ges of
interstate transportatIOn of
stolen cars.

Thetwo are Gary F. Garrett,
42, and Sewell D. "Bud"
France. Garrett was formerly
manager of the Capital City's
lmperial400 Motel and France
was manager of the Placer Ho
teL

FBI officials in Montgomery
said the two men were alleged
ly attempting to sell two ve
roc1es stolen in California to
Montgomery car.dealers.

Race •••
(Q)ntinuedFrom Page 1)

from out of state.
Trustees said they will an

nou~'ft~~vis'Jeplacement at
a pillillcm~ting-al 7 p.m.
Monday. '

With tbe interviews
progressing, trustees received
a letter- from the Butte School
Administrators' Association
urging that a Butte man. be
selected for the position. The
association was formed this
year to allow the dls~rict's

principals and. aS~lstant
principals to barglllIl Wlth the
board.

A Friday night dinner at
Lydia's for the presenttrustees
and, the superintendent can
didates and the three trustees
eleCt was paid for by the school
district. 8ut \he seven can
didates who traveled here for
tlleir interviews paid their own
trall5portation and lodging.

the specific operating author-
ity," he said. .

Other defense officials have
indicated Uwt the main con
centration will be in lU1 area of
perhaps 50 miles In the lower
North Vietnamese panhandll'
from wh~ey say the in
vasion!; sli.p~d with sup
plies and reinforcements.

Laird indicated that more
U.S. wllrplanes and naval war
ships are being rAAdil'<! for
cominilment to trying to beat
back the North Vietnamese at
tackers.

The United States already
has sent additional B52 bomb
ers tothe western Pacific, rajSo'
ing--the-numbel' of-the heavy
jets to about 100, about the
strength of this force in South
east Asia at the peak of the
bombing campaign in 1968.

Condition
said good

Mrs. Aline Uebman, Tl, of
979 Prospect was llsted in good
condition at St. James Com
munity Hospital Friday.

Mro. Liebman W!1S struck in
the back by a bullet from a .38
callber weapon April 1 in her
home. Her husband, _Ernest
Liebman, 30, hllll been charged
wiLIj first degree a~'lault in
connection with Ule shooting.

Canada: hllSIl:l fnnn publica_
ticms.

Sdence,fair

this weekend
MISSOULA (AP1-The Mon-

-trina Science Fair is to be held d
Uili; weekend at the University Accuse
of Montana and boasts exhibils
from 263 studenls. M t

Contestants represent.. on anans
grades 7 through 12 from more
than 70 Montana grade and bond out
hlgh schools.

EntrJeswill be in two groups.
Division I will be for grades 9
through 12 and Division 11 cov
ers grades 7 and 6.

Exhibits will represent be
havioral, social, biological and
physical sciences, according to
Dr. Reuben A. Diettert, fair dl
rector and UM botany profes
sor.

•

"I do not think it can be
equated," was tbe reply.

The convention planned to
spend $58,962 in state snd fed
eral funds to "sell" the docu
ment to the people.

The court spent about two
hours during the morning
hearing both the Mahoney and
Kvaalen matters.

Scribner told the judges that
the convention exceeded its au
thority in delegating its powers
to the 19-member committee.
He said money spent by the
rommittee will represent an
1II1lawfui expendlture.

Later, the Supreme Court set
an adversary hearing on Kvaa·
len's request for 2 p.m. April
18.

The court ordered that the
order be served-on at least two
of Un, 19 delegates on Uje
special convention committee
and also on StlIte Treasurer
Alex B. Stephenson, Auditor E.
V. Omholt and Atly. Gen.
Robert I,. Woodahl.

••

Thefts reported
A torch anda variety of other

welding equipment was stolen
Thursday night from the
Anacondl! CO. Weed Con
centrator, sheriff'a deputies
were told Friday.

Steve Thomas, 805 Hornet.
reported to deputies that 17
stereo tapes were sl.ulen from
his car.

.f'
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vtd':;'~ ti;; ..p:;;~;;-~· ~t;'" f\;e Food stamp al~IlYing their $1:> legill!lltive
plIr1l1 tather than the two filing fees at the office of Sec-
presently Illled. • t retary of State Frank Murray

Ttleplan WllII developed by requtremen
the superintendent's office in ' w~n. Gordon E. Bollinger,
conjunction with the state con- I d D-Glasgow, for another term in
troller and l!evt!ral JOCIlI school re a x e Dist. 4, made up of Sheridan,
diBtrlctll. It has been approved Roosevelt, Daniels and pact of
by the Board of Education, WASHINGTON (AP) Valley counties.

Mrs. OlIbuI'g said the plan Bowing tn a court order, the -Sen. Gordon McGDwan,
was developed liS the result of 8 Department of Agriculture DHighwood, £01" a new tenn in
Senate Resolution ..ffioUvated IsSu'ed orders Friday Dist. 14, whicll covers Hill,
by the' fact that 60 per cent suSpending a rule requiring o,OlltpAU, JJudith Basin and
payment of equalization aid food, stamp recipients in a Uberty counties.
fundB each Decemlm" has for b:!Usehold to be related liS II -Sen. John K. "Jack"
severlll )'t'.8I"S forced the stllte condition of eligibility. McDonald, o-&It, for re-elec-
generlll fund b11lllnce into the The rule, written into a new ton in Dist.13, Cascade County.
r~o ~Q;d-o·..,{';tl_";"O" of tho food stamp law by Congress It was Rep. George T. Ben-

"'" ...... own Ul"o" last year, was aimed at cutting nett, R:Helena, who bid for II

oldllys\enl W!l~dh_lIverellulted .hippie. ,and, lJther COJnmlln<Il. _Senate,seat ,in..Dist .. 12. ,wroch
in the writing--lJ('li- ooo.:iiif: groups from the food program. ClJvers Broadwater, Jefferson
flcient fund check, with the Depllrtment officilllssaid and Lewis and Clark counties.
blink holding the account telegrams were sent to state Rep. Wallllce B. Edland, 0
charging interest on the over- welfare agencies instnicting Scobey. filed for re.-election in
drawn amount. them to "suspend immediately Dist. 4.

and until further notice", the' Aloo filing for House seals
requirement that household were;
members must,be related. -M. "Steve" BrolV~~,__Br-..e:-

The instructions ~a.rrled out man, for Republicall::n'iJmi
a temporary restrammg order nation as a representative in
issued Thursday bylJ~_S.. ;_Dist. 11, GaUatin ,~n~ Park

~~~~r.~f~~~i~~~t~,~;:CO~~~'j~~(I~~f:'~~e;
the department sll.ld. for Democratic nomination as

'ryle court order was the re- a representative in Dist. 4.
sclt of a lawsuit filed against At week's end 70 perllOll5
thc Agriculture Department had filed for sea~ in the 1973

session of the legislature, corn
pared witJi 144 filings on the
same dllil in 1910.

. A Bozeman lawyer, Thomas
(ConlinuedFromPage1) partner-\",:. A. SCflbner-.1. Saho, filed for oonpartisan

Lawrence D. Huss, deputy as~~ the t.'"lb:ma:1 u:' IIlso take nomination as judge of· Mon-
attorney general, said Original Jurlsl:hchon of a tana's 18th Judicial District,
Woodahl's opinion was pW'- ~otest by State Rep. Osca: S. Gallatin County. For this posi
posefu11y based OIl the term Kvaalen, R_Lambert, agamst lion the ruing fee is $205 or I
"adjournment sine die" the spending of public f\Ulds by per ~ent of the yearly salary of
because that has been ilr delegates who no longer are $20500.
terpretoo by the courts to mean public officers. •

.1)4 the convention has completed The question was touched

.01 its dUties. upon o.luring the hearing by

.05 However, HuSB addetl,"i_tT~ __ W:ertz':w~~'!Oted ~I janitorial

.Of> mains a question offact:,airW;
whether they {tktieleg:

::~e~~~~~~~oWt~
"i~~~~re:attOrtiiiy,j
sufficient to
as to the c
duties."

Huss did advise e
tlIat the conventiOll 5till lias
three people on its payroll in
the Capitol - John Hanson,
Melba McGuinn and AI Brown
J,

Jolm H. Risken, who spoke
for the seeretary of state, said
MlIITay felt it was his duty -:
because of coostitutional. and
statutory--provisions - to
refuse to let Mahoney file for
other office when he already
holds one.

Risken also said the enabling
legislation provides for dele
gates to' be elected in the same
manner as state representa
tives which indicates - tenns
that Last for two years.

He argued that the COIr
vention resoluUoo setting up a
19·member committee to in
form the public about the docu
ment.empowers the committee
beaded by President Leo Gray-
lill Jr. l.u do everything the
convention could do except
lTUlke oow proposals for the
ronstltutlons.

Shortly before the hearing
got under way, Risk~Il's law
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Con-conioffieials prep«
HELENA (AP}-Thepresl_ than substantive Issues," Leo pi"ol:!rarn budgeted at more saidthem(jney was spent when The lawyers;

dent of the embattled Montana Graybill Jr" )).Great Falls than ~5,OOO is at stake In Ule it was appropriated by donate t...'lelr time a
Constitutional Convention told 3Ilid. suit. delegates on· Jan. 21 for the gathering inform
a hastily IlSSembled meeting of The convention president Veteran legislator Oscar purpose of informlng voters Oil compiling 11 brief t.
delegate.!! Sund?,y that oppo- had gathered officials IIIId Kvaalen, R-Lambert has what the. new document will the court.
nents are out to scuttle the new delegates named in the suit for brought suit against con- mean If it is ratified June 6. Advernary heartl
document in court_rather a meeting at the state Capitol ventlon officials and members The Voter Education Com- case are scheduled I
than on the issues. to map strategy· in the legal of the VGter Education Com- mittee Is only administering The lawyers plan

The convention adjourned action and to lliscuBs the affect mittee of the convention. the expenditure, lJeargued. up the brief Satur
"sine die" March 25. Since then on the pl'(lpoocdC(lnstitution of He argues that since the c0l!- Graybill noted that the state home of Jerome L
:>11it has been filed before the Il .suit by delegate Charles vention has concluded its bUSl- legislature does not stay In ses- Helena and submltt
Montana Supreme Court chal- Mahoney. That suit seeks n ness by adjourning "sine die", slon l'ust to oversee the spend- high court April 17
lenglng the right of the con- reversal of a ruling by the any further spending would be lng 0 funds allocated [or some Basic issues to b
vention to spend money on a secretary of slate barring tantamount to private citizens program. lnc1ude precedents
voter-information prGgram. Constitutional Convention spending public funds. Thirteen delegates, ten of stitutional conventio

"Tb1s cOIlStitution is face to delegates ft!Jm seeking elec- Delegates at the Sunday them lawyers, attended the states, the powers
face with II test on legalistic live office. skull session disagreed. two-hour session in a House ventionassetoutin
lind moralistic grGunds rather A public information Thomas M. Ask, R-Roundup committee room. ~onstitution, tht

Bombers
North ViE

SAIGON (AP) - U.s. B25
bombers are flymg sustained
raids over North Vietnam for
the first time smce the bom
biilg halt of 19611, thr. 11 ,R.
Conummd said Monday. Below
the demilitarized zone, tank
led enemy forces renewed
massive assaults in a drive on
provinciat capitals and key
towns.

A ocief statement from the
command said American "air
and naval operations continue

'* '* '*B(;lIefin
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)-A

Pacific Southwest AiI'1lnes jet
liner with 85 perSOIlS aboard
Wall hijacked Gn a 500-mile
night from Oakland SW'lday
night by a man who demunded
parachutes and ~,OOO. The
FBI said It captured !lIe
hijacker an hour after the
Boeing rn 1lll1ded here.

Details weren't Immediately
available.

A spolG!sman tor the inter_
state airlines said the plane
landed here at 8:0:> p.m. PST
and the passengers were
allowed to deplane 35 minutes
later.

The spokesman said the 7'l:l
remained on an apron adjacent
tn~ ruEw~y.

south of, in
DMZ. TIJese
naval gunfiJ:
and B52s tI
tlefield are<

It said th
"in respens'
invasion 01
through til
zone."

A com:n
denied N(
claims that
Jet B52s ba
duringthep
one on SWII

said Sunda)
slightly
operating a
landed safe

'The &llItl
peared to
Sunday ago
assaults bel
the Saigon
Mother 20,1
showdown t
Just 60 mi
capItaL

Fighting s
time, In the
fenslve, to tIl
hills near Di
United State
oose. U.S. b:
lieved !nun,
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10 Cel1t~

.sEN~'::J;;WIr;UAM
Fulbi'lght, D~Ark,;_sald

~~:~=:e~i$~"Sa'_
maJor:,re-eacalaUon 'of;the
Vlell'Ulln ,war. The-smiltOr
('X!X'e8sed his Views on
ABC's Issues and Answers
from Washington. (AP
Wirephoto)

Overcast skies anre again
forced limitation of U.S. air
strikes in North Vietnam, but
heavy :Iii" action was reported
in the South. Viet Cong units
kept up mortar and rocket at
tacks in the Me.ltong Delta
south of SlIigon.

On the southern front near
Saigon heavy fighting erupted
along Highway 13, about 20 to
?1i miles south of An Loc and
only 37 miles north of the capi
tal.

II battalion of 400 South Viet
namese paratroopers, which
only two days ago was guard
ing the presidential palace,
was attacked from the west as
it moved alorlg both sides of
Highway 13.

U.S. and South Vietnamese
fighter-bombers and American
helit'llpter gunships. swooped
down on the NortlJ Vietnamese
positions along the road, un
leashing rockets, napalm lind
cluster-bombs, which explode
hundreds of tiny hand gre
nades.

II l,OOO-rnan South Vietnam
ese commando force made a
heliC{lpter assault into the jun
~es nurthwest of An Loc, be
hind North Vietnamese linea.

AllfnrnnlrjQ"'~

--'\L-.,soulhof, in and nortlJ of the
"')JNiZ. These operutions include
~:naval gunfire, tactical aircraft
',:~and._B325 throughout the bat
tlefield area."

It said the operations were
"in response to the Comrmmist
invasion of South Vietnam
through the demilitaraized
zone."

A c_ommarld spokesman
denied North Vietnamese
claims that thl'"ee of the eight
jet B52s had been shot dowrl
during tbepast week, including
one on Sunday. The command
said Sunday that one B52 was
slightly damaged while
operating along the DMZ, but
landed safely at Oil. Nang.

The South Vietnamese ap-
peared to be holding out
Sunday against the. enemy
assaults below the DMZ, and
the Saigon command ordered
another 20,000 troops into a
showdown battle for An Lor,
just GO miles north of the
capital.

Fighting spread for lhe-ftrst
time, in the current enemy. Gf
fenslve, to the valleys and foot
hills near Oil. Nang, where the
United States has a major air
base. U.S. troops. were not be
lieved Immediately involved.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP}-A
Pacific Southwest Airlines jet
liner with 85 persollS aboard
was hijacked on a 500-mile
flight from Oakland Sunday
night by a man who demanded
parachutes and $500,000. The
FBI said it captured the
hijacker an haur after the
Boeing m landed here.

Details weren't immediately
available.

A spokesman for the inter
state airlines said the plane
landed here at 8;05 pm. PST
and the passengers were
allowed to deplane 33 minutes
later,

The spokesman said the 7'1:1

;:~a~~:~~~ an apron adjacent

the'fti'st;:tiiTIe'___ "'~
bing halt oL'l!lt6,-'-the<U:S.
Command said Monday. Below
the demilitarized zone, tank
led enemy forces renewed
massive assaults in a drive on
provincial capitals and key
towns.

A brief statement from the
command said American "air
and naval operations continue

* * *Bulletin

B()'!1~~"'s pe'f
';~;etnam

Good Morning, II" Mondoy, April 10, 1972
'--'----~---'-------~

;or Oscar
bert has
inst con
I members
Ilion Com
r1tion.
ce the con·
00 its busl
"sine die",
g would be
lte citizens

"'.Ie Sunday
lisagreed.
R-Roundup

'cials pre:p:Q!re for suit
at mort' said the money WIlS spent when The lllwyers agreed to powers of the convention, the the convention is emp<Jwered to

ake in the it was appropriated by dllnate their lime Ilnd effort in basic structue of the Voter do everything (0 piace the new
delegates on Jan. 21 for the gathering information lind Education Committee and the cnllstitution before the public,
purpose fif infornting voters on compiling II brief to submit to enabling act that established and that means educating the
what the. new document will the court the Constitutional Convention. public too.
mean if it is ratified June 6. Adversary bearings on the The recently adjourned In addition to Loendorl, other

The Voter Education Com· case are scheduled fill' April lB. North Dakota Constitutional lawyers Involved in preparing
mittee is (mly administering The lawyers oilln on drawing Convention had budgeted the brief are: Marshall Mur-
the clqlellditure, he argued. up thll-brillf--Saturdey at the $90,000 on votf'r erlucation, ray, R_Kali>lpell, chairman of

Graybill noted that th~ state home of Jerome Loendotf, R· delegates pointed out. the Rules Committee at llie
legislature does not stay In ses- '" Helena and submitting it to the "None of the opponents came Convention; Ben E. Berg Jr.,
sion just to (lversee the spend- high court April Ii. around during the convention," R_Bozeman; Thomas F. Joyce,
lug of funds allocated for some Basie issues to be discussed to offer their" views, Graybill D-Butte; Bruce M. Brown, I-
program. Include precedents set by con- argued. He called the suit "a Miles City and Bob campbell.

Thirteen delegates, ten of stitutional C{lnventions in other challenge after the facL" D-MiSllQula.
them lawyers, attended the states, the powers of the con- He asked the lawyers to "As a non lawyer, I can't
two-hour session in a House ventionas setout in the present study the plenery powers of the imagine a better group to rep-
cornmittee room. constitution, the plenery convention. In effect, he said, resent me," John Toole, R

Missoula, said.
The convention first vice

presIdent is named in the suit.
"1 didn't know if would be so

exciting, I've never been sued
before," said Jean Bowman,
R-Billings, the convention
secretary.

In his suit, Kvaalen asks that
if the spending is legal, then the
budgeted funds be divided
equally between opponents and
supporters of the constitution.

"It is an outrageous 8SSurnp
CON-<:oN Page %

vtontana Standard
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In Resurrection Cemetery.
Ro6ary will be Monday evening
at 1 in Retz Fwteral HCJmt!,
Helena.

Anaconda
statistics

BIRTHS
In Community Hospital of

Anaconda:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Nelson, 18 Mountain View
HGlnes, II. daughter born April
1.

Anaconda native Mary
Toole, 69, Helena, died SundaY
in a Helena hospital with In
jurl/l.!l received in a car ac
cident a week before.

Shewas born Dec. 24, 1902, in
Anaconda, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dolan. She
attended Anaconda lIChools and
the COlumbia School of Nur
slng. She worked a number of
yearll at Galen State Hospital,
and for 2:i years at Shodalr
Children', Hospital In Helena.
SIte retired In 197f!.

She Wtlll a member of the
M(lntana state Nurses
~_a~_~"~ Catholic

~~t·

Anaconda native
Mary Toole dies

Anti-crime program
pronounced a flop

WASHINGWN (API - A Streets Act, LEU has
Hou!e !Ubeoolm1ttee Zllys an received nearly $1.5 billion
In4!pth Investigatim shO'n from (',oogre!!lS to pus an to
~ gllVeml:llomt'lI top crime- .states, IDOlIt1Y In the fonn of
fighting program hlllI ''bad 00 bloclr. gr=la.
vislble iIqlact 011 the Incidence '1bestates,1n turn, diatribute
of crime in the United states." the mooey ttl cwununI~ for

The report by the legal Md pcojectl; designed to improve
rnoMtary affairs SUbcDID- imd atrengthen law cmf(7f(»
m1ttee, not yet made pubHc, ment, includlng courts, pqJice
WlIJI obtained Sunday by Tbe and pr\a<lnzl.
~ted Pretm. Oftbemoneythatbasgooew

The subcommittee, headed comlT!llnW.... :said the suD
by Rep. John Mooagan, D- CWImIttee, "Too lilrne a por
Conn., held nine daYII of tion of tbo:Me funds Iw been
bearlng.s last summer on the wasted on dlveraIon for parti.
block-want~ of the san political purpo8e5, on ex
Law Enforcement A38lIItance orbltant COIllIUltaot!l' feeJ5, 00.
Admlnilltratlon. The panel is a equipment IlJld vehlcle8 which
branch o! tbe Government are miIIused tr oot needed, on
Operations COOlmlttee. en'.elIBive paymentl! to equip-

Its: report concludes that the ment suppUers result1nR trom.
programs "haw been charac- widespread abseoce of com-

~~~a:d~trn ~~r~~~bea:e~
some casefI, corruption," EB- and local officIallI and 3UP'
tabllshed under the 1968 SlIfe pliers'reprellel1tatlves."

• • •

the best CO\I1'3e of action for
Montana and for the future.
'I'hl5 action will not represent a
lockup of Montana'lI resourcetl,
but rather (lJI) the most benefi
cial and far-tilghted use of an
Important 'I'reaaure State a&
5et,"

He aald that by leaving the
river In a free-flcrirlng lrtate, "It
III obvious to UII that the ecq
nomic benefit!! w1lI Increase
with the passage of tlme. The
economics of lmpoWidment,
OOwever, indicate the reverse
to be true."

Leedll said the Chamber has
been on record for some time in
favor of retaining the river in
II.!l natural state. However, be
D.1so Mid the Chamber faVorll
U!Ie of the 1and:l under a
rnulUplc-use concept, retaining
prellent ownership patterns
along the rlver.

Con-con

Congressman
Pawell
eulogized

HAVRE (APj - Cltlng a rec
reational UIIe that "conl1nuea to
lncreaseyearly,"!he prea1dent
of the Montana Chamber of
Commerce, Lyle LeedlI, hall

5':!:tbe creation of a dam
the MIB60UIi RIver in

trw Montana.
Loods, of Havu, told the

Montana WI1derrleBIr; AMocI
allan recently "the Montana
Chamber can .eee no advantage
for Montana In CUlTent plans to
artHlclaUy~ tho ,...
mile free-fl stretch of
Mluourl Rlvt'!" tween Fort
Benton and the Fred RobIn3oil
BMdge.

"We believe thl! repr~nbl

Chamber against
Missouri River dam
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British
car tells
man's story

LONDON (AP) _ BrItlih
men melllR1l"e their ItXIUl1 po
tmcy by the mUl, qll.lllity and
youth of the automoblla they

Y,
!kive, II motoring magiWne
IJ&Id &,mdlly.

Ita findings were Im
I - In ev· mediately rejected by a
~~u:: ~kesman for the company

12 houri and ~C::k~ Cll~~ aald
6deral, atate BrItaln rapidly u becomlng the
.filS reported IlI05l. ear.conac!oull country In

::nPn~Ho:.· !h~,.w~~.: . u _

lIS through..........
Tu.udU.

ighMonday
mid ....

20 per cent
lY night.

nooK",l with d&-

"''''''~Incre••lng
f wlth_tot_
~;
.'Ilgbs Tues,,,-_........""_~u.--,,"ngelntem-
light In 20&.

III '-ocl to be clellr MId
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JX'oved measures to the people.
Recall was deleted altogeth

er, as delegates believed the
election process gave voters
ample opportunities to get rid
of bad public servants.

De1eJ?ates also voted to allow
the legislature, if it chooses, to
set up a system of poll-booth
reglstratloo. It would ellmlnate
advance voter registration,
.pennitting anyone to register
·10 vote as late as election day.

Attempts to \ require poJ]
booth r¢tratlon failed at the
convention, but delegates
Inserted the optional sectlon.

"At least courts can't say it's
unconstitutional," said Ver
million, who led the fight for
poJibooth registration, "We
Issued a directive but not a
mandate."

The most controversial 1s.'llle
before the General Govern
ment Committee--gambtlng-
"'''Q ro>f"....<WlI... ''''''_D DO ft ft'''~

New constitution has
easier method tq~amend

By CHARLES S. JOHNSON ment and CoMtitutional Revl
HELENA (A~) - M(ln· sion Conunlttee.

tanana finding parts r1 the A5 Improved as the amend
propolled constltuUon un- ment process will be, con
palatable may wind up voting ventlon delegates realized that
for It so they can change them 60meday another con
later. stitutlonal convention will be

They will find the proposed calJecl. Theymade thisardUllus
COIlBtitution much easier to prDCeSlI easier too.
amend than the existing 1889 atJzen.s will have the puwer
document. to petition for a colWention, un-

For the first time citizens lJke in the e:rlstlng constitution.
can initiate the amendment They must meet the same per-

~
through petitllll15 lind centagesasrequiredtolnltiate

fJlelegislature mtlrely. an amendment.
ke, for example, gun or. A vote oftwo-thlrds of the 10

ganI7.P.t1ons, which· lost .their tal number of legislators,. not
battle to: have the new blll of . the two-thirds majority in ea.ch
rights outlaw registration of Muse presently required, will

f1r='the 1669 coll6t1iutlon, ~~~e:,~~c:o:~~~ ~~
their only recourse would be to Ule bllllot.
go 10 the leglslatlD'e and try to Another significant change
gain the support of two-thirds ~ces the question of whether
: ~~~: ~:chdlfh""",,_.,., to hold a convention on the bal
rr""""" Tfth" 1""l.l"h'ftB .:~. ~~:~u~~~.t~~.,~e~!,~~

~asy Scan B.nd Print

THE NOVICE driver also
looks at his .speedometer more
than he does his mirrors, while
the experience driver does
exactly the opposite.' Told to
drive at a certain speed,
beginners generally exceed
that rate by about 1D m.p.h.;
experIenced drivers .are about
right on target.

The-good driver looks Isther
down the road when traveJlng
at higher speeds, but the
inexperienced or bad driver
doesn't, says Rockwell. HIs
team found that the good
driver Il1so has what they call
"spare visual capacity" _
they Ctln look st rosd scenery,
even dOl'll their eyell 20 per
cent of the time and 3tW get
enough driving information.

The tired driver is a special
hazard, says the research
findings. Test showed that a
tired driver still stllIe st the
('E!flter lln~ on a boring highway
such as an interstate
throroughfllIe, often focusing
just abollt the car's hood. Thus
he receives information too
1~1 .. IJlllvtlirl ..n .. ,.,.iil""t

Butte deaths
CULLEN - Mrs. Ann Cullen

of 2503 State passed away
SUnday night. Her remaim are
in Dolan's Mortuary from
where funeral 5ervlces will be
conducted Wednesday morning
at 10:30 o'clock. MaIl3 of the
Resurrection will be
celelx'ated InSt. Ann Church at
11 o'clock. Interment will be in
Holy CcOll3 Cemetery. The
Parish Rosary will be recited
in Dolan's Mortuary this
{Tuesday} evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Surviving relatives are:
Husband. Jolm J. Cullen of
Butte, $OIl, Jilek CtIllen of
Butte; daughter and son-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. James
Quinn of Spokane; br(lther and
sister-in-law, Mr. lind Mrs.
John Monahan of Butte; sisters
and J:rOthers-ln-lllW, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Sheehan, Mr. and
Mrs. John Shea, Mr. and Mrs.
OJarles Krause, Mr. and Mrs.
William Stanaway all of Butte,
~;.an? _Mrs., ~er Slen of

-j
'j

I<f:ft..,..~•.,.,;,:.,~,;,i.-.,,;~.~.~,:.'--,~;..r.;_,( ·".o:-th>M.":~""Si",d.~ld;i""day Ap,lI n ,'972 .... _'_'
7" "fl'opo$(tdnew constitut,!on i

i~i·!3 •• ,..,.ancJQites fo r Ieglsla t"o~,~~~ ,~"o,.,lii y
fr."'~',~".c.;:,~·,'.;,,:.·'·,,,.i,:z,~~._~ ~:::~,1mlliililOOL'OC~ =';"~,~.2,'; :::~',"Ih~~~, ~~h """~~;~'- ~ .•..~,
'< lbe:.tefurn:ls'ln:the prOpoSed '!'be ;roposal, HeUker MId, does." eetlI·utUltyl'ate$. "It, too, will depend 1m how
>\i" CI,Institutlon,,,mcl1ange LegWatOh could enact fllI- "I regan:! this as a rlecellllity, the legllllatute aet,'j. it up and

nolfJing .untll tbe .legWa:ture Good' readtlng.eonaumer protection cons.Idertng nur Publlc.Seivice funds It," be mld. ''That'e true
deddellfo'iInplI:fOenUhem. " -andeducaUonlaWliormeetthe ConuniB$Ion," SllidHel1ker, wlUI the c:ornrnis3Ioo too. It

ThJ'ee!ireli"proposals',came mandate with a watered-down whlllried to replace the three- rou1d do a better)ob with mare
ciutof ,the,'recommendlitiolll'l of d . • lirw. member t'Ject.ed commlmrlon funds." , .
lhePUblk Heslth,cWe!fare, Lp.., :rlvl,ng The' $econd proposal, withacommisslooerappolnted HellJler had attempted tol
bor,:and'IndUStiyCominlttee. cteaUng:a.conmnner COIll)se!, by the governor.· The plan ove.-haul public utility regu-
They would setup ,consumer • CQ\IJd keep Montanans' utlllty fuUed latlon In Montana but fe.lled to
ooucation prognlW, create a In ye'or bills doWn. . muster the needOO votes.
COOSWlleI" counsel for utUlty •.. ' TheJegb1aiiire must create "It shouldn't be necessary at A third change woUldIlbU't

~~ ~d ~~e (C1CbiCll(oSim-tliiies .th~offJCe;=J~?~t ~~~lc~eCo~i~'?c:~ II~~~ ~regponslbillty of welfare

weJfare~. pass a e It~~~ be::~lr:= ~p'~'la r' pI!oi eaI'lIlgs jrotect the consumer." At;~~~~~~eison
"We have given three man- driver?' . Q1tlclloftheexlstlngllJ'5tem counties, which must levy

dates to the legislature," About oneyeac, ljllys Thoma.s HONOLULU(AP) - Pol, a eontend that utllltlell lIUch as ta%e3 to provide for indigents.
Georg~fB. Heliker, D-Missoula, Rockwell, dire('tor-drlvlng food staple of ground. taro root Montana Power Co. can spend But witnesses at committee
~d'~'th,~I-nm~uwlllienre of research laboratory at Oblo :=In~nJres other :~~~:t~.f~ hea,'in,g~_ sa,Id well,',"

(' ............. on ...e ng- State Unlve:rm:ty's department .The stl w. -.,- ."'l" rec p en"" rom sma er
ness of the leglslatute to imple- of Industrial engineering in· sticky paste sometimes =::rs~e represents the COil- COWities tended to congregate
ment them, like the environ- SI.llJ1III.ali7g remuts of the Is Uged. as a gentle c1eans1ng1n urgan COWltles beeause of
mental sections." agent, a cure for collc, an antl- The section also provides greater job opportwrltJes and

Hellker,a Unlverslty of MOil- unlverslty's..firat·-12· ·yellf'a-_of d(lte for scorpion and bee that the consumer colll)sel better weHare fscilitles.
.___ . ~ exper;ments with drivers. ,tinIJa __.. a~, ,oolhln, .., office Is to be financed by a S
""... ecooonucs pr",essor, was Unlt,r this length of time, a ...... , lUlU..... pow- orne argued that this
eha.innan of the Publk Health, driver doesn't have enough tlce foreyeandskln irrltatioM. speelal taxon thenet Income or system placed a dispropor_
WeHare, Labor and Industry experience to be good, Rock- tionate load on taxpayers in
Conunittee. larger colll)ties.

The first section could be a well reported In an article in Under the proposHl In the
booo to Montana consumenl If the April 3 iBsue,of automotive constitutioo, the legislature is
p-operly funded and imple- newa - the auto Industry's directed to provide fOl" the as-<_.. weekly newspllper.
men...... Student drlverll, he said, slstance. It could use a sCate-

n directs the legislature to slmp! d wide levy,leavefinancing up to
Jrovide "protection and educa- y 0 not make tile grade the COWlties or combine the two
ti f the 1 under sophlslticated movies,

011 or POOp e againllt vido tape televlBlon cameras, approaches.
harmful and unfaU' practices dlstance-measurlng devices Another measure offers con-
by either foreign or domesUc and gadgets which measure stitutionaIstatu:> to the Depart-

vehicle dynamtcs. =~f Labol' and its commls-

~~:e%e~:: ~~;e~~ The eight-hour day also Is
-- ,d,~~view from given cotllltitutional mention.

v811tagepoint The legislature, though, may
:,he.)lI:looking, change it "to promote the gen-

s,were JOWld era! welfare." This flexibility
'.four or flve p-eSlDIlllbly would allow In-
,to· gather dustrles to adopt longer days
tlOn. And a and shorter weeks.
- Bldeoftlle ::Theeigbt-hour day Is sig-
, to IISllure niflCllllt to some people," Heli-
thln s lane. "This work order says 117 5th Street, kersald, referring toorganized

driver gets Simpkins - not 6til Sfreet." labor. "But how significant is
peripherally open to question."

whlle looking down the road, It
was found.
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Jr'lVed m'''83.ire:s tothe ~le.
Recall Wall delekd altogeth

eI". as delegates believed the
eledlOfl pro<:ess gave voters
ample opportunities to get rid
of bad public servants.

Delegates also voted to allow
the legisllltufe, if It ch09:3es, to
Bet up a 5)'stem of polHlooth
regiHtration. It would elimlnate
advance voter registration,
permitting anyone to register
,to vote as late as election day.

Attempts to '. require poll
booth registration failed lit the
convention, but delegates
Inserted the optlonal section.

"Atleastcourta can't say it's
unconstitutional," said Ver
million, who Jed the flg1lt ror
pollbootb registration. "We
ISSUed a directive but not a
mandate."

The most controversial issue
before the General Govern
ment Committee---gambling
was referred to voters as a side
issue-June 6: ''I'bey'willdedde
whether to retain the. present
constitutional ban or to leave
the emotional issue with llle
legis--Iature.

Moat of tile delegates who
511pported removing the ban
wanted to allow charitable
groups tohold bingo games and
raffles.

Some favored a statewide
lottery, but no delegate called
for open, Nevada-style gam-
bling.

Becauae of balloting p;-ob
lema, the odds are stacked
against allowing the
legislature to authorize
gambling.

The 1889 constitution and
1971 enabling act require that
side Issues muster an absolute
majority of those voting on the
main issue---whether to ap
prove or reJect llle proposed
COll9t1tuUon.

Unless this majority is at
tained, the constitutional ban
will be retalJled since it is in
cluded In the proposed con
titution;

See or cal/you
professional floris!

MONTANA FlOR.ISTS
ASSOCIAnON

r--,;;~-,,~ Bee-fun
for her...

Bee-thoughtful
for her...

Bee-Flower her!

By CHARLES S • .JOHNSON me'nt IlIld Constitutional Revi
HELENA (AP) - Mon- a.lon Committee.

tarlllll3 rmding parts of the As improved an the amenG
proposed constitution un- ment process will be, con
jlil1a.l-Ilble may wind up voting Ventlon delegates realized that
for It Sf) they can change them someday another con_
later. stItutional convention will be

They will find the proposed called. They made tblsardllOllS
constitution much easier til P-llCeSS easier tilo.
amend than the existing 1839 Citizell9 will have llle power
ooeument. to petition for a convention, un-

For the fir5t Urne citizell9 lIki! In the exIatIng constitution.
ClIn Initiate the amendment They must meet the same per.
,..-oceas through petitions and centages as required to Initiate
bypa$a the leg1a1ature entirely. an amendment.

Take, for example. gun or~ A vote of two-thirds of the 10
ganizatlOfiS. which lost their tal, nurnbel' of legWators,not
battle to' have the new' bill of . thetwo-thirds majority In each
rights outlii.w registration of MlL'le {lI"esently required, will
Iirearina. be needed to place the Issue of

Under the 1889 constitution, wbelller to call a convention on
their only recourse would be to the ballot.
go 10 the legislature and try to Another signlftcant change
gain theBUPport of two-thlrds places the question of whethel"
of the members in each house, 10 hold a convention on the baI
a cumbersome and difficUlt lot automatically every 20
[rocess. If llle legislature went years, if not submitted to the
-a!ong;",the·· Jropose4'-'aTIiend- peopleearUer.
ment to outlaw registration Delegates also retained the
Ihl.'ll would go before the rights of lnItiative and referen-
electorate. <!urn.

The ,proposed constitution They lowered the figures
will allow amendment by needed to initiate legislation
lniUalive, if appr,lJ¥.lId JlllIe 6. mid or to refer already-ap-
Sportamen's ,'ilt,o'll'ps could
circulate petitions to amend
the cooatItutlon. s.~,nt!~cing on
1<i,:p>&;l;!fgf.~m'a'~~~1JllIjhgscase
meet these conditions:

At least 10 per cent or llle BIlLINGS (AP) - Michael
number' of M~tanans who Hegg, 24 of Billings was sclled
voted for governor in llle last uled to be sentenced Tuesday
general electlon-called quali- In u.s. District Court on a
tied electors-would have to charge of colUlterleiting.
sign. Hegg, an apprentice printer,

In additim, 10 per cent of the has entered a plea of guilty to
qualified ejectors In at least 40 manufacturing logos $20 ttlls.
per cent of the legisltive dis- He was arrested last Decem
tricts would have to 05ign peti. ber along willi five other BIl·
tions. lings and Denver men at the

H the necessary :lignaturea Billings airport. Federal
were alTlll38mI, the Montana agents confiscated over
electorate would render the fl. $139,000 in bogus $20 bills In the
nal decision. raid.

The Constitutional Con. The other men have all been
vent!on',;, al90 lifted the sentenced in ConjwlCtion with
rutricUOfi llrnitlngthe munber llle raid.
of proposed amendmenta that
can go on the ballot to three.
legislators, for Instance, could
vote to pla~ six amendments
OIl a general election gallot,
and the public, through
initiative, could add three
~re.

Legislators aloo will find the
amendment proceSli easier.

WIiile the 1889 constitution
requlres two·thlrds of the
legi:s1alora in each house to
approve an amendment, llle
proposed change calls for

. approval by two-thlrds of the
total number of bwmakera.

Under the present con·
·stitutlon, a stubborn minority
Ineitherhouse could block any
proposed IImendment from
reaching the ballot. If the pro--
posed docwnent Is app-oved,
the bloc could be evaded by
taking the two-thirdJl of the 10
tal nwnber of 1eg1.ll1atorll.

For example, with. 8 leglsla·
ture made up of 8 house of 100
memberzl and a eenllte of SO, a
total of 100 votes, would be
need. EIght representatives
and 20 JleMtors could make lip
the total.

."HoDefu!ly If then: lln,! smne
needed revisions. they can be
(lonebywnendmPmt," Robert
VermillllKl,D:SbeIhy, aald. re
ducilig the. iiood for con·
05UtutionalconVllntlons. He
served on the General Govern-

Butte deaths

Duggan
Merrill Mortuary

G-'~!.~~I~~~dR;h..~,.r.
""'p'->. 123·3239
213 N."h M..,...u

MURPHY _ John M.
MW'JIhy of lll2ll West
Grlllllte, passed away
Sunday In a S~aUle

~SP!WJ. WtbM;;.
But~li""'(Tuesali'Y)
afternoon and will be
remOved to SlIyatovic •
WhIte's Funeral Home
from where the f~eral

will take place at a time
to be announced later.

"flcii7i::
d"ad~:

iiil.ttIiig>iiMce 'of St'
.fames' Community
HoSpital. Thanks:to the
priests' Fathers:
Moran, Brown, Ryan
and llle Priests's of St.
John Pariah, Butte. To
th05e who sent spiritual
bouquets, memorials,
flowers, food, cards,
gifts and those who
called to pay thelr laM
re:specta. 'X0ut kindness
will always be held in
grateful remembrance.

The Family of
JANET D. MASS

_ _ E~y.~ca!:1.€'.nd Erint_.
e.xacUy the opposite. Told to
drive lit a' certllin speed,
beginner:sgenetlllly exceed
that rate by about III m.p.h.;
~rll.'llced drivers Ilre about
right on target.

The good drivct" looks falller·
down llle road when traveling
at hlghct" "speeds, but the
inexperienced or bad drivct"
do~'t, says Rockwell. HIs
team found that the good
driver also has what they call
"spare v18ua1 capacity" 
they can look at I'OlId scenery,
even ,close ,tbdr'eye:!l.Zl) ..peI'"

cent of tbeUme and stW get
enough drivlng,lnf~tion.

The tired driver Is 'a special
hazard, says the research
findings. Test showed'that a
tired driver stU! stll1'e"at the
center line on a borlnghlgliway
such as an Interstate
lllroroughfare, ofteil.:'fo61sItlg
just about the car's hoOd.:Thus
he receives information' '.too
late to avoid an 'accident.

Slltf/dmi£
t1it)Mei

FUNERAl HOME
307,11 WEST PARK STREn

723·6531

pt,.123-3"11815_1"""'51.

ERICSON _ Frank Walter
Ericson, 3426 S. Montana,
formerly of 110 W. Granite,
paSllCd aWay Monday morning
In a local hospital. His remalns
are in Wayrynen·Ricbards
Funeral Home where funeral
seniees will be. conducted
Wednesdayafternoon ',at 2
o'clock. Entomkmeiltin Mciimt .
Moriah Cem~ry.>;,::~~"

Inadditiontorelatives .
Mr. EricsonJs
brothers·in;b'ii
Miller,' ,'But~

Dc",,;, F. 001,,,,

,UlifalP'JInen
-RICHARDS

f\ineral.·Home
1800 ,Florence

'7~322t

DOLAN'S

MORTUARY

and Mrs.
Cerrito, Calif., and Mr. 'ROy':.

~, t~~~a~~la~:'
merman, Bradley, m., and Mr.
Arvid Erickson Bradley,. m.

Donations may be made to
the American Cancer Society
of Shodair Crippled C'hlldrens
Hospital in Helena.

CARn OF THANKS - We
wish to extend Out sincere
thanks and appreciation to all
our friends and neighbors for
the many acts of kindness
l;leautiful floral tributes'
~s3es, and memorilll~
I"eteived during the los:lof our

~~~s~~?1rs~W:ce:~
Derry. A special thanks to Dr.
Antonioli, Father John S. W
rargher, pWibearers, iInd ali
Mao ,aasisted in any way.

Tht Family of
MRS. FRANCES DERRy

nI: ..~ !)tate pASSed away
SUndayllight. Her remo.ln!i Rre
In Dolan's Mortuary from
wh!!re fUlleraJ services will be
oonducted WednesdRy morning
at 10:30 o'clock. MaS/! of llle
Resurrection will be
celelrated inS!.. AIUl DlUrch at
11 o'cl(l('k. Interment will be In
Holy Cross Cemetery. The
Parish Rosary will be recited
in Dolan's Mortuary this
(Tuesday) evening at 7:30
o'cloc.lt.

Surviving reJativell are:
Husband, John J. Cullen of
81itte;Soil, Jilek'CUllen of
Bulte; daughtel", and lIOI1-ln
law, Mr::"artdMts. ,J~
Quinn of Spokane; brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrll.
John MonahllJl of Butte; sisters
lind tn>Ulcn-ln-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Sheehan, Mt. and
Mrs. John Shea. Mr. and Mrs.
Cbarles KraWlC, Mr. and Mrs.
William Stanaway all of Butte.
Mii. and Mr/:l. J::lmer Shea of
Callf.;'5 grllJldchildren; sister·
In-law, Mrs. Mary Fisher of
Butte.
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Con-con voter group
schedules Helena meet

01
LO
210
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two men walked one pos.~ibJe

route.
However, he noted the

department cannot proceed
farther until boundaries are set
for the proposed Spanisb Peaks
wilderness area becaw;e of
possible conIlicts.

Extension of the road to
Ennis, like the Big Sky road,
Big Sky project and Forest
Service land exchange, has
brought both considerable
support and opposition from
residents of Gallatin 3nd
Madison counties.

Staudard Stote Bureau

GAlLATIN GATEWAY
The Montana Highway
Commission isn't urging a
throug-h highway from the
Gallatin Canyon to the Madhlofl
River valley near Ennis-not
yet anyway.

But it is looking at tile
feasibility of such an extension,
Ken Skoog, a Montana
Department of Highways
representative from Helena,
said this week at a public
hearing on the proposed
f d 1 Ie

REHEARSING for the play Pierre, Theresa Hall, Ran
Pinocchio are, from leff, Teresa Sf. and Cindy Rowling. ISfa'

e era pnmary rou spur
from the Gallatin to the Big

Enjoy iSky ,of Montana ski resort at DANCEthe base !If Lone Mountain on [

"" Gallatin-Madison divide. And enioy tho bo.t in live
The highway department COUNTRY and DO\

w"' criticized during the WESTERN MUSiC
hearing for not studying the wi.h Pinyin
environmental impact of ex- "THE MONTANAN'S" fovorTtending "" 'ood over the

Ev0'l' f.;. and Sn'
mountain range to COl1Jl\!ct
with U.S. 287 ~" Ennis. . fea"."ing THE fIN£~

Earlier attempts to get federal etifl'CHAMPEAU AND I'RI£"

road funding envisioned the
··lend G~i!a';.'

el<terrsion. HIWAYCLUB CAl
"The Montana Highway NISi5LER Across/,

Commission has not to date
proposed this route ~ ex·
tended (toEnnisj," Skoog said. \'- " -"The hlgbway commisllion has

j-PLAIA FAMILY RESTA!agreed \0 take a look at the
feasibility of extending ""route to Ennis." y

Skoog said aerial pbotoS' of
I~H'

CAPTAIN'S PLATE ....
the area have been taken, and BAKED HAlIllLlT ..

fRIDAY fRfSH SHRIMP o..p I"", ..

BROADWAY 'I.'.In1 fltESH fRIED OYSTEiS

~,~"~"~"
~.<-">:~~:"'"

FRESH SCAllOPS D«I'I,;,. ..

V ........
FISH & (HII'5~.:........

JOHNNY'S ",,,"

dJ HOT SHOTS r-: ~--F,iday_SQllIrd<ly_Sul1day

~AIl"C.~Ma,I."oIMo,"
Hea.lheNaw

Ennis highway proiE
under study by statl

,,~
D'

Attorney
seeks bail
for Warwick

BOZEMAN - Billings at
torney Charles Moses filed a
motion in district court In
Bozeman to have bail set In the
Archie Wanvick case.

Warwick, who is now In the
state prison, WIIS granted II
new trial by the supreme court
after having convicted of first
degree murder two years ago.

Warwick was a~used of the
1964 murder of Roberta Clark,
a Kalispell school teacher.

The high court ruled the
dL~trict court had erred in
admitting certain evidence at
the trial. The date for the new
trial is May 16.

DI1lt. Judge W. W,J.oessley set
May 1 for hearingtarguments
on the bail motion.

ied a short distance and the of
ficers foliowed.

"There are no Ulfeam," a po
lice officer said. "He said he
doesn't want to be violent, but
that he doesn't care what hap
pens to him." The plane bad
originated in Minot, N.D., and
stopped in Bismarck, N.D.;
Rapid City, S.D., iJIlnver and
Albuquerque, N.M., and was
headed for Phoenix, Ariz.,
when it was hijacked.

Acontrol tower officlalln Al
buquerque said the hijaclter
had purchased a ticket there
under the name of Jesus Abr
eva.

Airline spok~snu:n ill Albu
querque said Frontier did not
have Its metal scanning de·
vice-used 10 detect armed
pallsengers while loading
operating Thursday.

convention delegates spending
publlc ~unds after final ad·
journment _. and he, too,
protested to the Supreme
Coo<t.

Saturday, the six hmyer
members of the Voter Educa
tion Committee M1l to meet in
Helena todraft a defense of the
poof..convention effort~ to edu
cate the puhlic abollt the pro-
pooed constitution.

1'be quelltion of whether the
convention III finally adjourned
or actually still iiJ business, at
leastln the eyes of the law, wtll
he argued before the Montana
Supreme Court Tuesday at 2
p.m.

Still part of the scene, but no
longer in the SjHltlight, is the
question of whether Mahoney
and other Con-Con delegates
can file for other public'office
before the filing deadline April
'1:1 .a~ 5 p.m.

IDS ANGELES (AP) - A
Mexican man hijacked a Fron
tier Airllnes 737 jeUiner from
New MexIco to Lre Angeles
Thursday, kept the crew at
gunpol.nt while he was inter
viewed on radlo and television
and then surrendered his gun
to the, .pi.lot
, '1Ie:w~:talten off the plane in

.. Author-
bullets

Suspect gives up
after interview

which the propo5ed con
:IulullOfl goo.'> before the public
foraceeptance (W rejection 11;
$S8,002.

The total includes. $30,000 in
federal funds made avaiillhle
by the U. S. Department of
Housing ROO Urbrm Develop-
ment. .

ThIngs. were progressing all
planned by Ule convention
when it adjourned sine die 
without setting a date for
another meeting _ at noon
March 24, its 64th day, until two
other things happened:
I.~legate Charles H. Maho

ney, Clancy, tried to file for
Republican nomination as
state, treasurer and Secretary
of State Frank Murray
wouldn't let him -so Mahoney
protested to the Supreme
Coon.

2. LegislalDr Oscar 5,. Kv:aa-,
len, Lambert, objected to the

the Fed
'ation In
icardo
exlcan

" ~He told
father of

e~;g~~~'~rreeJI up about six
hours alter the plane was hi
jacked.

For more than two hourll the
hijacker, at hill insis.tence to
"tell my story," had been

Standard State Bureall interviewed by three radio and
HELENA _ Robert Morgan, television newsmen at Los

curator of the Montana Alf~~sJ;~~~e~~~c:~:
Historical Museum, hell sands around Loo Angeles, he
resigned. complained about Injustices

His resignation Is effective suffered by the poor.
June 30. "Thank God, ask. God that I

Society director Sam Gilluly die, and I sooll come back and
said Morgan hall been retained repay them for nil that they
to act as a consultant for six have dOlle to 11:I," he said.
mGnths to a year to assist a He talked about Injustices to
new curator. Morgan, Mexican-Americans, black,
nationally recognized as an orientals and other minorities
~~ty~i,°:~tafnsrtis~ He described his life as a chef,

sludiG at hili home in Helena. W~o~~Ii=~: ~a::x~~
Gilluly said sil; or seven the deteriorating envirorunent.

applicatiollS for curator had Wha kind of h be'
been received. ar~ we~" he ask~~·pe~

~
~~otr::c~~a~:\p~~~d ...

BRAND The Spanish-speaking

. ..

hijacker was interviewed
aboard the plane at an isolated
section of the airport; where it

~ ~ X -. had, .,landed several hours
before..... . .....

Morgonresigns
museum post

HELENA (AP) - TIle COll

troverslal Voter EducaUofl
CommIttee ci Montllllll'll ad·
Jounled Constitutional Con.
ventlon'will gather Friday in
the CllpitOl to tty to ffilike some
pl.ans for 113 I.UlC(!rtain future.

The 10 8.m. meeting was
calbl by Convention PresIdent
LeoGJ'a}'blll JI':, the Great
falls lawyer wllo appolnted 19
ci the 100 delegates to the com
mittee to handle post-eon
ventioll public information nco
tI....ities.

Gi"aybill put the 19 delegates
on six subcommitteeli on fi
nance, television medl~, ra~l.o
nrdia, neWlipaper media, Citi
zen and delegate participation,
am oolectivity.

Available for expenditure
prior to the June 6 election at

Manslaughter
iury ordered

GREAT FALLS (AP)-A list
of jurors was ordered ttl be
drawn Tuesday In preparation
for the manslaughter trial of a
Great Falls pollee officer
charged with the alaylng last
month ~ a lS.year-ok! Great
Falls youth.

District Court Judge RJ.
Nelson also ordered the set
tling of preliminary in.
structions for the trial of Lynn
Erickson, '1:1, who has pleaded
innocent to the coorgeIn
connection with the death -<if
TImothy Edward March ;18.

Cascade CoUnty, Atty:>:J;;,
Fred Bourdeausaid,Erlck6Ori'i(
revolver dJschai'gea:" --
sued theyiJutli,'w 
tempted to rwialte(
had stopped a tar tbe<
youth was hlding iiJ:c~,;

Erickson, SUSj"A';nded by
lice chief Clayton Baln, Is
on his own recognizance.
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Area man
receives·
fellowship

A Montana Tech. graduate
student, David Rust of
Whitehall, is the recipient of
the $3,600 Jane L. Lewis
Fellowship to study at the
University of California,
Berkeley.

In addit1on, he has been
given a $1,500 out-of-6tate fee
waiver. Rust and his wife, tire
[onner Christine Permada of
Anaconda, will leave in Sep
tember for nine months of
study at the california in
stitution.

CummUy Rust is working on
his master's degree in mineral
dressing at Tech. tie will
receive bls degree this swn
mer. He received his bachelor
degree from Tech last year.

Suit filed here
District cvurt judgment for .

$55,000 is asked in a complaint
filed Friday by James P.
Sullivan against John Webster.

The suit Is based on a
collision last Dec. 28 between
cars driven by the principals In
the vicln!ty of Hayes and a
road leading into an Anaconda
Co.•parking lot.

'iii;!,

P'~AIl"'.I""''''''''''''''.III'''''''''''''''''''I *,~c .£ LIVE COO
I ESTERN
I "~::i" IT CLI
I UTTLE JOHN AND THE BAI
, ..............I.........................,.A"'A'Jr~

served on the board of direc
tor.> 11l59:611 as vice president
1961, as cnarrman of nmnerous
committees and as AIME
representative to tire United
Engineering Trustees board of
directors 1966-71. He 14 II past
president of the Society of
Pelrolemn Engineers of AIME
aoo currently Is participating
In the 19'11-72 dlstInguiBhed
lecllrers program for SPE
A!ME.

A ded5ion ill expected to be
banded dawn· by the five Jus
tices witbilla few da}'ll lifter a
bearin8 8et for Tuesday after
noon in Helena

A3 the VQ.ter Educatlcm Com"
mittee meeting began, with 14
of Its 19 delegates present,
GraybW said,' "We'll meet.
Whether Its offldal Qr WlOffi·
etal we doo't know "
H~ annoUllccd th~t printing

Is to begIn'Saturday In BWings
of 3ll5,00lJ tablold-size copies of
the proposed constitution,
complete with explanations of
the changes from the present
1839 I:kicuritent.

The Billings Gazette Is han
dling the job for about $13,000,
which Includes delivery to the
56 county clerks.

At finlt, he sal.d. it WlI5
thllUght the copies would COIlt
the count1elI 13 cenbi each to
mail to aD registered volers.
HQwever, arrangements were
made with the Post Office to
get them under a bulk rale, so
counties now will pay only 5
cents each - a 5tlvlng state
wl,(le Qf $28,800.

Committee members
generally agreed that tire most
llftenasked question has to do
with how to obtain copies of the
proposed constitutilln.

other frequent quesUoI15 put
to delegates concern the two
rnIllstatewide levy for the gen
eral fund, removal of the $100,
000 limit on debt without a vote
of the people, the antldiversion
amendment. removing the

. constitutional status of the
treasurer and SUpreme Court
clerk, and DllIking If! the age of
adulthood.

Sbortiy before noon, the dele
gates viewed an educational
film and advertising spots pre
pared by a Helena agency.

Nursing group
slates meeting

BOZEMAN - The midyear
meeting of the Montana
Nursing Home Association is
April 24 in the Bozeman
Holiday Inn.

The two-day session will
include commlttee reports.

Engineers name
Conoco executive

Wayne E. Glenn,· who
reeeived an honorary doctor of
science degree from Montana
Tech in 1960, and II former
director of the Montana Tech
FoundatiQn has been elected
president of the American
Institute of Mining,
Metallurgical and Petroleum
Ell,I1;i.neers for 1974.

Ife will begin his service In
1973 as presldent-elel:t and

-"'.
Born in Fort Wocth, Tex., Ir---------l 1";:3r:::::===0:'::;::::;"''''''''Glenn Is a graduate of the

~t".:.':; ,~~~ ~~ PRIME RIB f:>PLAZA FAMILY RESTAthe Harvard Business School's
adVanced management
program. Currently he is SATURDAY :\,
president of the western
bemi.spbere petrQleum division NIGHTS >
of Continental Oil Co, in
H,~Ioo,. cc' .... '"',

Glenn joined Canoco In 1940 OPEN 5 P.M. lIr:...
'

The
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OFFICE

p'tiCeding the electIon - will "If the Supreme Court &'lYl'l
be made possibtll by buying for we have to be fairer than we
about $7,000 the TV movies lll"e,wecouldha.vellevet'a1leg
scheduled for U- nights. i.sIators or opponents on the

Ellcb mow wiD. last two panels," Graybill -said, _re£el'-
bourll MU be aired QlI elgbJ ring to the fact that the con
stations at varying times vent10nls C'IItTeiItly bi.vllived In
between.6 p.m. and to_pm. ..two.laMUlL!. .

Graybill said present pbuiS CJC:~~J:=~;I~~~
call fOT five or.dJr: delega!.ell fo Ilelits the right of delegates to
form a panel to repIy to qqes;. file for electitl'l.-toother'public
tlOI1ll presented by an an.- Offli:esbythe April 27 delljfllne.
oouncer-moderator. He will get The other 5Ul.t, filed by,Rep.
the questions from Other dele- Oscar S..Kvaalen, R-Lambert,
gates manning telephones set testa the convention's post-ad
up for the shaWl:!. journment au1hority to spend

The queatioJ;la will come the ;58,962 it has available in
atatewlde from the publlc. state and [ederal funds.

~'~p
~~,

ngCity
Deputy registrars will

register voters at Buttrey's
Mall and at Albertson's
&pennarltet Saturday !'rom 10
to 8. Persons If! by June 6 may_.

Regbtratlon for the primary
closes April 'tl. It ts estimated
that OVel" 6,000 persons eligible
to vole In SUVel" Bow County
are not registered.

Registration may be made
with any deputy registrar or at
the Clerk and Recoroer'lI office
on the· second floor of the
courthQusc. The present
registration drive is sponoored
by the Silver Buw Dem(lCl"alic
central CommIttee and the
Democratic Women'a Club.
Persons will be reg!Jltered
regardless of party affillatlon.

NO-TAP
Tournament
Mixed Doubles

TONIGHT - 8:00

MIRROR BAR
1702 Horri~on

the National Road
Bob Bock, Joe Vigus

Mick Hawkins
Country & Rock

MUSIC
Ploying

FIl:I.& SAT.
9102

Con-congrotjp tentatively
okays late' night TV programs

Gallatin commissioners
study Belgrade proposal

caused at voting Ume to be
Uving in one elemenuu:y
di5trid and a different high
:5CllOQI distlict.

Objection to the idea centers
arollIld the loss of tauble
valuation to the Bozeman high
school district. Loss of area in
the Bozeman distrlct would
result in LI wllwtion decrease
of $156,572. The commissioners
did not indicate when they
would rule In the uwtter.

HELENA'{AP) _ Fh'{!
nlghUy'" televillion telathon
showa are 5et for pime-t1me
evenhlg ooUnl jug ahead of the
.Juntfl pubUc vote on the state's
proposed -new constitution _
JrOvidfng no legal borrlel' Is
erected by the' Mootana Su
preme- Court

Details (If tbe_ p~el-type
500wa WU'e given 1'""r1d8y to the
Voter Education Committee by
Constitutional Convention
Pre&ldent Leo Graybill Jr., D
Great Fall$.

Resaid the Mows - OIl the
Wednellday, Thursday, Friday,
SatunlBy and Sunday night:!

BOZEMAN - The Gallatin
County comm1ssI.OneI'll have
taken under advisement a
fC'_ .. ""'"', "'"""""
lines of the Belgrade high
schooI district.

Truatees were petitioned by
residents to make the high

school lIIld elementary district
boundaries the ~me. The
elementary district is
lX'esentiy larger than the high
school district.

An estimated 40 persons
appeared at II hearing Friday
afternoon at the Gallatin
County Courthouse.

$25,672 sought Be~dec~I~IO:th~f~
Weet Hill Exploration, Inc., darles. were establiBhed In

is the district court plalntlf[ C(lrredlY'.~>y;ea~s,lIgo, and
against MexiClIIlUS ColQrado,,' ,,- ·tbem:nowwould be
Inc., inuult seeking judgmenJ: .,. error. They
for $25,872.47.· .', .. ' - :tbe· confU9fonTh,_
Illtbeenpal
delivered to the
a period of four year!';--'
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Enjoy 'he Music 01

DAN
DOWNING

Ploying all your
favorite songs!

NATIONAL GENERAL THEATilES

Saturday is

3201 Horrison A.....

STEAK
NnE
MAL'S

WIiITE SWAN
3220 HorrQ,on Ave.

BEST SANDWICHES
IN TOWNI

ft' ,'i·~:t~,~~ Every
Thurs.

fRL
&
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Tinkle-P!unk
Boom
otthe

A district court complaint
asking $264,800 was filed
Friday by William Vosler
against Ontario, Inc., doing
business as Big Sky Homes.

According to the CDmplaint,
an employe of the defendant,
not named, drove a truck Into
the plaintiff last Aug. 1 at
Aml1erst and Continental.

Vosler asks ~,OOO general
damages for alleged injuries
and their effect.'!, pl\UI Income
loss estimated at $10,000 and
medical expneses said to have
totaled $4,800.

$264,81l0 su it
filed in Butte

C',

The:M~"'O"o.5fo:"dard,:~t~rd.oy,/;~ril;?:~'::}912~~:9

Seve ra I ButtestutJenfs
,eQ,.n straif~I1{ASdfUM

' .•c:';::811ttestudenb<iilthe winter ViJJmulii9vidl, Deborah Ann dlJ~; JOlin Aruligii1n:fuiJl and
.c·.qUiittet';stt'a1,ghtAbonoclistilt Walund and Judith Beth Diane Marie Stilt
,.:.•thepnlverll.i!:yofMontana are Wright. Uvlngston; Reno \~el~
.,:,;~,el"MiU"kBender, Cheryl Anaconda stfllight A Wataon, BDreman; Arilie E.
__.' 'Mn"cBurke, .. Vickie Ruth stUdents are Wendy Jo Hoffrrnu:t and JDSqlh TuckeT
".~{l" SU3!m IIclcn Crnlch, 3eaudry, Gary RIchard Hubbard, Deer Lodge; MAry
;,::Wlll.lllmJnmeS Edwards, Browning, Llana Mae Evelyn Barrett, Dillon;
", Georgarma:,Green, Kristine Ehlafald,Thomas Mark FlU- TImothy E. WorToal:'k, EnnIs,

AriliJoki,:Josep/l.Eli M1rich; patrIck Edward Kirk Gold-. and Peggy Jo Wohlers, Gold
J~ceDriSc(JlINugent,Donald berg, J:mn Peter Kovacich Jr., Creek.

.' .Richard· Olsen" Kathleen Ann Patricia Ann Smollack and
>Paffhauscn;Gary David Pyfer, Patricia K. Wallace.

"Nikki' Mane Solo, RIchard Helena strnight A students
Grove. Sammons, L, Carole are Artbur WillIam Eillitance,

Dorothy Jo FUson, Marion
Joyce Francke, .Michael
Howard Gresl1, Eric Scott
Henry, Carol Ann M. Hoell,
Nieea Diane Irwin, Bonnie Lee
Lea, EUzabetl1 J. LerOU;l;,
Deborah Morgan, Mark
William Thompson, Diane
Marie Tipton, Paul Benjamin
Ulmer, Mary mIen Burnham
IlIlll ,James E. Cornish lIt

Also on the straight A list are
Malcolm Ross Parks, Glll'-

PLAZA FAMILY RESTAURANT

SAlURDAY DINNER SPECIALS

PRIME RIB DINNER _.__ _.. 3.9S
WESTERN FRI.ED CHICKEN , 250
DIR (Til: A)f _.u ,,~,~~ .'M~' :I_7'i

:~~re
I>birict'~t.ri:jtidgmentfor

$55,000 Is asked in a complaint
filed Friday by James P.
Sullivan against John Webster.

The suit Is based on a
collislon last Dec. 2B between
cars driven by the principals In
the vicinity. (If Hayes and a
road leading into an Anaconda
Co. parking lot.

r .........II~~-f"'.....II...,....v.lA'J"'6....N ........--:1
I ;: LIVE COO NTRY ~
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~ "~~:. IT CLUB
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SATURDAY
NIGHTS
OPEN 5 P.M.

served on the bDlll'd of direc
tors 1959--<il, as vice president
1961, as chairman of numero\UI
committees and as AIME
representative to the United
Engineering Trustees board of
directors 1968-71. He is a past
president of the Society of
Petroleum~rs of AIME
and currently Is participating
In the 1971"72 distinguished
lecurel'5 program for SPE.
AlME.

PRIME RIB

treasurer,
'c1erk,and
adulthood. ..'/,.' "__c.""

Shortly.oofore noon, the deie:.' .
ga!esviewed IIll edocatlonill
film and advertising spots pre
pared by a Helena agency.

Ad~ii apected to ,bi"
banded d01I'II by lhefive jl15-
tires wl.thln Bfew.da~after 8.
bearing ,set for 'I'uesdaY:after~

'~me~:.aEdUca~'Uml~\;:;
mittee meeting began, with l·f;~
Df.. il£. 111 delegates _prooent;:..
Graybill said,' "We'1lrheet,·
Whether Its Qfflcialor unoffi~",

claI, we don't know."
He anDOunred that printing",

15 to begin Saturday in Blll1n,gs ,
of 385,000 tabloid~ copies of

~pr~~~~~~:~o~i
tbechanges from the present

1~;:;'GazetteIs han-- Area: man
dlingthejobforllbout'c13,OOO, recel.'.r..B~ ,,'
which includes delivery to the 'II'~~
Sf; colUlty clerk!!.

At firot, he Sllld, It was f II h"
thought the copleB would cost e .. __OWS Ip
the counties 13 centa each to .....
mall to all registered voters. A Mootana Tech graduate
However, arrangements were student, DavId Rust of
made with the Post Offlre to WhItehall, is Ute reclpl.ent Qf
get them under a bulk rate, so the $3,600 J!lne L. Lewis
counties now will pay only 5 Fellowship to. study at the
cents each _ a saving state- University 01 California,
wide of $28,800. Berkeley,

Committee members In addition, he has been
generally agreed that the most given a $1,500 out-of-state fee
oftenasked question ha.~ to do waiver. Rust and his wife, the
with how to obtain copies of the fonner Christine Pt'rInada of
pcopo3ed constltuti'm. AnaCOlldn, will lcnvc In Scp-

Other frequent questions put tember for nine months of
to delegates concern ,the' lw()- stody'..lltthe California In
mill statewide levy for,tl!e gen-:,stItlltion.

~~ti=~:g:t~1$~,~',:" y,~~t'is,worklng~
Qfthepeojl1e",tb:c:#ri " will
amendment; .rein~ cbS;:;

i:il:',last year.
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Prescriptions With
APeni&ool Touch

Our pharmaceutical ~e,vice

has II per~onol touch. We
compound pre~c,iptions

exactly as ordered. Make
;i.!> _your family pharmacy
'1;na fee! ."cure with Out
./lrvi,,,

_'W
to pill tneill';e~nt bl.ghwlIy

~:u::.r~r~~.id~~ll:/~
allow· the lei{ldstul'e t(,
override the earmakr, and
defeated lli! baUot motion 60
W. Democrats supportelJ U1e
reform pOllition ~10, wtJl1e
Republicans~ It 19-14.
Irdependenta voted 4-1 101"
reform.

Otizen !aw!lUlu. DdegateR
rejeered 51-M a Jlr_op=ll to
give citi7.ens a greater right 00
sue in envlr(l{llJlCntal casea.
Deomocrnt9 supported citizen
suits by a U-22 margin and
Independents favored the Idea
3-2, RepublicllllS opposed it '2:/_
7.

lit~'~: ~dere~~l:~:~
new right, which alms to ex
pand public a= to govern_
ment, failed 54-37, with
Democrats voting 39015 in
support of the right and
Republfcans oppooing it 2I}.12.
Independents supported the
fight 3-2.

DOWNEY
DRUG

HaYe your
Doctor phone

your
Prescription 10

SUNDAY, 12 Noon 'til Dark
MONDA Y, 9 a,m. 'til Dark

DOWNEY DRUG
1m Ikwrison - Ph. 1t2-i235

Ftce Pat~ing

OUr 1"•••••Ip,lo" Depl. I. O~n ~nday. 1210' p .....

niformto nlHke the judlcta.ry
more lridepenrlent. DeomOC'Tal1J
fsvurerl it 37-17 while
RePubllcan., opposed It.25-10.
Imependenl1loppose{\ It 4-2.

Two-mill. !lmlt. Dele?alea
vo!ed4f1-32 agalnst 11 moUnn to
keep \hJ;lcurrent two-millllmit
on stntewideproperly tantilln.
E.1hninating the Ifmlt Wll.ll ~n
a,1 a _reform. \I). allow more
equitable school financing.

~~m'~~:ricr::n~3~_I~~ie
Republkans favored it 16--14
lind Independents split 3-3.
(Rsform vote - no).

Boards of equalization.
Delegates defeated, 6,')..3?, II.

move to retain the present
counly and state boards of
equalization and supported the
reform position of statewide
assessment and equalization.
Democrats supported the
reform 43-12 and Irxlependents
supported it 4-2 while
Republicans opposed it 16-16.

Highway eannarking. The
closest vote came on a motion

retention of Judges. Democrats
voted 29-28 for election while
RepUblicans fa\'OI:'ed trn meril
plans_2Q-16 lIf1d IndepeJXknl:J
favored ~rlt, 3--2.

,Jusllees (If the peace.
Although the reft/on pooitiol!
was to tB.ke lPs out of the
constitution, delegatell put
them in, and tbenkept them in
by a 53-45vote"0ll this motion to
delete them. Democrats and
RepublfcllllBboth voted agalllllt
the refonn position by three
vote margins, 30-27 and 19-16.
Independents opposed the
reform position, 4-2-

Campaign expenses.
Although it passed 4!J..46, a
controversial propooal to use
public funds to finance
Supreme Court election
campaigns faUed to get the
required majority for final
passage. It was seen as a

viewed and approved a movie
about the conventioo which
(:£esenta both sides of issues.

But they made some changes
in two brief TV spots and
rejected the copy for a
newspaper edvertisement.

The committee also
discussed plans to air issues
during a television telethon
just before the June 6 election
and reviewed the official
report to be mailed to all voters
this momh.

The convention adjourned
with most delegates believing
they had written a constitution
which is much better than the
1889 Constitution.

Easy Scan and Print _
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Con-con group
keeps obiective

ByDENNIS E. CURRAN
Standard State Bureau

rllllied to delete the office of
trea.llllrer from. the COl!
stilution. meaning that it cOllld
become appointive in. the
future. The vote WlllI 56-331.0
delete the office, with
Democrats. v06ng yeii _38-13
while Republicans vllted no 16
15. Independent, voted for
deletion, 3-2.

Age limil3.ReIocmers didn't
'want any age Iirr>Jts placed on
slate lifices like. the gover
norship. COl1llervatlves did,
and they prevailed, 56-38, to
impooe a 25-year .age limit.
Democrats -opposed too age
limit 30-26, but Republicans
favored it 26-6, lUld Indepen
dents favored It 4-2,

Electlonof Judges. Delegates
voted 51-47 against_pure
electhmof Judge:;and-fol""the
refonn)IOOition of some type of
merit'selection and merit

By DENNISE_CUllRAN
Stnudard St.te Dure!uI
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HELENA ~ Constitutional

~:~in~~re~ea~
ab.out _what a constltutlon
should say, 11m tbeJr voting
recocd:l otten showed it.

WhIle the convention had
defirdte IfheraJ, moderate and

-..~~::ge:;:~~~ s=~~~
Independence ii'r--'Yotell on
specific provislllll8.

A Stand&rd Slare Bureau
survey d t5 key convention
voles shows that many
delegates split their votes
between reform and statu:! quo
positions.

On the issues studied, 45 of
the 100 delegates were solidly
In either the refonn (IT status
quo camp, but only nine of
them had unanimous voting
records.

Defining "reform" and
."status quo" is difficult, and
many issues simply could not
be considered clear choices
between the two. However, the
Slate Bureau lias selected 15
issues which it considers show
a dear distinction between
wh.at are generally regarded as
reform and status quo
poslUons. HELENA - The Con-

Here are the issues: stIlutional Convention Voter
Biennial legislative sessions. Education Committee is

Delegates rejected, 60-35, a trying, though sometimes
move to have the legislature reluctantly, to follow a path of
continue meeting every two strict neutrality and ob
years iostead of annually, as Jeetivlty in informing the
the reformers wanted. people aoout the proposed new
Democrats voted 39-16 for constitution.
reform while Republicaus :>plit Corrunittee members met
17-17. Independ.ents voted 4-2 Friday and approved the ob
for reform. jectivity of some of the in-

90-day Rnnual sessions. formational mal.erlal heRded
Delegates voted 16-24 for the for. the voters but rev:l8ed and
refoon pooition of giving ,the rejected other material.
legislature :ffioretime·,and" . convention
letting it ml!etannually:( :.conduct a
later c . that
chang 'on
to 60 day"8»- the
for reform
voted refor
Independents .sif

Reapportionm'e"
mission. By 1.I 55"56,
delegates created an iii,' tit'Ign::,:"" ..:,:"
dependent legislative reap-: Deltigate' Jack SchU~ of
portlonment ooJllllligsion, seen Billings, author of the original
as areform bymost students of objectivity amendment, said

ve there govenunent. Democrats voted he has "a totally new outlook
>er cent, for the commission 33-18. since the supreme court took
aximum Republlcal!~ favored it 19-16, the calle."
~~~~ ~d Independents favored it 3- Conunittee members Friday

.)Cople. b~:~~~;~~c~a~~; r------------===---------:;;~::_:::_::_:::_::::======:::__,
~~;.e:. new position to help the ill I~
n each average person In his dealings MOBILE'" ~ TRAVELthe pro- with big g(lllemment, but in I~

,,,1'00 thi. v,,, th, "f"m ." TRAILER
~b~M~ ~~~~ron~r~8_4~De~C;~ HaMES ~ _ II!.CllITO"1I!
nefitting wanted the people's advocate I"ft 11ii~

l<:~:,:~':''';,=~In,b~ -- ~ .o~~~/ .titiinhiil opposed it" 24-8, ~~Ie ~...... -
wUdated lndependenls split 2.2.
,urposes. Long ballot. Delegates voted
IIde to a 53-44 to retain the present list of
Ie state· seven independent executive
l'ith sub-- branch officials, a blow to
stratlve reformers' benefs that fewer

,I"", m<Uti" ,[(i,i.l, LAST 2 DAYSwould pinpoint responsibility
on "the governQr. (The long
ballot was later reduced to sl:!:
officials). Democrats sup_
ported the -refonn 29-26 while
Republicans opposed it 2(,,12
and Independents split 3-3.

Deolete treasurer. Reformer~
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stmdardStateBlli"eap

rallied to delete the cfflee of
treasurer from the con
stitution, IDel.lIllng that it c'lUkl
become appointive In tbe
future. TI.:l vote Wall ;.ll-33 to
delete the office, with
Democrats voting yes 36-13
while Republicv,no;: voted IlO HI
Iii, Indeperrlents voted ior
deletion, 3-2.

Age limIlll. Reformers didn't
want any age Umits placed on
state ctfices Uke the gover·
nOrshlp; Conservatives did,
and they prevailed, $-38, to
impOBe a 2il--year· age limit.
Democrats~ the age
limit 3G-26, but Repuhliclln.~
favored It 26-4i, and Indepen·
dents favorOO It 4·2.

Election of jlldges. Delegates
voted 51-47 against pure
election IX judges and for the
reform position of some type of
merit selection lind merit

Con-con c..
keeps ob

some
ByDENNlS E. CURRAN

Standard S1l'.te 8urelw

Reform delec...
lose

HELENA _ CQJllI"tutlQnal
ConventiQfl delegatef!ca.me to
Helena with 100 different ideas
about what II constltutlon
should say, and their voting
records often shuwed It.

While the convention had
definite lIberal,moderate and
Coooervative voting blocs,
delegatell also siKrwed marked
independence In votes on
specific provisions.

A Standard State BlU"eau
survey of 1:1 key convention
votes shows that many
delegates split their votes
between refonn and status quo
pooilions.

On the Issues sWdied, 45 of
the 100 delegates were solidly
in either the reform or status
quo camp, but only nlne of
them had unanimous voting

~"""'.

things know the poor fellow Is only
begging pa~sersby for a handout. CAP
Wirephoto)

Defining "reform" and
"status quo" is difficult, and
many ls1iues simply could not
be considered clelll' chalces
between the two. However, the
State Bureau has seleeted 1:1
issues which it considers show
a clear distinctian between
whatare generally regarded as
reform and status quo
pQSllions. HELENA ~ The Con-

Here are the issues: stitutiolllll Com'ention Voter
Biennialleglslalive sessions. Education CammHtee Is

Delegates rej~ted, 60-35, a trying, thllugb somllLimes
move to ha.ve the legislature reluctanUy, to follow a path of

I ff d continue meeting every twa strict neutrality and ob.S 0 ere years Instead of alUlUaUy, as jectivity in informing the
tbe l'eformers wanted. people about the proposed new

.fii"fiu ncin9 miE~;~~~,i::~~El ~~;=F:t':&":£
distrlct level. 90-day annUal sessions, formational material headed

Delegates voted 71).24 for the for. the voters but revised and
Discussion at the daylong reform position of giving the rejected other lI'..aterial.
~~~~~he~~~,::;rre::. legislature more Ume and Early in the conventillD
J. O. "Boots" Asblornson, R- le~ It meet annually, (In a delegates voted to conduct a
Winifred, indicated statewide later compromise, delegates poskonvention campaign that
tax wClUkl be in line with recent changed the annual time limit stressed Wlblased explanatian
court ruUng on school taxes. to 60 days). Democrats voted rather than se1llng, but the

Thought to be close to for reform 44-10, RepublicallS policy has taken on additional
presenUy accepted levels is the voted reform 22-12 an.q;~_-Jmportancesi.ncea lawsuit was
plan for shifting the burden to Independent:> :rupported It 4-21:' filed challenging the con
the COWlty from the district. Reapportionment Com: ventiOll'S right to spend money

This would be done by In- mlssloJl, By a 55-56 vote, (fJ any post<onvention cam
creasing the Fourxlation Pro-- delegates created an In- fl9ign.
gram scheduled to an average dependent legislative reap- Delegate Jack SchIltz (If
of the total· expenditures for portlonment commission, seen Billings, author of the original
fiscal 1911.72, as arefonn by most atudents of objectivity amendment, sald

Under this alternative there government. Democrats voted be has "a totally new outlook
would be funding of OOper cent, for the commission 33-18. since the supceme cowt took
Instead of 80, of the maximwn RepUblicans faVOred it 19-16, the case."
Foundation Program budgets and Independents favored it S- Qlmmittee members Friday
Uw.tcanbead~tedbydlstrlcts 2.
without a vote of the p;lople. People's advocate or Offi-

Dropped by the committee bUdsman. Refonners created Ii
Wall a plan to remove~ net-pro. new position to help the
ceed valuations fl'om each ~~gagfl~~O:r~~t~~a~'t
~=lf~~~~~a~~c~I~: this vote the reform was
011 at the state level. The mon_ deleted from the new con
ey would then be redistributed, stituUon, 48-43. Democrats
with poor distrlcts benefitting wonted !he people's advocate

the moot. J~~~~lI%~ .~~~~!ft~~
D~~~ll~t~~;~ ~~~~::'~?~~J ?!,.p_~s_ed, .. !t,. ,~~~~~"··:Wle

considered necessary if the
proposed coMtitution Is ap
proved by the voters June 6,
would provide for a statewide
property tax.

The suggestion for shifting
the tIlx burden to the county
would, In, turn, reduce in
equal ties In the present Fllun
dation Program because
differences In wealth are less
at the county level than at the

It onIY<':lppears'to be'l'J:-hlppo fun.
ching on a5teel-:bar:,atAh~)ack_s_on.

ville,fla:, _ZOo:,_Th(ise:':,wh~-re:a:_Uy
understlllnd -the hlppo,y;.~Y::l)(dolng

Please, please, oh, please

Graybill
challenged

Two,
for scho

200 stopped by
Libby dam strike

The firm, Stewart-Erickson
Co., has neglected to sIgn the
slKl!lled "Libby Dam agree_
ment," which states nD strikes
are allowed on the proj~t,

However, wid Nelson Mor
ruw, In charge of the dam's
cDns!ruction, the agreement
Illso has eertain benefits for la.
borers. one provision, he said,
holds the company responsible
to pay retrooctive wsge sgree
menls.

L.~~~~~~~!:'!.~ ~11:_~\Rg~

HELENA (AP) - A Legisla
tive Council subcommittee ten
tative:lydeclded Friday to rec
onunend two alternal1ves to
tlie - present Foundation
Program method of ftuJdlng
public schools.

One alrernal1ve would have
tbe effect of sh!ftlng the
property lax burden from the
school diBlTicl to the county.

The other alternative,

UBBY, Mont. (AP) - Pick
eling Opel'atlng Engineers shut
dawn II W!l-man roo.d-bulldlng
force Friday nellr libby Dam
in northwestern Montana as
they called for their employtng
Seattle firm to sign a sumdard
agreement iorbiding strIkes.
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'"wIn some,
voting

to put too present highway

~;r:r~i~an~ ~
allow the ieglslB.ture to
override the ellrmskr, and
defeated the ballot motion 60-,
30. Democrats supported the
reform position 42-111, while
Republicans~ it 1~14.
Independents voted 4-1 for
reform.

Citizen lawsuits. Delegates
rejected 51-44. a pr.oposal to
give citizens a greater right to
sue in environmental cases.
Democrats supported citizen
suits by a 3+-22 marBin and
Independents favored the Idea
3-2. Republicans opposed It 21
7.

Right to r.articlpate. An
attempt to de ete this proposed
iiew rigbt, which alms to ex
pand public access to govern_
ment, failed 54-37, with
Democrats voting 39·15 in
support of the right lind
Republicans oppooing It 20-12.
Independents supported the
right 3-2.

reform to make U'.e judiciary
mOre independent. Democrats
favored it 37·17 while
Republicans opposed It 25-10.
Independents opposed It 4-2.

Two-mlll limit. Delegates
voted 48-32 agalnst a motion to
keep the current two-millllmit
on statewide property taxation.
Eliminating the limit was !leen
asa reform to allow more
equitable school financing.

=~~c1fJ;.~-I~w~
Republicans favored It 16-14
and Independenl5 spUl 3-3.
(Reform vote-no).

Boards of equalization.
Delegates defeated, 63-32, a
move to retain the present
county and slate boards of
equallzation and supported the
refOnll position' of statewide
assessment and equa1i1.ation.
Democrats supported the
reform 43-12 and Independenl5
supported it 4-2 while
Republicans opposed it 18-16.

Highway earmarking. 'fhe
cl~t vote came on a motion

viewed and approved a movie
about the ClInvention which
presellts both sides of issues.

But they made some changes
in two brief TV spots and
rejected the cllpy for a
newspaper advertisement.

The committee also
dlscWlSed plnns to air Issues
during a television telethon
just before the June 6 election
and revlPcwed the official
report to be mailed to all voters
this month.

The convention adjourned
with most delegates believing
they had written a constitution
which is much better than the
11189 Constitution.

i"aUied to delete tOO officeoftelentioll of Judges. Democrats
treasurer from the con- voted::29-28 for election while
stitution, meardngtbat it'could RepubliCllIl.'l favored the ment
become appolntive'ln·the plal1ll'2IJ.:16arxl Independents
future. TIle vote was 56-33 :to favoredmedt, 3-2.
delete the office;., with JlI8tlces. of the peace.
Democrats voling, 'yei;':36-:13' Although the, reform pooitilln
while RepublicalL'l vo!edno 111- was to take JPs out of the
Ili. lJ1dependenls vo~;.·f~ CllrJllUtution, delegates put
deletion, 3-2. ' -I; ,'''''' them in, and then kept them in

Age UmIm. Reformers didn't by'a53-45vote-on this motion to
want any age UrnIts placed oil dele'le' them. Democrats and
stale office8 IDIe·the gover- Republicana bothvo\l:ld agal.mt
norshlp. COJUlervativea did, the reform position by three
and they prevalled, 56-38, to vote margina, 30-21 and 19-16.
impose a 25-year age UmIt. Independents opposed the
Democrats,~ the age reform position, 4-2.
limit 30-26;' but Republicans Campaign expenses.
favored it 26-6, and Indepen. Although it passed 49-46, a
denl5 favored It 4-2. controversial proposal to use

Electionof jlldges. Delegates public funds to finance
voted ftl-41 against pure Supreme Court election
election ti Judges- and for-the campaigns failed to get the
refGnJ:lllosition of some type of required. majority for final
merit/selection and merit passage. It was seen as II

Con-con group
keeps obiective

By DENNISE/CURRAN
staDdliniState Bureau
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HELENA - CO:IIStUtitional
Convention deiel!:atescame to
Helena wiU1100 different Ideas
about .whaLa .constltutlon
:Should say, and their vllting

'records often showed It.
';'''',<' While the ,convention 'had
<:' :.;::deflnlteliberal,; moderate and
'~iconservativevoUng blocs,

-'delegates also showed marked

'~~l::~~=o~. votes on
, A Standard Stllte Bureau
survey (f 15 key convention
votes shows that many
delegates split their votes
between reform and status quo
positions.

On th:! Issues studied, 45 of
the 100 delegates were solidly
In either the refOnll or status
quo camp, but only nine of
them had unanimous voting

=""'.
Defining "reform" and

"status quo" is difficult, and
many Issues simply could not
be coosidered clear choices
between !he two. However, the
Slate Bureau has selected 15
bllues which it conslde~ shllw
a clear distinction .between ByDENNISE.CURRAN
whatare generally re'gard~as .~S1m:ldanI StateBureau
reform and .. status "quo':;
p~~ti~aretlle·isS ". '_. . ri)~~~~~ .fa::
~~~ates ·tm~~:~lm~~
move toa,pathof
continue h'> and ob-
years ins ;fpptilng " the
the re prOpOsed new

~~~hue Republlcaiisiiplif' ;~m:b~rs met
17-1'. Independents voted +-2 - 'diijanLapproved the ob-
for refonn. jectiVity of· some of the in-

90-<!ay annual sessions. formational material headed
Delegates voted 70-24 for the for. the voters but revised and
reform posltllln of giving the rejected other material.
legislature more time and Early In the convention
letliiljflt meet annlUllly. (In a delegates voted to conduct II

~~~,,_c~0r:!r=\"d.:I:Bau;s, post-eonventlon campaign that
~1"'•..,CU <.lao ..,ud""" ......= limi s1ressed unbiased explanation
to !ill days). Democrats Vllted rather than· selling, but the
for re!onn 44-10, Republlcanll poliey has taken (III lIddltiOlial
voted reform 22-12 lind lmpartancesince a lawsuit was
Independenl5 supported it 4-2. filed challenging the con·

Reapportionment Com- vention's right to spend money
mission. By a 55-56 vote, on any post'<:Ollvention cam-

delegates created an In- paign. DOWNEY DRUGdependent legislative reap- Delegate Jack SclIIlb; lIf .
portionment commillston, seen Billings, alrtOOr of the original
asareformbymll8tstudentsof objectivity amendment, said 1139 Harrison_ 11II: '92-1235
government. Democrats voted be has "a totally new outlook ....
fllr the commission 33-18. since the supreme court took Frell Parking
Republicans favored it 19-16, the case." Our Pr"e.rlp'lon a.p,. 10 Open Sundayo 12 ,.. , p .....

rd Independents favored it 3- r~C<>mmi::·...:~m:=:"":'~Fri:.d~'~Y~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~:~:~~;~~~;~:~
F\!ople's advocate or om

budsman. Reformers created a

~~J~~~j~~ MelBILI.~ n,aPl~~::'::~
w,.red the .,'Ow', ,d,oc,w .. ~aMES. ~1\~Nl ,. FACILITIES
Ieftl~ by a .~22margin. but ~. ..'...,:'A,....,·

...l1ilnthRT~P~~~J!"~.OY~?'pe~!~ A:-r-:-:r~ ~~e~ I~';.V'. ~
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TOl'"g9tS hit

Russia"
Bombs

SAIGON (AP) - Hundre
of U.S. bombers attacking de>
in North Vietnam Sundl
caused heavy damage and h
areas around Hanni III
Haiphong in flames, the U.
Command reported. A So\'I
freighter was reported hit
Haiphong

American pilots reportl

Good Morn;ng, It's Mondoy, Ap,jl ! I, 19/2

.... - ...I~_.'- _

Blltte teenagers were killed
and two injured in a single car
accident between Wisdom lind
Wise River.

Only one other triple fatality
has been rl!corded in the area
in the l().year period, that in
September 1962 near Philip
sburg.

The deaths brought the state
highway toll to 58 for the year,
three more than the same day
in 1971.

Bombings

available from them.
The triple fatality brought

the Madison County highway
toll to four this year. The first
county traffic death OCl!Ul'red
in approximately the same
place Feb. 10.

Sunday's accident was the
first triple fatality in Madison
County in more than 10 years,
and the worst in a six--eounty
area of-Southwestern Montana
since May 22, 1970, when three

By LOUISE COOK
Associated Preas Writer

Sen. Edmund S. MUllkie said
Sunday he would introduce a
Senate resolution Monday call
ing for an immediate end to
"all.Ameri~n.military llCtiVl·

J;y,.whetl!i'irUmd, sea. ,or air,
agaillllt the, territory of North
Vietnam." He called the U.S.
bombing of thc Hnnoi.
Haiphong area "a reckless
thing to do."

Reactions from other politi
cians ranged from sen. Barry
Goldwater's expressions of
support for the new hombing to
sen. Hubert H. Humphrey's
description of the move as
"very dangerous."

he Montana StanQ

ar'crnsh happened
45p.ro. in the vidnlty

of Brown's Bridge, 5 to 6 miles
south of Melrree in Madison
County. Madison County
Sheriff and Coroner Roy Kitson
was iilvestigating, along with
two Highway Patrohnen. No
details on the accident were

worry many
In Paris, Xuan Tbuy, head of

the North Vietnamese delega
tion to the now..stalled peace
talks said his group would
"restudy" its demanrl.s that the
negotiatioll'l be resumed. "By
thelle mad acts ofwar, the NbI:
on adminiStration. has openly
revealed Its aggreBSlve nature
and its barbarity," he said.

The talks have been stalled
since Man:h 23 wben U.S. Am
bassador William J. Porter
said he would wait for signs
from the North Vietnamese
and Viet Cong that they were
ready for serious negotiations
before agreeing to a new
meeting.

There was no immediate
comment from the White

! House. Vice President Spiro T.

B b h t d Agnew, at Cape Kennedy,FJa.,om e rs un e ~;::, ~~,~~l'M'h. ,I"
Soviet leadefll condenmed

N t h V. t f I the bombing and sununoned.... r leue U.S. Ambaasad(lr Jacob Beam
.., . .• . to .. F"",i" Mi,"", '0

WASHINGTON(AP)~Pen- The cbalrman, sen. J. W. Moocow. Sources said that
tagon officials sai9cRu~ay the Fulbl'ight,Il:-.Ark., told ,1Io.reo, during the I5-minute meeting
New U.S. lllf)i~il!iN': Hal.'A.' 'p'or,tiir:A~flti;iltiil~t':llOmeohe(:1SiJ' o·one'of,F(lreigll Minister Andrei
phongwere.al~jW1marlly:aF will" bring up'the subject. ~~~~~k~~:d::::~:nd~:t=
fuel facllitles. But they refused By coincidem:e, a House IIp- the tellt to convey to
to rule out the p03Sibility that propriations subcommittee Washington.
future targets may include Sunday released testimony The sources declined to say
North Vietnam's port facilities. given by Secretary of Defell8ll whether the note referred,

"No one is ruling anything Melvin R. Laird in January in even indirectly, to the
ontat this point," said one ofHo. which he exp1:lined restraint in President's visit to Moscow
cia!. "It's obviOUllly something bombing of North Vietname8ll next month.
we're assessing day by day." targets. senate Ma~oritY Leader

AOO. he indicated there wiU
be further raids deep into the Laird told the congressmen MIke Mansfiel of Montana, en
North. that Hanoi's "unlimited sup- route to the People's Republic

Both the White House and the ply" of Soviet trucks in the REACTION Page 18
State Department remained Haiphong IIrea was not being
noncommltaJ on this bombed in part because UIC

Three persons were killed
and four others injured in a
headon collision about 5 miles
south of Melrose Sunday night
on U.S. 9l.

The Beaverhead County
Sheriff's office in Dillon con
firmed that three persons were
i1ead at the scene. However,
the names of the victims were
being withheld pending
notification of relatives.

The injured were taken to
area hospitals.

Kathleen Adler 10, of
Melrose, received serious
head injuries and was tran
sferred to a Great Falls
hospital after receiving
emergency treatment at
Butte.

Two other members of till!
Adler family were in St. James
Conununity Hospital. Arthur
Adler,-the.father, was listed in

'fror.::ctmdltion. with head cuts
,. :aJlackirijliry. Allen Adler,

. '. abdominal
listed in,.

; .about 23, of
iil!·'takeri···to
Iii Dillon with
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Three lives snuffed
in head-on near Me

By PAM SWIGER
Standard Staff Wrller
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's-. Elizabeth Matt(ngiy, Wife of
Hot Thomas- K. Mattingly I!.
fe expressed happiness before
. near the Manned Spacecraf1
n TV. (AP Wirephoto)
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Leaders said efforts need not be
restricted to clean-up and maintainence,
but that landscaping and beautification
projll{:ts such as the planting of/lo\!.ers .
and trees would be welcomed.: "'::'::","-

One of the problems of,an eff~tive8n(t
continulng c1eano.upprogrlU~(aC,c{u'diilg.':
to Don Ulrich aLtha :I'riIl1C!'{ea.t-'P!iy:,;.,t;';
program and Ed Hi
to identlfy 'areas

The Montana
coupons asking . '. ."'.'
locations of blight areas needlngclean-'Up
efforts. Notification of such eye-<lores as'
junk-<:ar bOOies is also being requested..

Tom Cash, Model Cities, said his
organization will coordinate the
assignment of youth work Rfoups.

It is anticipated that the National
Guard and other groups will follow
through with pick-up of trash and debris.



Butte-Anaconda, Montono, 96fh Year-No. 261

Bombil

available from them.
The triple fatality brought

the Madison County highway
wll to four this )·ear. The first
county trafflc death occurred
in appr~tely the SlIme
place Feb. 10.

S,unday's accident was the
first triple fatality in Madison
County in more than 10 years,
and the worst in a six-county
area of,Southwestern Montana
since May 22, 1970, when three

worry
By WUISE COOK
Associated Press Writer

Sen. Edmund S. Muslde Sllid
Sunday he would introduce a
Senate resolution Monday cali
Ing for an immediate end to
"all,Amerl~mIlitary activi
.ty,,''I'1hethiif,liInd, sea. or air.
against the. territory of North
Vietnam." He called the U.S.
bombing (If the Hanoi
Haiphong area "a reckless
thing to do."

Reactions from other politi
cians ranged from sen. Barry
Goldwater's e~pressions of
support foc the new bombing to
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey's
description of the move as
''very dangerous."

Three live
head-on

By PAM SWIGER
Standard Staff Writer

Three persons were killed
and four others injured in a
headon collision about 5 miles
south of Melrose Sunday night
on U.S. 91.

The Beaverhead County
Sheriff's office in Dillon con
firmed that three persOJ19 were
dead at the scene. However,
the names of the victims were
being withheld pending
notification of relatives.

Too Injured were. taken)'ll
area hospitals. ,;'tf'

Kathleen Adler 10, 'of
Melrose, received serious
bead injuries and was tran_
sferred to a Grcat Falls
hospital after receiving
emergency treatment at
Butte.

Two other members of the
Adler family were In Sl Jwnes
Communitr Hospital., Arthur
Adler, theJather, was listed in
fair condition with head cuts
aoo a back injury. Allen Adler,
7, complained of abdominal
pain but was listed in
satisfactory condition.

James Jacobs, about 23, of
Twtn--BrIliges' was taken to
Barrett Hospital In Dillon with
a broken leg.

The two--car crash happened
about 7:45 p.m. In the vicinity
of Brown's Bridge, 5 to 6 miles
south of Melrose in Madison
County. Madison County
Sheriff and Coroner Roy Kitson
was investigating, along with
two Highway Patrobnen. No
details on the accident were

•In
'JUstBEAVTrFlIL>'S~YS M~.,,~f;~~th-:ikffi~9IY; wife of

Apollo 16 command module pllof/T:ho.rnllsK. Mattingly II.
Holding Casper. the relieved wlfee_x~~e_ssed,:happinessbefore
newsmen at her Houston home near-'the:,Manned Spacecraff
Center. She watched the launch on TV. (AP Wirephoto)

Butte gets set
for primping

Thls year's "Keep America Beautiful Leaders said efforts need not be
Duy" in Butte, scheduled for Saturday, restricted to clean-up and maintainence.
April 29, is being sponsored by local Boy but that landscaping and beautification
Scouts, Girl Scouts, 4-H Clubs, YMCA projects such as the planting of flowers
youth groups, high school groups, Model and trees would be welcomed.
Cities and a cleanup group from the One of the r.roblems of an effective and
Butte Chamber of eommert:e. continuing c ean-up program, according

It was emphashed by members of the 10 Don Ulrich of the Trim-Neat-Tidy
:>ponsoring groups that the April 29 date program and Ed Riley of Model Cities, iB
Is nGt Just a one-day_,effort"buUs,the to identify areas needing clean-up.
lIwting point f yew:cIO,ng
clealHlp filr..:up· maintenance The Montana Standard will run
program':f~Jl~ ,coupons asking citizens ~ to turn in

It's wbeaco docations of blight areas needing clean-up
blighUn'Butte·,effortll. Notification of such eye-sores as
orga~tio' '! .' >,:,jtink-carbodies is also being requested.

Itiaaritici "<:-", TOlI\',' Cash, Model Cities, said his
oig'lii:lliii'II, ,,:org!lnlzation will coordinate the
fort' Boy;SC" "~'~lgnment of youth work groups.
"~ie's> -:ILis anticipated that the National
volWltwr-' ," Guatdand other groups will follow
Sallee said; ..,:~~;:th!b"ugh with plck-up of trash and debris.

Bombers hunted
Nor.th Viet fuel

I

Con-con suit
lawyers ready
HElENA (AP) ~ Two attomey~legates to the

Constitutional Convention completed, l!Ip'!',p.1,9n"if: ,a.
''voluminOlL'l'' trief Sunday to be preOOl\~~e
Montana Supreme Court Monday. ",<,~:.,.,."

The document, to be submitted In defelllle of a suit
cbalIenging continued, spending by the convention's
Voter Education CoiilmIttee, contains argmnents and
exhibits, according to Jerome Loendorl, R-Helena.

Loendorf and Marshall Murray, R-Kalilipell,
chairman of the recently adjoumed convention's Rules
Committee, spent Sunday In Helena correlating the
research efforl.!l of a group of lawyer-<lelegates.

en Tuesday at 2 p.m. an adversary hearing Is
scheduled before the high court. At that time
argwnents will be presented In a suit by vcterWl
legblator Oscar Kvaalen, R-Lambert.

Lambert argues that since the convention adjoW1loo
"sine die" Mar. 25 it no longer has the power w spend

""".Detail:> of the convention brief will not be revealed
1II1i1 the document Is filed with the Supreme Coui;ti
Loendorf said. "We don't want it said that we /.l.fe
trying the case in the news media," he added.

Travelers and

Suicide
Nobel . Prize·winning

novelist Y"asunari
Kawabati killed himself
SlInday In Yokohama. He
was.f!:llllld with a gas hose
in his mouth. KawabaU, 72,
was the only Japanese ever
w win the prize for
literature. He bad been in
ill health. (AP Wireliioto)

WASHmGTON (AP) _ Pen
~<m officials said SUnday the

C'>J{~W<:U',S:;i1lr:attacltsnear Hai
phong were aimed primarily at
fuel facilities. But they refused
to rule out the possibility that
fUture lal'gebl may include
North Vietnam's port facilities.

"No one Is ruling anything
out at this point," said one offi
cial. "It's obviOlL'l1y something
we're assessing day by day."

And be indicated there will
be further raids deep into the
North.

Both the White House and the
Slate Department remained
noncommital on this
developing new phase of the
war which Is accelerating
outcries agalll5t the conflict.

Confrontation of II sort be·
tween Congress and the admin
istration over the new tum of
events seemed assured for
Monday.

Secretsry of State William P.
ROJ!ers was SCheduled til

The chairman, Sen. J. W.
Fulbright, D.Ark., told a re
porter "If I don't someone else
will" bring up the subject

By coincidence, a House ap
propriations subcommittee
Sunday'released testimony
given by secretary of Defense
Melvin R. Lalrd in January in
which be explained restraint in
bombing of North Vietnamese
targets.

Laird told the congressmen
that Hanoi'li "unlimited sup
ply" of Soviet trucks in the
Haiphong llfell WIl5 not being
bombed In part because the
United Stales wanted to keep
the ParIs peace talks alive.

The testimony given Jan. 26
was lVeeks before President
Nixon announced indefinite
suspension of the talks.

The WhIte House continued
wmaintain the low profile it
had adopted when the malor
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At Cambridge, M
war protestersstol"lE
vard Center for Inl
Studi~, then en!ere(
lng, set a fire and
peril! of the three--/;'

"'"'."There's glass, I
files strewn allOver'
a newsman repo.-W
"Avenge Hanoi" l

An Offlcltil.9fthe
ttiat'.~t.aWl.Jll),i:'e8iI
pOs~Jor.. alllll
5e"e;n rnl)n'tMlf1t:m
topostpone,.tbe
-sc¥:i~; ••~I,(:C
reverse .the: rate Int
cifldals'iild,

At' the Joln1

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia
(AP) - An'F,.ast African Air
ways jet n~ved at the end
of the nmway,on.talte off Tiles
day,split in two'and slldover a
cliff. Thlrty-Bix persons died in
the f1an:lingwreek, but 41 es
caped IiIjury,

Mal\}' of tbe:vlctima were be
lievedto.beBrllhh school chU·
dren returtilng':,hom:e ,from
Easter vacations In Nairobi

Jet crash kills 3E
47. es~.ape injury

By mEASSOClATED.PRESS
Protests against U:S. bomb

Ingiri;North Vietnam surfaced
atamlInbu,Df college campUll-

:~a~S~~w~thf~e~on;
Harvard, center and con·
fronting pollee at the
Uni"erslty of Maryland.
Elsirwhere, there:mre calls for
studeilt:sbikea on Friday.

Sludents p
Vietnam b

argulJlent

clll~~tililici~~*,r.
WASIIIN(ITON,',','i,",,- ,Tbe

chahmaii'Of ,the' imce, .cOln
JIilS1l!on,'C.:,Jaclisorr'·<IFarson
Jr., ,:liIskedthe .;lnter~tate
Commerce' >Commisslon
'IUesllli:Y·4l'~lXI.:-t.-:~
oillllon;ratelncre.ase:·for' the
nation's nillr08dsacbeQiiled to
go mtOetfect.May1.;

LateriJi theday",GI:ayaon
told:. the ,:Joint __-Economic
Conimittee OfCoiIliIlerce that
the ,cOlIlIJliSSlon:lnooooed to
ofder,b~'iiccumiilating
prCiita hi . excess,d' . ' price
comilililslonproflf-margln
guidelines to 'niake··-refilnds
,triple the amount Of the..prlce
overehlltge that led:.to_ the
,Violiitlem., "

:,:(kaysOri "::-,"iold",:>" the
congressional 'c0ll'lOllttee,
Which is, holding be~: on
PhaaEi : ,Two or .th'r,ad.
ministration's economic
stab1lb.ati~nprogram,that the
commlislon· had a1re8dy.im
poSed the treble pen.aIty onorie
concel'i'l.-

AcommtssIon officW later
identified the penalized
company as Browin'g Ferris
In:hialrles, a Houston waste
disI:Iosal concern, which was
ordered. to make· a· price
rollback last ·week'after the
cOinnils:sion found it in
.vlolation of profit-margin
regulalioIl'l.

Ina letter to George Staf·
ford;cbalrman of the Inter
state Conunerce CommIBalon,
Gr.a:yson urged that the
scheduled freight rate in
crease, which averages 4 per
cent' across the nation, be
suiipended for as long as
paiSlble to enable a thorOUgh
studY,li.t.he economlclnlpact
li·th:·lriCtease and whether It
18 consistent with the Phase
Two guidelines.

f""",.
Tbatdeclslon, argued Mar-

~~~I!fa~~~a~
held that members of a a1mI1ar
committee "m-e'ln re-allty
agents li the state or the public
tosUPet'Vi8e the expenditure of
publlc money which has

con-con

~"f.lJgees in Vietnam
Abare·bottomed South VIetnamese tot I:!> carried by hi::; brother

a::; they flee southward from tho. DMZ and flghflng In the new
North Vlefna.mese oHenslve. MfJreand more'refugees are on the
roadways around Saigon as enemy shelllngs and U.S. bombIngs
drive peasants to safer areas. (AP Wirephoto)

High court studies
HELEN.\, ·Mont {;.?) - A

l~, ,Qec1sl()Jl j'lf the,: MIssouri
SUJiremil.CtiUrt 'WlI!.i' made the
hub 'l'I1esdayo(;wgu'ments for
and,agli1rilit,therlght.Of acorn
m1ttee, ofMonlabll~~,adJdur'JJed
ConstitutionalCOriVention to
spe,rrl public funds to educate
voters about a proposed new

Safe-car test shows some bugs ~
"'; Don't miss t

,'. I~ :'.',' .........: :_ ....'Q,_u.
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p<:>rt or bombing T'i'-m-icl~:'"~.A
W1l\te HO\I~ spokesmans.o.id
Ihi8 W9S the lluthorb;ed official
position.

However, toW uf_LainJ's re
TTllIr'k, infonnanb her", ~i<1

they studo: to the p<Xlitiori that
Nixon had laid down tho: bomb-
ing restrictions. .

I.all:r in tile (IllY, J.aird de
dined to say ~pecific!llly

Harrington's Cofe
45 W. Broadway

COMPl£U

LUNCH.

Ed McMahon
leaves wife

NEW YORK (AP) - Tele_
vision personality Ed
McMahon has left his wife of 27

v:eanland will live in Calliorni" [-;;--;=======alone when the Jolumy Carson
"Tonight" show moves to Bur
bank neJ[tmonth, a spokesman
for Mrs. McMahon said Mon
da,.

Students win
many ribbons

Hawthorne School students
received 102 winner ribbons In
sdence projects and 108 winner
ribbons in art projects at the
annual school art and science
fair Tuesday.

Students viewed displays
during the school day and
parents aaw the projects
following a Home-School
Association meeting Tuesday
night.

lI'IJW'u ...., "''''J,,~'''''\''''''' •.O

dwindled llr/lffilltlcnily. There
'ii"el'e no reported rnJ.ljiir bu\.
tles,

MilitlirJ sOurces here $/lId
bombing now walS restricted by

Moon
(conUnue(fhoi;~;Page 1)

WC(1JJCsd'ay morning when the
moon'811J;"11'1(ity,starts tuggil]g"

c ·At'filfWUIU~''';~~t'\':.,,:·:.-:· . .'/r".·,'
1:~ ~o~nd. shi~. ,caspe,~:

,,,,m 61;1'''''111 \lI1",~~W,,~~~,,?nt~~J:tUUL, "" \lllt: UUIIO""'''
Vietnam. .' '.' said,-camc liS HIlOOI'1I dclega-

One source noted thllt strik('$ tiOl1 to llle Pnris peace talks
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AnENTlON
Members laborers Union 163

Working unde'r Silver Bow

Employers Ag'reement

SPECIAL MEETING
Report of Negotiating (ommitlee

THUll., APRIL 20 - II p.m.
Carpenters Hall

Signed: Dan Jones
Bus. MgT.

• •
of the 1S72 convention whose
pnxluct is scheduled to go
before the voters June 6, in_
cluding Con-eon President Leo
Graybill Jr., Great Falls, and
Charles H. Mahoney, Clancy.

Besides considertng Kvaa
len's question, the Supreme
Court must decide a separate
bUl related question posed by
Mahoney, who was prevented
from filing for other public of
fice on the ground he still is a
delegate.

Because the state's 16llll con
stitution prevents a public offi
cial from hohUng two offices at
the same lime, secretary of
Slate Frallk Murray refused to
accept Mahoney's filing for the
office of state treasurer.

A. W. Scribner, Helena,
counsel for Kvaalen, opened
the adversary hearing by
saying the Constitutional
Convention is powedess to act
Uu-ough a committee after
adjournment, or to spend
public money on voter
education which he argued wasr-------"-"""-"4'222.22 , never' a function of the con"
venlion.

In the Missouri case, said
Scribner, all of the publishing
wlllIdone and the bill was in the
state auditor's hands for'
payment at the time of the .suit.
He contended the reason for
the ruling that the post
convention committee
memberlJ actually were state
agents WlllI to enable the bill to
be paid.with stete funds.

"As I. unde l1ltand It, w\!'re
about in thilt position-h"ow,"
said Justice John Harrison.
Not so, replied Scribner. "By
for the great majority of the
funds has not been en
cumbered."

Ben E. Berg Jr., BtlZeman
ltIwyer and Con-Con member',
told the cowt the Missouri case
is possibly tlX' only authority in
the nation on the question cur
rently before the Montana tri
bunal.

..... ,,,,-u...J.V",,,'t; 1J<:l1lulmu vII
IlmJtII to aerial raiderll, U.S.
miUtlirf oour'eellllaJd 1~les:dllr.

Apollo 16 doctors ...
(Continued From Page 1) paralysis of the br'eathing lIelTY said that Irwin had

tb,,'. medicallisks on the space mU!lcles IX" from a canUac become "extremely fatigued"
fligh15. arrest. and lllllt his cleclrocardlognun

Berry said he is optimistic The twomoon-lal1lUng Apollo showed an abnormal rhythm,
about man's capllbU1ties to 15 aslrolYlUts - Col. James or arrythmia, called bigeminy.
wOl"kln spaCe. The Apollo 15 lr'wln and Col. David Scott Thls mell~ that web normal
crew worked strenuou.sly on had a documented loos of at beat is coupled, or alternatcs,
the moon for 13 hours and 33 least 15 Per cent of their with an abnormal one called a
minutes or double tluit of potassium. The thir-d astronaut premature auricular beat.
Apollo 14 astronauts. Apollo 16 - Maj. Alfred Worden, who Bigeminy, which makes the
astronauts are scheduled for 21 orbited the moon, lost 10 per heart pump less efficiently
hours, the longest pedod man cent. The measurements were
has worked on the moon. made immediately before and ~I~rh~~n t~~ad'hr:h~o~

For the first time, space after.~ Ap"bllli lS·ffigJ1t:- serious and me-threatening
agency officials have asked Tbei'.!iTegular heartbeats did
two camlology consultants _ not develop until thel\pollo 15 arrythmias.
Dr. Herbert Hultgren of astronauts had sP'l'nt .,more Irwin's bigeminy stopped
Standford Medical- School In than seven days in space:and after rest. But later in the
Palo Alto, Calif., and Dr. were working on the m"OOJi. Apollo 15 flight, he had other
George Rowe of the Univer'slty Moor 177 hours in space, irregular heartbeats.
of WilIconsIn in Madison - to
stand by their offices in the
event their sltills are needed to (0......0 ... "else.
treat the ;;solio 16 Il.'ltronauts. II' '" •• '"
:;~~ se~; a~s~~~~ (Continued Fmm Page 1)
instantly telemeter elec- State Rep. Oscar S. Kvaaien,
trocardiograms from space R-Lambertj as cO\1IISeI for' the
to the two doctors' offices. other committee members and

So criticalls potassium that as a former Con..con delegate.
losses of small amounts in the Justices Wesley Castles and
urine can cause lIuch major John C. Harrison quickly
symptoms as apathy, picked up the fonner-delegate
weakness and abnormal heart reference and questioned Mur-
rhythms. If too much ray about it.
potassium is lost-the amoWlt "I am not a delegate," re-

~:~~n~e~th~a~n~~~u~;o~ ~;~~~~~~ror~:n~
.1IHi!I.ee.e61•••••" •••e official.
: : In all, during the two-hour
8 (iirrM.'Se1 T*tre • hearing before the state's hlgh
: I'IlEmm : court took under studr Kvaa-
III • len's <:h.allellge uf UlC com-
: "The Girl in the : mittee's spending authority,
.. • •... , e six' lawyers addressed the
$ Freucban Slip',': II' cburt
: '.' .' .. , .. '.•... , '..:;: .... rie'xtdeveloiJmentwillbe
: ApriI2J,,22P.nd23' .~-' 1IIi.on, ,which" ~dwJ'oe;::

: K~f:,C Han ,one week
: 8:-15; for

••
:GeQ)e~IilI•••iI.

r

I
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TMMbiitdoo SIiJfldord.fridQ'(. ,&..priI

Joyce as'k's ""on'co,'n 's,uppo"rt, ",' " ..., .

TOIl1Jcyet".;.BilUJ: Ci,lDoCOlI ::dlstrICI3 ".~itlJ(lne'el~cted Optl~ri.s .'; to <be -v'otiffi. »&. eiteDcuerw:ticdbltilct'JUdilea article" ,tOO.pr'opoBala.give
dlllegll~., urgeil, ,But~ .,~prellentlitlve for eachB,~c~~ral;.v~. unlcll.lll!,.ral. tomyears:aIidBupnlJlle.Court gl"'later'[leilbUl~_ln.~t3
~_to.Vlltl!-JlItm,oow 'd1stMcL."., ,.' ," '.-.. ·g~.anddeath__8OI11e1ll:C, ludllell>to-'dghti,:yearll. aUO\1'ed ilriUl.votllr;:ii.PPnrval:

- 'CWltltuI:lOO-DC,June:li.~tW -' Joycc,'SilidtbatBUtte.wOiiliJHe·~RtiWtre(jilclng ·tbeage- ~:::.,:.a:.,':'.~ ,-,goe.." VoWI"8 wID 00 aUarid'tl)v\Itl:I a-
':m.',Uil!:;wboil!i}trep:e,mtu Mve6:.di::ilrlcls;>Iiild,::tbat -reQliliemenn(C",tbe~:ll~ti;I ,Ul" uc.< .... elec- change, ti"gi:ivel.'niDilm',f6Ut
:8tlbijtiiJjllaI~L"., res1derq:til'.tbe:dilitrlct ,woUld i.iffcti:l,ft~"30to25" ,,' ':' ,',' t1on. voteni:'eanvote "yes" or yemafter0)fi,Col:rb ad~tedi, ,
Joy'ce:"WIIlII,~at not be,a·tequli'ement'PeniOOs ':''nii, most drnmatlc ''no''whet,b;irtoteep the,JudRe Iiild!twill be,putOIl'tb&b8llot --

Tbuniday's 'meetlng·by',JOll woUld v<ite:fOrOOeleglSlator:t0 CIlaIlge;",oosatd, ''is tbat the ID:offtce.IUJe'8 voted out, the every 10yeara ,the~.
Mc&'ide';:A1so:,present were represeiittbill'd.lslrlct·.',·,:,. g(jvernor",and, "lieutenant g~(C' Will ,apPoint R sue

,"SUvel:':BoW.CoilnI;y de1ogate:l . He Safd·thenew·eon,t1ttitiOtJ SovernOl',run811ateamlnbotb ceMOI'.
Lynll·,sparb;'Mrs.John· requires .ql(!n meetlngs.,and:Pie:,;prlmary: and general Under taxation, the current

"SUJ11van,:aJ:x!.-DIlll Harr1ngton.·---'thatallvote5 bll t'e<::orded-for<~IeCtlw:t5~" reslrlCtiCIlI ala 2-mIll levy
One .ol·tbeimprovements publlciJifortnillioo. ,... Oilier cqeslil:thi:l area locrease WIthOut voter ap-

oot1li1edby .Joyce was .. the JO)'ce also discussed the ,eli.ililnate:the lieutenant proval was removed to give the
provblonfOl' the Legislature to giivemOl"IIS,pres.ldlng, officer legislature greater flexibility
meet'5O lIlgi5lative days as 'uve.r,~'Senale,and as·actlng to finance .schools. LIkewIse

-dlfferenl1iiled from calendar Clean sweep ,·g~mu'woonthegovemor)s the $100,000 limit on slate in-
: days,:on !lJI annual basis. ou~-of~tate; ,. unless so debtedneSll. WlIS· remove<! as
Sessiom'can be extended by VIENNA (AP) - Crech- requeste(UnWrltlng lII' If the being ardlldc. Tn the revenue
the Legislature. cclovak police searching for governm-were to be gome for 'nnaiiceartlcle the legislature

:;, Anotber maJot' change ,""',~"~~!!;'!.d(lw~~rt a~~m'~ more: than 4:) days. The on a twO'-thlrds vote can vote to
'provides. for the election of ler.~ "" .. , "". Dill'" .'" governtr's ''pocket veto" is go til deJ:j:t, a provision that
legislators' on the basis of made 107 arrests arid seized 38 also eliminated. Jr.ryce felt would selllom If ever
single member districts. TIle firearms within a week, the Changes In judiciary come up.
state will be dlvided into news agency crK reported. maIntainelectionof judges and In the local government

"
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save In our BATH TOWEL RIO

8ATH SIZE,
reg_ $2

FACEiOWEL,
reg. 1.79 -

WASHCLOTH,
reg_ ~9c

S-orry. bulnot all item, availablll in matching liltS.

H,nn."Y·' DOMES11CS - ",.oj /f~~,

CIIAAAAI:.D

BATH-SIZE towel sale!
V2 -PRICE SALE

on prints ond solids

99<:
79c

39c

2.37
........... , 1.77

67.
................ 67c$1

thick! thirsty!
~n,,,•• 's "Satina'; towels

- I _,
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~ In our BATH TOWEL RIOT!

BATH SIZE,
reg, $2

FACE TOWEl.,
reg. 1.79

WASHCLOTH,
reg. ~9c

Sorry. but not ell ilem. available in matching uoh_

!;.nn""y', DOMESTICS __ ",•• , 1100'

SATH-SIZE towel sale!
V2 -PRICE SALE

on prints and solids

99c

79c

39c
-:1.77

................... 67c:
... 67c:

e Fac"lowel, reg. $2'
I> wo.1l cloth,reg. $1 .
• Fingertip towels, reg. $1

Cannon's

BATH
-reg.,$4-'

Now you COil own 'lock> of this "he-mon" sized thick,
smooth, sheared conon lerry towels 01 Hennessy'. low, low
prices! Sturdy woven bordllrs that ore puck",-fr"o! Gold,

:,wh1te, green, or pink.

CIIAAAAI:.O V~UTC
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Politics out for con-con de
HELENA., Moilt.' (AP).';""

Mon4f,na 's . Supreme ,Court
rliled ,liilsnlniolisly _ths.1
'tile s~te's,'OlrJStltutl~ 'COn
yen1ion,-Bl.thoughptesE!:nUyad~
j()llriled;atlllis-IegallyJn ex1&
~,,:Bnd' Its: l~dell:!gate
rnemb4!f!,canrKllhold ·other
Ptibll~_(ifflt!e" ., -.,

:The 'Wiahlnillus,ttltnlon:by
·Justlce ::Wes1ej.C8Stles, said
S]:ied£f~-:that:~Wy" of
StBte, Frri' MurtaY,C'Orrectly
ryftised:to}e.tAelegate ,Chlitles

fIey-'~protellt·of the si;Cretary
: :(ifs~te'Jl:tllfusal to let'tilfu file

foc.otheJ:;;Office.
-,'I'bea~1slonln the Mationey

- case sti:irledallatIlllSwer to a
challenge raiSed ,by veteran
legislator Oscar S. Kvaalen of

- tbe.~onyeIlt1bn'srightto,spend

m~y}lilloWing Its March 24
.adJournment sine dle,
Withotlt,.setting a date for
anotherrneeting.
I~Indicated slrongly, how

ever, :that iI the convention's

ReSolution No. B,whlch ~t up
II 19-mernbet Voter Ediiclltiotl
Cominlttee. ia'f01.itKl. by. the
court to be valid then the com
intttee:::'haS carte blanche au_
tbority8il to lhemoney, :fl!deral
or.Uiat·leftovei'.frimlthe COil
veiiIiOii~'

fu'·tb:f iJti.ll.:Undedded com
pa-nl0ri_ ..~,Kvaalen chal
lenged: ,therlBhtor:tbe com
mltteeto<spend - _~9lr.! in
federal' aoo ":stBte'fllnils for
"advertising and ptibUcity

urging the c1lli.ens
to vote in favor (
stitution as propQl
constituUon."

MOiItana voters \II
reject· the proposed
on June 6.

In II discussion
tents of Resolutltiri
byJoo. delegilte8'.o)
the high .court :rio'tl:
argument,thlitthe(
created "acts on"b
convention, in its

tlJe billie uf two
"Itjustbappe

ated geographli
almost crucial I
ideal place for
village."

He said the vi
be S0J'laCed s
nttle· any vel
tween shops,
and ski slopes.

CO'n,
not

Todoy's caper

Big Sky
gct,tsland

Janice wins

;-iij:j,.,

I(ate student 'Orged,atle~d.-II1MoriU~~;;-~~~enhfas~~,
attaCked:: '!1,~';50ft 'drlfl~"lndustry-;,~r:a.d,_ gllv.e_p[eSI~l'lt

N')[~~:ft.~~~:~,'r'.~:~~r:;~-gyt~~{~j~~?I~-r-~~;~~:~'-;'"

akuiikS'In areas. wilerJJ- i'ilblea
WBlI.poSitively tdeiltlfied, has

~peiiks iOl1der
In:hlsattempts.tO;J'l,In~.bl(\(;kadli!,(lfantlwar
Columbla-Unlver:s\ty~tudent fookmatters
Ia,nds. GrlJ)plng a.blond, bearded plc:1<et, the

.r poison ban
r(jbiies worry

-A hastily called meeting of
~eraland state omclals,
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)ut for con-con delegates

Big Sky
gets land

that if the proposed con
fltitutlon failed, the ronventlon
had not fulfilled its mandate to
revise, alter or amend the
OOlJlltitution.

Conceivably the delegates
could return to Helena, make
changes in the proposed
corurtltutlon and try again with
the voters. If that were the
case, the convention could
operate on mooey left over
from the :>4-day session,
operate without money by not
paying delegate's saIariCli or
seek addJtional approprlatlOll8
from the legislature next

""''''.The OO/lVenUOil of COlINe hl!lll
lldjoW1led with no Intent of
romIng back. The ~billtles
of it doing so are remote and
purely speculative, but it would
make an interesting court
case, espedaily in light of the
court's opinion -handed 00\\'11
Friday.

sread. It carries on until the
procedural, administrative
and voter education affairs are
concluded, and the money
appropriated to it has been
spent. ...

"It would appear that the
only thing that the CllIl'll'lUttee
cannot do ti:wt the convention
did Is propose fw·ther con
stitutional provisions or
change or modify tbose
proposed."

"We can see no dlfference in
what the convention was doing
before Marcb 24, 11m, and
what the commlttee was au
thorized to do, other than mak·
Ing propalllls for luclu.slon !n
the new constitution," the opin
Ion 9lI1d.

In explaining Its ruling that
Mahoney now holdB a public of·
fice;lor which the term ha.9 not
exPl&d and, thus, Is prohibited
from holding another public of
fice._ '

The tribunal said its
detenninntl.on was based on
the Enahllng Act that set up the
1972 convention ~ the first in
Montana since 1889; on the'
constitution; on the con
vention's actions; and on tba
court's decision In the Lennon
case. That 1971.declsion sald
leglslatorll coukl not run for
seats in the cOIIVentioll.

Con-con may
not be over

St.audaI'd State Bureau
HELENA - The Montana

Supreme Court's dec15lon that
Constitutional Convention
delegates can't run for office
this year has raised the
question of whether the eon
ventlon could reconvene
oometime after the June 6
electloo.

The court ruled unanimOUllly
that delegates are still
delegates untll the repeal of the
Convention EnabJlng Act JW1C
30,1973,

Under the ruling, the eon-

~:m~~~~W'th~
propos'i:d consHtlltion Is
defeated in June.

Delegates were elected to
"revlBe, alter or amend" the
cOn6t1tUtIOn, and the con
vention was directed 10
"r\!lllllln in session as long as
necessary" up to June 30, 1973.
Delegates possibly rouId argue

the base of two mountaiJIB.
"It just happens to be so situ

ated geographically that Is Is
almost crucial because it is the
ideal place for the rnotmtain
village."

He said the village now could
be so placed as to allow for
little if any vehicle travel be
tween shops, condominiums
and ski slopes.

urging the citizens of Montanll
to vote in favor of the con
stitution as proposed by the
constitution. "

Montana voters \viU ratify or
reject the proposed document
on June 6.

In a discussion of the con
tenls of Resolution 14 adopted
by the delegates on March 16,
the high court noted Murray's
argument that the committee it
created "acls on behaH of the
cllllvention, in its place and

1"1

Today'. cape.

\/

Resolution No. 14, which set up
a 19-rnember Voter Education
CommIttee, Is found by the
court to be valid then the com·
mlttee "has carte blanche au·
thority WI to the money, federal
or that left over fnm the con·
vention."

In the slill-undedded com"
panion case, Kvaalen chat·
lenged the right of the com
mittee to spend $58,962 III
federal and state funds for
"advertising and publicity

BOZEMAN, Mont. (AP) 
Two land fiChanges between
the u.s. Forest Service and
Burllngton Northern railway,
which will allow the Big Sky of
Montana resort complex to es·
tablish Its ski area as it had
wanted, were approved Friday
by Secretary of Agriculture
Earl Butz.

In the exchanges, tagged BN
2 and BN 3, the Forest Service
received 21,149 aCl'eJl of land
fOt' 10,U3 acres traded. to BN.
BN Is eo primary stockholder In
the BIg Sky project.

The pr~rties traded lie In
Yellowstone NaUonal Park,
adjacent to the park and In
other areas of southwestern
Montana. Another land ell:
c~e (BN 1) ha.9 already
belllIiBccompliahed.

The present exchanges have
been opposed -by /leveral
grOUP/l, whlch claimed the val
ue of the laiId in question,
ecological cOll9lderatlons and
other factors made the swap

~~or~~to:el~~~ fa-
vorable to BN following a rec
ommendation made late last
year by Forest Servlce Chief
Edward P. CUff that the swap
be approved. :':"

Chet Huntley oi the Big Sky
complex said the swap will al"

;';:'~f,*~~~~rf~tt~~fi~rb:t
ideaUyloeated. He said the de
velopers had been concerned
about an 8O-.acre area lying at

ney's protest of the secretary
of state's refusal to let him file
for other office.

The decision in the Mahoney
case skirted a flat Illl'lwer to a
challenge raised by veteran
legislator 03car S. Kvaalen of
the convention's right to spend
money following its March 24
adjournment sine die ~

without setting a date for
another meeting.

It indlcated strongly, how
ever, that if the convention's

Janice wins
LEWISTOWN, Mont. (AP)_ Ever since she was old

enough to dream of sucb things, 7-year-old Janice
Hruska had wanted a horse.

Depo$lting all of the money she received for gifts into
!he bank, Janice rallied $S5 and &lid, "In three or four
}'earl! I'll have enough for a horse."

"~~~ ~~ ~~:!!:~~~,~ h~~~~~e:~~;m~,,~

, Clancy file for
lOmilJlltlon liS

leetlng of
officials,

s, farm

student forged ahead. In Montana, sfudE'!nts fasfed,
:ked the soft drInk Industry, <lnd gave President
n pieces of their minds about war. lAP Wirephoto)

~inion, handed
, buslnell!l days
xt Thursday's
ing for the June
lion, put an end
)f a number of
they could run
seatll in the.."".

rt had accepted
lction of Mallo-
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THE fINEST MIXED DRINKS
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Vocational tests
at Twin Bridges

TWIN BRIDGES - Student.!!
in tbe eighth through tenth
gradeS 'at Twin Bridges High
School. elementary school and
Montana Children's Center
have been tested on llIe Ohio
Vocational Interest Survey,

PurpoIle is to help them with
vocational and educational
plans. A total of 172 students .~
took the exam. VocatkHlal "'
guidance counselor Sid·
Sutherland will interpret _
:!COres and help stooenta plan

car:~;~y-the Mus;c of ~
DAN

DOWNING
Playing all your
favorite -songs!
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Helena, Dean Stone awards lIS
(Mcmtana Press Association); abot
Marco DeAlvarado, Great·
FallB, Connie R.· Craney n
award; Gall Mldtlying, was
Helmville, Montana Jour- as a
nalIsm Dl.rectors award; and reJe
Kay Joolln of Conner, formerly capl
Ii Butte, Montana Journalism taJ1l'
Faculty award. chol

pew
deai
how
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d.,
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~...
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S UTTLE JOHN AND THI
...........................HIIRRIlI..

Metro gets
okay for
$70,000

Helena girl wins
Lee scholarship

An order signed by Judge
JOM B. McCiernan and fUed
Friday In distrIct court
authorizes the county com_
missIoners to Incur ex
penditures totaling not more
than $70,000 to keep Metro
Storm and sanitary Dial. No.1
operating through June 30.

The court order includes an
admonll1on that the county
board ffiUBt lnclU' the ClI:
pendltures by "lawful means."

The sewer. district en·
countered fiscal problema

~~~~6:~et~ough an
The court order authorizes

the district to incur lawful
indebtedness of $45,000 for the
district maIntenance fund and
$25,000 for the treatment fund.

•••••••••••••••••••• •i Carf=~J~e :
• •• •: "The Girl in the :i Freudian Slip" !
: April 21,22and23 :
• w: ...~r:Hnll •

THE ACUPUNCTURE
treatment begins a few
minutes before the. actual
surgery and continues about
three minutes after the end of
the operation. The patient sits
half upright, as If in a barber
chair with h1Jl, feet up, and
IItret£bes oot his arms on both
sides, as If he were getting II
double manicure.

Instead, however, two
needles are stuck about three
mlllImetel'1l Into each hand 
one In the web of flesh between
thumb and forefinger and the
other at the base of a f!nger_
nail. Dr. BlIJchko 38fd there are

~~~UODIJ,7~~ Id:~~~c~~
ChIneae names (or, In Vienna,
with nWIlbera). The needles
mW'lt be precisely In.serted
within II range of three to seven
mIlllmcters. (There arc 25
millimelera In Ill1 inch.)

The acupuncturists, as the
doctors call themselves, twirl
the needles througbout the
operation-somewhat llke a
bartender slmulataneously
mixing two drinks with swizzle
sticks. At certain times In the
operation th_e needles are
rotated faster.

The patient In the publlc
operation, who was a doctor
from the polyclinic staff, said
at one poInt: "Right now it
feels very pleasant."

Dr. Bischko saId other
reactions to the needles were
that they caused "hot" or
"heaVY"8eIlll8tlons. He said no
tranquUlzers or drugs are
given the patient beforehand or
afterward. Second-dlly pain,
wblch is normally 'wol'1lt, is
down to "practically nothing,"
he said.

The doctor, who toured
American medical schools in
December to report on hls
",.....1< ~Rlrl """""MTTU>nt" RrR

clllllled dO\ll'nblts of In.
[ormation about acupuncture
~tothewestsomeyears

:t"be~a~:=rer~~
None of !he Vienna team has
vlslted Chlna, although Dr.
Bbchko lIaid he would like to
go.

O:c~ ~:e~J::;
beadilcbes, sore throat.!! and
nme- ailments with the lltUe
needles. He Is also teaching the
teebJilque to doctors from all
over Auslrla and Is confident it
will become part of the routine
of the average general prac
I1tioner.

Dr. E. H. Majer, bead of the
polyclinic ear, nose and throat
department, !laid he persuaded
Dr. Bl&chko to try acupuncture
in surgery after more detailed MISSOULA Shirley
repocts of operations came Hodgson of Helena was
from China. 1a.lIt year. The two swarded !be Lee Newspapers
cooperated in their operation, of MontMa $500 :scho1:lrllh:p ot
also a tomlllectomy, March 8. Ihe University of Montana's

A 35-year-old Viennese 16th annual Dean Stone Night
woman had her tonsils banquet.
removed With what Dr. Majer She was among 30 jour
saId was "much less than nallsm and radio·televislon
normal bleeding" and was sent students at the univel'1llty to be
home with 411 hours. . awarded $4,750 In scholarships.

TI¥! banquet honors the first
dean of the journa1lllm school,
the late Arthur L. Stone, who
served as editor of The
Mlssoullan from 1908 to 1914.

Other scholarship recipients
included Peggy Kuhr of Great
Falls, the MinneapoUs TrIbune

=~n~;;j~vi~~~ ~

Con-con
to .host
seminar

HELENA - The Con
stitutional convention is
~ a May 13 semlnar to

S 't ttl d open a "dIalogue"with current
UI SO e andprospective leg1.slatortl and
Pursuant to an out-of-eowi. state offlclalB.

agreement between the par· The convention's voter
ties, Judge James D. educatiOil committee decided
Freebourn signed a district Friday tlwt the semlnar would
court order Friday dismissing be valuable In explaining the

~~~t~~~~~to% re:=rs~ew constitution to
Corp. and Jeep Corp. Legislators, state officers,

candidates and aU 100

'--~I<C,-,-",-----" t~:f;;'t;s =~~~l~ th,;

VIENNA '-"-' AUstrlandoctool
perflimed'wbattbey~

as tbe-flm'publlc'aciJpuncture
operlltioointboWestbere this
week, using.. onIf four small
nee<.Uesto ):ill_.paln, ,gdne8e
style -when theY n!rnoVed the
~ Ii II man in front cl a
hundred photograpbera and_.
D!mpl.~ lWIDe complications,

the paltent talked cheerily at
l1mM.in the ~tl.On and
IISSIIJ'ed tbe spectatool he felt
n(l pain.

A young lady reporter sit
ting too close to the biOOiy
tonsllll, started to faint,
however. She WBIi ImmedIately
treated by a lady doctor who

Willis Jones.iagain
heads game board

HELENA, Mont. (AP)- Alverson, who Bald he had
Calling f(l' ''better relations trapped the animals for ~5
with spcrtmJen and stock· years, sald indiscriminate
men," Billings attorney WUlls trapping waa endangering the
Jones waa re~lected as animals and also his
cbalrman d the Montana Fish prdession.
andGameCommlssiOllFriday. The commlsslon said it

Arnokl Riedel'; Boulder, was would take the matler under
re.e1ectOO aa·vice chairman·of study.
the.regulii:totyUJItball taken 50 years to get
the:niOIithlY bacltlnlarge num-
Cap.tOJoQtj;- r,adding that

J- _. WM~

~ vers."
tbIa wbenbe
r wte~

w m_~

T!<'
Jm-poctl.biI. Of
cuSsing mL·
laUOM go,,:erning outf _ could
and one conlrovenliaI section 'deSignate areas where to trap
WIlS tabled fir a month for a1Kl where to leave the beaver
further_study. alone," Alverson added,

Tbe !i6cti0llof the regulatlOfllJ The department'll director,
dealt With 11censlnK of KU1des Don Brown,mlld Increlllllng the
and oulfitters, a ru1e ouUl.twra nWIlber of trappeI1l to an area
in southwestern Montana pro- didn't neceMarlly mean more
tested. beaver would be taken.

One outfitter saki the lIcelll!
lng of guides was not necellllary
becaUlli! they ''won't be com·:aWith cHent.!!" on hunting

.~.
De Sherman, a warden

captain at Great Falls, WIlS
named 811 d1IIlrictsuperv1llor at
Glasgow.

Along-lime trapper from the By StaDdard State Bureau
Great Falls Brell, Jim Alver
!lOll, urged the comml8slon to
cOllSlder adoptlng regu1lltlons.

"""'. ......~: •.•.....•........ :-..•.-..•>.•-•...••' ....•...'........ . •.... . . .

l~'7~..... StoridO"',Sohi~Oy,"':"'22,1972

~JJ$t~/·q,., docs. perform
op~rcCJtionwith. needles

'By CHJ.Ri.;::ts . ~four~ture nei:dle!l
-Ml1"CflELMORE mto tier fingenl.

(C) C1IieajoDaDyNe1nl The Illlwswoman said it
didn't helP. 'Ib8 doctor in
charge Ii the acupunctUre_J__,
was undisroilyed, "Nothingls
100 per cent In medicine,n'lIe

""'.Dr, Blschko, ~bo: I:Ilulbeen
~nting willi.Rcupwlc"
ture for 12 years In the ear.
nose and throat 'section of the
VIenna polyclin1C, ,li8idsome
people do notreapi:tndto

~'lk'~a~--~
cent of the estimated -400,000
acupuncture oporatlons in
China have been~.
"But we are usually satisfied
with 80 per cent llUCCell8 in
medicine," be added.

The dapper, bearded doctor
WfIlI trained as It Burgeon but
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Dancing ~
"The Cool Cats & 1

BAKED CHICKEN & SP,

250
pi

Come up and Join
in an evening

CABARET

NIGHT .~
TONITE .~

Across from Hennessy's

THE FINEST MIXED DI/INKS
ANDFI/IENf){Y ATMOSPHERE

Enjoy the Music of

DAN
DOWNING

Playing all your
favorite songs!

Vocational tests
at Twin Bridges

TWIN BRIDGES - Students
In the eighth through tenth
grsdeS 'at Twin Bridges Hlgb
School, elementary school and
Montana Children's Center
have been tested on the OhIo
Vocational Interest Survey.

Purpose is to help them with
vocational and educational
plans. A total of 172 students
took the exam. Voeatlonol
guidance counselor Sid
Sutherland wID interpret
scores 8Ild help students plan
C8re1!fS,·-

•......•..........,
! STEAK•••

Ph. 723_5113'

OPEN 5 P.M.

SATURDAY
NIGHTS

PRIME RIB

TOP DECK

Metro gets
okay for
$70.000

.."!l!gl8!

I;felena girl wins ,.:.
Goo>

lee scholarship ~~';;:
venti

Hrllena, Dean Stlme awards III '
(MOntana Pres!I Ae8ocIllUIlJl); aboU
Marco DeAlvarado, Great·
Falla, Connie R. Craney
award; Gall Mldtlylng,
Helmville, Montana Jour
nallsm DIrectors award; and
Kay JosUn of Conner, formerly
of Butw, Montana JlJUrt18lli1m
Fscu1ty award.

MISSOULA Shirley
Hodgson of Helena was
awarded the LeeN~s
of Montana $liOO lId10larshlp at
the ,University of Montana's
16th annual Dean Stone Night
bBnquet. .

She was among 30 jour
nall!!ID and radlo-televhtlon
studenb at Ule university to be
awarded $4,750 In scho1arBblps.
The banquet bonors the first
dean of the journa1lmn school,
the late Arthur L. Stone, who
served as editor of The
Mlssoullan from 1906 to 1914.

Other scholarship recipients
Included Peggy Kuhr of Great
Falls, the MInneapolis TrIbune

~~~n::~:de~~ ~

An order aIgned by Judge
John B. McClernan and filed
Friday in district court
authorizes the county com
missioners to Incur ex
penditures totaling not more
than $70,000 to keep Metro
Stonn and Sanitary Dist. No.1
operaUng througb June 30.

The court order Includes an
admonition that the county
board must incur the ex
penditures by "lawful means."

The sewer district en
countered fiscal problems

:b~~~et~OUgh an

The court order autllorl:res
the district to Incur lawful
Irxlebtedne98 of U5,llOO for the
dislrict maintenance fund and
$2:1,000 for the treatment fund,

THE ACUPUNCTURE
treatment begins a few
minutes before th~ actual
surgery and continues about
three minutes after the end of
the operation. The patient sits
half upright, as II in a barber
cbalr with his feet up, and
stretches out his arms 011 both

~=ie~~~re getting a
Instead, however. two

needles are atuek about three
rnillImetern Into each hand 
one in the web of flcah between
thumb and forefinger and the
other at the base of a finger
naiL IIi'. Bisehko said there are
some 750 acupuncture
locatiollS, all Identified with
ChInese names (or, in Vienna,
with numbers), The needles
must be precisely Inserted
within a range of three to seven
millimeters. (ibere are 2;i
mil1Imeters In an inch.)

The acupWlCturlsts, as the
doctors call themselves, twirl
the needles throughout the
operatlon-somewhat like a
bartender almulataneously
mJxing two drlnkswith swizzle
sticks. At certaIn times In the
operation th.e needles are
rotated faster.

The patient in the public
~r8Iion, who was a doctor
from Ule polyclInIc staff, said
at one point: "Right now It
feels very pleasant."

Dr. Bischko said other
reactions to the needles were
that they caused "hot" or
"heavy'·sensaUons. He said no : •••••••••••••••••:

tranqullb:era or drugs are - (Drr~el Theatre -
given thepatlent beforehand Of : PRESENTS .:
afterward. Second-day pain, :
which is normally 'worot, is nTh GO I ° the:
down to ''pracUcally nothing," I e Ir In •

be &lId. d I FreUtlian Slip" =:
~~~oc~lc~h:Cb=in ..
December to report on his.. Apri121,22and23 ••
work, said experiments are K of C Hall
underway Indentbtry alllo He: 8:15p.m. :
said he felt it would some day .• :
he adaptable for mental: R••ervo';on.n3_S514

Illness, but some of his It ••11I••••••••••••1
colleagues disagreed. II. •

Trial in Dillo.n
DILLON - j~~ oI

General Electric eorp~'·jj'gain.'lt
O'Bar J. trailer Ins. and
MInerals Engineering Co. for
declaratory Judgment of
$1,49'1,575.93 will be beard in
court in Olllon Monday before
Judge Frank Blair.

Easy Scan and Print
people do not reapona 10 teCnmque to OOCtorB lTom all
acupunctul'e. for reuOOlJ yet uver AustrlD. 800 111 confident It
unclear. He Ndd about 10 per will become part of the routine
cent cl. the mtl.mllted eo,ooo of the average general prac
acupuncture operations In tllioner.
Chlna have-been ~ful. Dr. E. H. Majer, bead of the
"But wt! are uauaU:Y utlafled polyclln1c ear, noee and throat
with 80 per e1lot lSIlCC(:ml In department, tWd he perauaded
mediclne." he added. Dr. B1schko to try acupuncture

The dappel", beBrded doctor ill ~U1"Sery after more detaUed
WM trained all a Burgeon but report! of operattom came

from ChIna last year. The two
cooperated In their operation,
DO a tonsillectomy. March 8.

A 36--year.-old Viennese
woman had her tOIUlIl:\
removed with what Dr. Majer
said was ''much 1eBs than
normal bleeding" and Wllll sent
home with ~ hours.

NO-TAP
Tournament
Mixed Doubles

TONIGHT· 8: 00
J....'",IMlu<l••

um.h & prj.. fun<l
Call 792_5400

MARTY'S ALLEYS
1453 H"..lo"".-. _--""1 ·r Tn I~UTI~'~_1)I'~;

Despite Sortle compUcations,
the patient taltod cbeerl}y at
tlmea -In t1le operation and
II.!I3Ur'ed the spectal.rol he felt
no pain.

A young lady ~, sit-
tlng too clooe to the bloody
tonsils, "tarted til faint,
however. She was 1m.medialely
treated by Hlady docttt' who

Pursuant to ari
agreement between the'-:Pifr~' _::nie ..,,-'converitlon's voter
ties, Judge James D: educatloncoinmlttee decided
Freebciurn signed a district F'rlday that the seminar would
court order ·Friday dl8rnlsBlng be valuable In ~laInlng the
the damll.ge 5Uit of Clayton W. jrOposed new constitution to
Burt agaln9t American Motors legiBlatoro.
Corp. and Jeep Corp. Legislators, state officers,

candidate!! and all 100
delegates will be invited to the
day-long p-ogram, much· of
which festures open dlBeusslon
of constitutional provllllOfUl.

While noting that e::s:
~nations could help build
support for the proposed
constitution, committee
members disavowed IntentioillJ

~~fOllto~'~'~ t~':e~
The seminar will/be in the

House chambers in the Capitol.

Willis Jones'again
heads game board

HELENA, Mont. (AP)- AlveI'l!lOl1, who saId be had
C&ll1ng lei' ''better relatlons trapped the animals for 45
with splrlBmen and stock· years, IJ8ld Indillcriminate
men " Bl.llings att«ney Wl11is trapping was endangerirJg the
Jom:s was re-elected as animals and _also his
chairman of·the Montana F15h profess1on.
andGameCommlsslooFriday_ The commission said It

Arnold RIeder, Boulder, WlIlI would take the matter under
re~ted &II vice chairman of study.
the ·regulabXy agency during "It has taken 50 years to.get
themoothly meeting In the the beaver back In large num
Q!ldtol Oty. berll," saki Reider, adding that

Jooea pred1cted a smoother "the price seems to determine
operntlm of the comml.srdon the toU on the beavers."
ttWI year, saying, "we had a He recalled the 19m1wben he
rough start., but we have said the beaver W&lI almost 8%
w<ned, out some solutions." terminated becaU5e ofh1gh

The clllllIIliMion spent a rna- prices for their pelts
jor portIoo d the morning dis- Alverson suggested quotas or
CUlIlIwg and. adopting regn- a tag basis for cOlltrols.
latlona governing outfitters "The game warden could
and one controversial BeCtlon designate &relll:l where to trap
WIllI tabkd for a month for and where to leave the beaver
furtlw'. study. alone," Alverson added.

The Iiectioo of the regulatiOl\9 The department's director,
dealt with 11ce=~ Don Brown, said 1ncreWlIng the

~s::=~Mantanli~ =~~rs~a~::;
aled. beaver would be taken.

One outfitter said the llcens-
Ing of guides W&lI not necessary C
bo"".. "'" ''woo'l .. ,om- on-con
~,With cUenfa" on h\Ul.t1ng

,,~Uo:.erman, a warden '.0 ,host
capta1n at Great. J?1llls;\iI78S .... ,. .- •
namedfllJdistrlct~uperVfso!:"Elt ~:$,e.mlnar
G1aIIgow; -.-- -

Aloog
Great ,Fa

'""',_do



HELENA, - 'Geoffrey
EI."M:ier. Iielena attonJeyand
con-eon delegate, tola ,the
Western Montana ._,Mbiing
AsiWclaUOIltbe -l.'OB!tttut1onlll
convention-UllKIe.''some ham
and ill-emsidered deciikinijl'.
becall'e of ~ct8dtlme.

Bnuierspokeata meeting of
the aasoclaUOllln Helena..

He saidbefears,theilfopoaal
c( 6lki&y IlIUlUll1 legWalive
sessloNl will result (n
''representatioo by rich men"
00c8UOO others coold not afford
the necessary time off. A 6l).
dRy session, Brader said
would span at least 90 days
after deduction of weekendll
and bDlldaY8.

Delegate says)s0l1'1e .con-con
decisions were m~c:onsidered

1lMu; tritetlOti',Ol -niiDeral~
The ,new cmstitutioo,.the and. ,tmprOlRlcl101l or water

"""'" ......., """" owlllfy """to.IIUlnycourt 'declalOM,'and "SeVe!:i'at HI county chapters
make .l&:new Bet:::Ol Jegti of -tbe··, 8111l1oclaUon were
delern1ln8t1OR1 Jll!'CeSSlU'Y. re~=rd., They: were

He urgedeverycneto studY we 'by Stanley ume of
!!"',•.""""""."". _"".luIlh."'n,..,-,andth• tbetHelena Chamber of• ..;- _June>. Conunerce;who predicted

~=g~.will be submlttedto ~~~=~U'~~nce of
The aiaoclatl.OO1 will have Its

BRAZIER CALLEDilt· "winuill-IlieoiltlngJune 10 in
rentl.on of his audience_,to Dlll(lll:and '8 conventioo at
provisions strealling <eli- -Montana 'Tech- "m Butte In
vironmen1al comddenitiooa; Oct.iibet.
Important to the mitdng In- Hcnce Hand,presideiit, said
dustry, be sa1d, are pr1JVfBions detaUa will be announced as
for reclamation after "ex- plans progreu.

"That Is COlTect, Simpkins. I dldlnswuct yoo
to report for wlldcaitlng today, however .. ,"

Poli
dos

Cblef
MlJ!ld{ly'

""" byK/lwAw

"''"'' ...". ,
with anti
lIah1 fl'
motcrcyl
train c{
""oogh'
endange
men,esj:

At ..
w>rnod'
not uae ]

wtll '"ment.Hl:
develop
Avenue :
area abo:

..........

OPEN TODAY
RIGHT FROM THE HORS
BET ON WILD BARGAINS

7"

""..

TOWELS
:~~~:~..... ..... 44c

CHINA TEAPOTS

WOMEN'S SANDALS
.77<

~iAI

In Falhlon Sty''"
Reg. 2.49

COOKWARE SET
10 'c. PORCELAIN
Reg. 16.00 .

SPORT SHIRTS
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
Reg. 6.00 to 8.00 .

Silver Bow
Homes
bids asked

The HllI181ng Authorlty of ,the;
City of Butte, intent on'Iri:i.~~;

provementD fir SUver-Jww:~;

HonIe.!I, ill invIt1JiB bid.S.-#om',:
electrlcalcontracwrBi dor
provide and 'jll:~
switches and e .'.""
in bedrooms

Tho p'
$25,000 or $30,000, _ c
Dickenson, l!:IecuUve 
of Silver Dow Homea, Mid:~

Monday. The apartmenta In tbe'
low-eOBt rental complex have
393 bedroorrul and 225
bathrOOll'l3.

Th: bids, to be !Uhmltted by
May to' at 7 p.m. in the
Admlnl8traUon Building of the:
center, are also for provldlng
aDd inlItallIng flood lIghta on
bulld1ng~ and fO[' furniIlhlng
and inlItalllng electrical outletD
on the structures.

Melrose
meeting is
Wednesday

'The DIllon DilIlrlct, Bureau
of Land Management, has
sct.eduled a publlc meeting
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the
MclrlllSe School to dl.!lcuDs UIIe
and management of 178,200
acres of publtc land In tOO
Rochester PI.annIng Unit In the
Big Hole IUver arf!8 from
Flshtrap t.ll Twin Bridges.

Attendance of all interested
persoJll! Is urged by BLM of~

Hcials.
'f'h~v n"lnT~i1 ""t Th~

UNDER TIlE new symm,
he said, legWs.tion could be
carried over from year to year
the leglBlab.lre could cal.Ilbeif
into special 8eMlon, and the '
le~llllatorll would have
unlimited taxing power In
contr8llt to the preaent ll)'lltem
which pUG a ceUing on mill



eWef - Bob RllJIliell sliid
MondMy a cllmr watch 'I'I1ll be
kept by pOlice patrols on the
Ka'l'l' Avenue railroad crosslng
below Main.

The Cro'l8ing ls equipped
with BUloIMtlc gat6ll. nuw:n
said Borne drivers and
mota'Cycllslll who don't~ a
train-coming 8fe steering
through the gates and thereby

. endangering railroad 'lI'ork· AGENDA

me~.~=a~~ Emerson Community Schoo!
warned that bike riders who do Sanitation System PI'Oposal5
oot use beil.dlamps after dark Park Proposals

~nt~:lr;~,-:~=L P_U_B_l/_C_/S_IN_V_'T_f_D -'
developing along Harrison
Avenue and in the Dark Park
area about that.

on
red

,-lin were
IY. were
)' Lane of
mber (If
predicted
lance of,.
II have ItB
ne 10 in
entloo at
Butte In

ident,.saI.d
~""" ~ "Th.,t 1$ correct, SimpkIns. I did Instruct you

to report for wlldcattlng today, however..,"

Police pion
close watch

Thtt Montano Stond<:lrd, Tu&1.doy, Aprff:a~~--.:

•••••••••••••••••Ia••••••••••••

• WIN THIS BEAUTIFULI ZENITH STEREO SYSTEM
i ZENITH

Il1lillllllllll 1ll1llll1l1ll1l1ili1Ji1llll.~~~~~ i ;~~,,~~~t..I i ~;::"m
Wi.h fM/ll.M

"""...,,~ ~:'::d;o i
201.95 Value i

~
•••;.Md.o";
Bull..y Department Stores .i

. FURNiTURE'BARGAiNS
.' WALNUT BOOKCASE

~:~88 1088

VINYL HEADBOARD
TWIN SIZE 4 88
Reg. 14.88 .

SOFA & CHAIR
~::.;hi;.~n.~.~~I.~: 16888

RECLINER
Blgcko.O"BIOX>d .d..d44

s

~ OPEN .T-ODAY 10 to 9
"IRIGHT FROM THE HORSES MOUTH
_I SET ON WILD BARGAINS DURING



Good Morning, It's Satvrday, Ap'riI29, 1972Butte-Anaconda, Monlano, 96th yeor-N;-.iij
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Con-COin educatio'nf,

Kids spruce up park
Butte's big cleanup weekend got off to an earl~

when some city schools released students a bit ec
police the surrounding areas. Here Emerson

n~who do
children,

y "iirider the MDC
program.' Nearly all of the
adults involved are mothers.

The panel rejected the key
feature of the Nixon plan which
called for a guaranteed aWlual
Income of $2,400 II year for
families of four.

Conservatives who dominate
the committee had cr!tlmed
two IlSpectll of the Nixon

';:U~::bf.3.:~6n"adultsnow on
.Flimilies with [)e...

ildreif'roUs,'would
Ici:.the;job'plan be

lldren

!!Cherne-Its increased cost as
compared with present law and
Its enending Qf assistance to
m1llIOIIS of additiollll1 poor per__.

However, preliminary e:lti
mates were that the:W9l'kfar.e
plan would cost $3 bWlonmore
In federal funds thM the Prelll
dent'll proposal which itself is
figured 8t $5.5 billion above the
present outlays.

In addition, Mder the com·
mittee's subBUtute, about 29
mlilion persons in poor
famllles would be getting

""t""'re ~,,,,", wUh 19 North V -.e ismi1l1oo WIder the House bilI
and 11 million under present
~w.

Strike possible R~:.i~It~:.,~~:':::.~ d..J'"t'" I
b

. ~~erfE~:vg::£da= a:gI Ionage
Y "',.. rp.....nte rr country tbat able-bodied

.. W ~ . ~ welfare recipients should be SAIGON (AP) _ Tank.led Ha,11 miles south of the demII.
required to work.. North Vietnamese forces itarized zone and eastern an-

Jones, business agent for the The Nh:~n,. plan would stepped lip a broad offensive in chor of the defense line.
Iabwers, on his return from a rel!Wre redpl¥tiIAo register the norUl.Frlday, :ml!lsbed The North Vietnamese then
laboc meeting in SeaUle. for work lll\d trllliling. South Vietnamese defense drove to within view of Quang

TIle general,,:,)aborers But tbeY,Wouid not be penal- lilies, drove close to Quang Trl TrI and by nightfall had closed

~~v~~~:JWJltf~~ ':i,~~:,~·.fj;ittfaiN~~~~~~1 ."'c~ii!/:ll:-~~~t&::~~1h~ ~a~nc=t'fge~le~sg~lli~
base. Fringe benefit additiollS work,onJytheadultandnotthe . Their apparent main ob/ee. the DMZ,
raise the old oDe'year figure children in the family would tive was Hue, the am: ent While the peril t(l Quang Tn
from $5.52 to $5.67 per hour, in lo8e benefits. Under Workfare, imperial capital that was grew;other North VJetrlllITlese
what Robinson referred tll as a the enUre family would get partly occupied by the enemy assaulted Fire Base 8alJrogne,
39-<:ent-an-hour package. Jones notIllng If the fllIIlily head dUling the 1968 offensive. Hue 12 miles southwest of Hlie on
agreed itwas that, lUId added refu:rell to work. lies 32 miles south of Quallg the city's Quter defense line.
he alld his membershlp were Not /l single Republican sup- T1i. 'They seized control of more
quire satisfh:d. ported the President in the cru· Four North Vietnamese divi- than Iwlf of the base In bunker.

BOTH ROBINSON AND cial vote. Sen. Robert P. Grif- sions, p0S3lbly up to ~O,llOO to.bunker fighting, according

Jones sa.i~.th~ ~~ increas: ~,~;~~.,~~~:~~~~,,~ ~~~~~~~..c~~"~~:,,,~~~ to~~..k1~~,%~; m"""",1 hu

Unless some emergency
stepIl arc laken during the
w.......end, the Butte Carpenters
Union Llcal 112 will be On
strike Monday for t~ second
!!me within a year.

Fridlly was the last work day
for carpe!lter.lunder 8 contract
due to expire May 1.
Negotiations over some weeks
have developed an impasse
between the loeaI and the
contractors' association.

Meanwhile, the Butte
C-eneral Laborers Local 163
~~. ~.ached a. lletUemc!'t with

Senators insist
- work or else

But dele9ate~pers·ist
By LEE JAMES

HELENA, Mont. (AP) _
Barred by the Montana Suo
preme Court from spending
publlc funds to promote n new
constitution, Convention dele
gates fonned a private organ.
iuJ.tion Friday to continue the
voter education they had
planned.

The state's high court per_
manently stopped 1(1 members
of the post-adjOW'llffient Voter
Education Committee, the
state auditor and the state
treasurer from any further
expenditure of public funds for

WASHING'I'ON.(APl .? 'I1le
Senate Finance "
voted 1~

p,~
assil!tance.pJaji"
fare reforih bill
a tough work-or.:elsepiO
for many recipients.

The sub6Utute would take
about 1.2 million adults out of
the present welfare system and
put them under a new Federal
Employment CorpGflltion
wheretbey will huve to work to
get any further paymentIJ.
Their pay could be as little as
$1.20 an hour.

These 1.2 million, out of the
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GQod,M.orning, 'it's SQturdby,Aprrln; 197.2 lOCenh

Ski area

Rumsey bid
under s.tudy

Abld .00000Slll.t6:~elop;tlle:R.Uitt,BE!YM:ollntab:rald,
area ln, Pbill)liJ®J'tlangerdlslric.t.of theJ)eerI,()(ige
NatiOnal ;;Wllll/Jpfull!d;Frida,y.. " ,:

' 'DiScOvery:lJiishimc"
dF;.'!J1defSon.Jr. as

various' :sIte
fcirestiitli:fiorltlE!s-m
nnd~D:!iy:higitii:lal-c .. m_ln.Ml:JsoUlii, .... , ,:",>
,~eM,:Si'i1ith:.,Ner1odge·_s~fsor.Will,~nd·

hllir~ea~:staff'man,Bernie, ',i\It;'-!o,t/JeMlsScmlB
headqu!i:rtilta¥oriday for a flll8l:detetinlnaUim:lind
recommendation; ,

':".~'::f?j«~:':"'O~';"':-':;-:'/,'_':.-:-:.;':;:'-,"":;"',"'":

st~dents, work act ,:Clal'kPark.Th~-~;,~~~tJt,~g~~I-~J~'{:': 0,'

~tvrC:laywlth many youth groups ,par:tl~ltiatl~.g~"Tree
P1arl,t!I)gand other beautification -prole:ds_·are<pt8nned~
(Staff.,pnOto by Cliff Moore) -,

Kids spruce;Jpepalk'
Butte'5,!:ilg 'cleanup week~d:.got~!f'JQak,e~'tly/st~rt

wheflsol1'le cHnchools te:1easeij stude,nisa blteCirlyto
poll<:;e the surrounding areas. Here ',EMers(Jn 5,chool

North Viets make
additionaI..gains

SAlGON (AP) _ Tank~led H'a,l1~lessoilthOf·thedemi1" ~toHue~yroadfromliie west.
North Vietnamese forces ,jlarlzed:zoneand'e.aater:n,lln- ",I'he ~u1tll:~red-tobean
stepped up a br08dOffenslve'in chor Of· the .defense:line; ''''' -littempt:,totlpen.;IheJ#Rm~1
the narth, Fridily.stnashed The 'NOi1hYletniUtiesetheriCau,ed :Rjjllte5t1;:~$t!~hkSlina
South: V(etnl:\mesILilefeJl$e droye- til wi :g\U1Sc!'ln move up.forattac'ks
Iines,'drove' close to,Qli.ang':Tri Tri anti. .. agirliistHlll':,;""
and m:erran part of a fire base in on Uiree ',:,:S:'fh!!:J:lJe,JJlY.tB:&ibieCl!y,~_~.tol+i'P
guarding Hue. to the SOlltb~ ..'. cial 'Capita ",:grlP~!V'GsjJ~jl:eW~4g".::Gen;:':,!"

. Their apparent main objec_ tbe DMZ. . _'. ':'" ..Tho~W,~en,senlor. U.S.
tive,?,as.: J'Iue; '., the ancient :". Whlle.the.pertl to,QiIangTri adv~r to the ,SouthViernam·
imperlal .capital that was - grew, other North Vietnamese. ,ese"B8ld;In'Hue._"~·s, ,got
partly oceupied by the enemy a:ssaultedFire~:EillsUigllepeO(ll~ west-of herean<i·they're
during the 19G8 offensive. Hue 12 nilleniouthwestofHue o~ comirig;down froffitJilj'north."
lies 32 .nilles south .. of Quang the city,'sou~:defense.: line. " Sl!lgoii :,forces;we-re out~
Tri. .' . Theysel2ed'controllif,morenumoored 3tol1ntJiljfighling

Four North Vietnamese dlvl- thall.half of the base:ihbUnker. arirund QuaJ;Jg 'rrl,oell'Bo"en
sIons, possibly up to 41).000 to-bunker fighting. ,according toldASs.ociated Pre.1l.!I Nitre-
men, led:by columns of tanks, to field repoi'ts ' '." ". spondent HolgerJensen~
launchf'<! thf> ffiJI,lnr <lU-""X In 'l'h.. nn',nMI , Ann.. .l 'h" ThoUSands of 'clvl1lans

th,
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Anaconda Elks N,
Steak-of-the-Month

Tonight. 7,00 p.
'3 per Plate

Special Guest, Franl
President of

Montano State Elk,

Danc;ng to Me'; 0'

. 10"2
P...~~::t~I'I~d":~I,:k~

;fjJ":,R~tv~tiOhl

Anaconda
weather

Anaconda Area _ Consid.
erable cloudiness with oc
caslonill·s1;lowers. Cooler. HIgh
today, 50 to llO;low, 3:i to 40.
Temperatures yesterday:
MaxImum 72at3p.m.
Mlnimum 36at6a.m.
Year ago 54and35
Twoyearsago 43andJO

WE
HAVE

A
NEW PHONE

563·5209
YEOMAN AGENC

112 Main

HuI1PL'! lfI marTIOO to the
former DRrlene I..e5cantt, a
native ~ Anaconda. They have
ore son, Mlire Freze. 17,

Cleanup
campaign
planned

Cub Scoots of Pack 3ll of the
w. K. Dwye~ School will join
with Anaconda Boy Scouts and
Girl Seoul<! Saturday In a
county·wIde keep Amertean
beautiful cleanup campaign,

All Cub SCoula, Boy SCout
and Girl SCout troops have

:~~IW:\i~i~Ifi;~:n~
start at 9 and continue until
1:30. thL!l afternoon..

A weiner roast in Washoe
Park wI1l follow. Those par_
ticipating are to bring a sack
lunch or hilt dogs. Beverages
will be furnished. More than
250 boys and girl! are expected
to attend.

Pack 38 Cub Scouts are to
meet this morning 1lC1ll'" the
WC!t DrIve In Theater In the
West Valley or at the Dwyer
SChoolforrldC! to the clean-up
area.
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TheOpporlunlty
Cow ""tlu,. A....dotl..n
Mee" Monday, May 1.1

8p.m.allhe
COMMUNITY CLU8

MEETING

fQUW~
1I0IlJANA~S 1l111l1JlltAIU'

ANACONDA
End•.Tl)illBhf

Sho~at7iOO & 9:00
M,atl,," Today at 2:00'

Gardeners
get tips

WIlliam Richter, SUver Bow
County extension agent. !pOke
to the Anaconda Garden Club
Thursday In the Marcus Daly
Hotel on lawn care.

He advisOO not -cutting grass
shorter than 1'h Inches, fer*
tlliz1ng with nitrogen products
In mJd-May and July. and
watering only once a w~k in
Swnnler,

Richter also .dlscUlised
landscaping In publlc places.

Mrs. Sanford Jacobson,
hlli~~.~,0~man, spoke
on rOSt!s 'iliidsettiiig Easler my
plants. Mrs. Leo Dougherty
reported the club·has received
3Sll roo<: bUllhes.

The club was asked to assist
in landscaping the grounds of
the new hospital rest home.
Mrs. Dougherty, Mn. Ira
Gnose and Mrs. Jacob:lon were
named to help. Warren
Croston, administrator, was
asked to contact Montana State
University at Bozeman.

The club provided 400 plastic
bags for the Anaconda central
High School Earth Week
cleanup. Mrs. Walter Needham
was a guest.

•.. • ........."....... ',· ... 1..""".,",,· .....
ulllureof hlil. bwllne!ls gives
him pIe'nlY of Wne for service
to the cominUnity.

"Without, crlUclzlng the
present operation, I believe I
can help improve the efficiency
and economy of the county,"
Hargus said.

Hargus, who has a degr~ In

~~;~~:~~'IT=
with the callfornia HIghway
Patrol. He served with the

Anaconda
deaths

ChampiollS In the Anaconda
grade school glr1'l volleyball
program will be honored by the
SPOllBOrlng Retail Clerks Union
al a party at 7;45 Tuesday
night in AOH Hall.

SthOllI trophies and team
pictures will be awarded the
cbampl.ons and runners-up by
the union.

Teams to be honored wtth
their coaches are Bryan
Flower Powers and St. Paul
Puff Stuff, co-charnploIl.'l in the
Fifth-Slxth grade l~gue, and
51. Peter Joe Cools, cham·
plOIlll, and Junior High Super
Stars, runner-up, in the
seventh-EIghth Grade league.

Finhegilo CO.
Mortidans
"T~e Ho"ie';)', Flj~lldiy

f'erlonal'S",,,jce"
'" "'. lo",,'.lIow 1 [l So.ogo
,.,"". ,""><-'m,

An'lICO,ido MonlllnO

Attention-American Legion
Poot 21

AHen tI OIl·..·Stee!workers
Looo'61J1J2

HOLEN - Funeral ,services
for Mr. E1.lalI Holen, ~2, of 1000
E. FIfth will be held In our
Saviour's Lutheran Church
Monday afternoon at 2. Paswr
Ole Larllen will officiate.
Interment will be" in the
VeterallS plot In 1Alwer Iilll
Cemetery with m1Utary honorn
presented by Anaconda
~.. ~gI()JI P06t No. 21.

PARSON
f'J<,e~al Chapel

,

Visitor popular
Held over for the fourth week

at the Anac.onda Assembly of
God, Fourth and Cherry is
Evangelist E. Elsworth

~~ta&~fJIl.f{~~~c~~
Invites youth, senlOI" citiuns
and the general publ1c to at
.teDd Sunday SCirvices.

Easy Scan and Print
J Dung ~..utnp31

to be feted

RUSTIC DRIVE-IN ...•..'
THEATRE .... "

3 mile. Soulh af Dee'!.ad1le
an U.S, 10

f~l.,:' SAT.. AI'R. 21 r."
"BIG JAKE"

Au.SI.oo.ClriWr.. F,..

J.alon Wayne. RlCh"rd Daa-ne

"BUNNY'O'HARE"
.fl:e"eDa~n.Efne'I,~n;...
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~"" '--- ..J
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Con-con.
(Cont1nUed From Page I) Some I1lnted the decision
DeJegatc:!l,ln 8 IJIlatily called opened the door for powerful

Frldpy afternoon meeting, adversarJes to the Cotl5t1tutlon.
pooled their res(llll'Ce8, ra151ng "There are some powerful
'1,51(\ tor Ibl "Olizen:i Com- sources forming to propBg!lll'
mittee for Constitutional 1m- dlze the COIl3t1tutiOll against
provement." the people," 8Ilid Fred Martin,

The committee urged dele- a.Uvlnpton.

f:t~t~~~~~~l:= The court decldoD left

MaWr Inn, Helena. ~Ji:I=~~n:~~~~:
c~~Edj~ti~oo~": Convention Commlsslon.
~oula, WM named chairman of The rullng said the con
the organization, George Har- ventlon mWit Ignm-e the deficit
per, I.Helena, waa named of the commission and "will
tt'ellllurer and Betty Babcock, h/;lve to be paid from tax·
R-Heien.a, WM named secre- payer's funds by deficit appro-
tary. priatlon OI" otherwh!e;",

Con-Con President Leo The key point In the ig.page

G,."".bill'h,"V·',,,,,:,,reaEd',oF,"",,,,' opinion 5I!emed to be;,t;hat,nel~ Area Pythians
d. ..... ther st8lenOI""any state:sgency

conuriIttee will remain to run possessed.absolute,: conli'ol 'a'reconvening
"procedural and ad· over the appropriation Uiilt,1l1 PythiatIs will have a dlstrict

~:a~u~~'to com. ==.by the 18!ltHlta~:Can-' meeting Saturday In
plY with.the court decision," he James Murphy, Jt..KalIsPelf. Anacoooa. Pythian Slaters !iill
told the 'delegates. one of the prime movers behind l.~t In Q'oaUAn,~. q E.

He sald'bewanted to study the 'Enabling Act;- sald'the Thii'd, and Knight8 Of Pythias
the declslcll'fUrther and confer prob1erilmight not lia~,~p,<~=e:~-ii~on~~'tJO:30
with delegate lawyers to see If If the conventlon~~i~... 'e..-"'.....;,~~..';1.i.'.i1."'WW-.c:;!.~""" :..j, __ , "."", ,
an appeal was feasible. the con8titutiCIllOJ ~f<';,aw";.moo.~,,,a~c' .,' ~

The 5llpI'eJne cOOrt'! ruling "We had conteiIiPlated' the SIsters WIl1 serve the banquet
1Ill1d the Constitutional Con- educational features would be' at the Croatian Hall at 6. state
ventlon did not huve the dime by the comm1lllllon, but officials will attend. Member.!
authority to lqlend fUJK1s for the delegates wanted to get rid are expected from Butte,
voter education followtng of the comlIlillldonas fast as Helena, Lima, Missoula,
adjournment. theycould. They started on thL!l PhJJipaburg and Anaconda.

the unanlmous "per new tack that we had not really
curium" or ''by the court" con:sldered," he said.

'deci!llon shocked the delegates He said he doubted
because of a previous ruling'by "powerful sources" are txylng
the hIgh court that held Con- very hard to defeat the con-
Can Delegate Charles sl1tul1on.
Mahoney, I-cIancy could not "I really think this Idea of an
run for public office Image of big bulIlness fighting

It said the term of office of the people would alone put the
the 100 delegates runs nnW re·, constitution across," he said.

~~1:J~~;~.'0~W!~:::~ ,.Thejoinfstatemellt byw':~i:
In a statemenUBliued'jofiltlY",. un-by .. . " .,

"Ilaa dep
Montana', .
aboot~ cOiili.:,

ElIas Holen, 52, of 1000 E. vilier"~fe~'a :step'son and
FIfth, World War II Anny daughter·in·law, Mr. and Mrs.
veteran and Anaconda Gene Meters, Anaconda; a
smeltennah the last 17 years, steJKlaughter, Karol. Meyer,
dle!Iin CommUnIty HospItal of Long Beam, Calif.: mother,
Anacoooa Thurllday night. MrlI. Jlnunie Holen; sister,

Funeral services will be Mrs. Loui.II SChol1meyer,both
conducted at 1 Monday at- of livingston; brolbers, Dr.
ternoon in Our Saviour's Harold Holen, 8ozemall; M
Lutheran"Church by the Rev. Sgt.HerbertHolen,CannonAJr
Ole Lilri>en. Burial with Force'Base, Clovis, N. M.; two
miUtary hooors by Anaconda grandaons and ~everal
Post, of the American Legion nephews and nieces.

'.-.uI'be in the Veterans Plot in .;LOWerIilllCemetery. The body .- -..
' ':atParson Fwleral Chapel.

.. native of Big Timber,

',~M ~4'srtla~ ~.
In that area and In
an Conservation
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WILUAMS ~ Mr. Ralph
Willi= of 2104 Hayes Ave.,
Anaconda pa~ away Friday
evenlm!. Hla remains are in the
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L~gals

Sunday

Legal notices
Mon'''M law reqllir~ that

the residenll 01 ,his area ~ flO·
lified of cutai" leg.1 proceed.
ings. Individuals. as well ,a,
groups may ha,e a personal 't:'
lere" in the no"f"2t;on. Often
the publication is ,he only p".h.
lie notice. To hep well in

formed, readers should checl:
carefully Ihe no'ice,. which "po
,1"'"' unde, this headlO,J;.

By Wrn.
Lumjnlok
ACROSS

1 \Vi,h .1:, J).
,,,,dod

:; 1'"",·01",·',
neod.

111 Cir,'n.
"",pi",.,,"

JI TrelJ;, I';"-c
J~ Beao"i,,'_

Mefca'fUkes
constitution

8y AR11lURHUTCHINSON c:u:rlpariy·.·~elI 110 that
Stalldard state Bun:aw the reaeonabJenall of riMll ca."!

be~,. be aald.
Metcalf told about a "b8cGn

b1la\tbr00gb'" In COIlIlUIflef
p1Itect1m.. The prob!llm Ie
that,~ the lIlIlll1l win
dow, the bacon Ioota-lell/l., but
'ffilen opened at home moat rl it
la fat.

A new proposed regulation
woold require that the u-m
lJPllI'oot d15play the full width
and 7~ per cent of the imIgtn of
the bacon.

"What we need to do at all
1eveb of government is work
fOf" an open society wbere _
can all Bee !he bacon, or the
books," he 1III1d.

JIM: MURPHY, who i.'I
quitting the House, won't be a
candidate thls year fOf re
election as Republican national
committeeman from Montana.

HE TOLD nm group that
the COllSWllCt would only be
protected wben regulated
Industries were required to
make public all details of their
business operations.

Metcalf recalled· convention
testimony that "we need to
wderpln the publle's r'.ght to
convenient, prompt and full
access to the payrolla and
ledgers of public service
oorporatlons as well as state
agencies:'

"The public Is fully entitled
to know who owns the com
panies and what and whom
they own and the full details of

Naugliy best
NOTTINGHAM, England

(Al') - Dr. Glenn Wilson, a
pSychiatri.'lt lit London Univer
sity, reported at a conference
that 100 young women were
shown a set of iIlwtrated jokes

Oesplte. weaknou",

HEIENA _ Sen. Lee Met.
calf urged Saturday support of
the pi'Oposed new CQlUltltut10n
although it doesn't ClIIIUlln ldl
the COItIJ\tlllet protectlon be Iw.d

"'....The Democratic Senator
seeking re-election told the
annual meeting of the Mootana
ConIlW1lel'S Afialrs Council be
had read the new document to
be voted on June 6 and sui>
ported it.

-Metcalf Bllid he Willi dlsnp
pointed it did not lay clown
principles requiring fuller
disclosure by private ut1l1Ues
of bus1neM affalra. He had
suggested dlsclooure pindples
in testimony before Con
stitutional Convention com
mi""'.

"The new consUtlItlon does
provide for a consumer
counsel," Metcalf said. "The
disclOSW"e section does not go
as far as I hoped it would."

Rep. Dorothy Bradley, D
Bo1.elll.Dn, hope to win HOllse
~•.

Women a8p1rants for the
Senate are Democrats Mrs.
JOM Nelson Hall, Great Falls;
Docis Marehall and Evalyn
Massman, Helena; and
Republican Sara Robbins,
Slmrrm.

GOP ladies lz"y1ng for the
House are Barbara Hlllaetb
and Margaret Tierney, Great
Falla; Ruth Castlea, Helena,
OuU"m.lllne Fisher and Evalyn
CanlOn, Blll1nga.

Democratic women candi
dates for the House are Nina
Myhre and Gertrude IJndgren,
Great Falla; Signa Kubesh,
Glendive; Rachel Nna&\. Lib
by; Martha' Herlevl, Red
Lodge; Ora Halverson, Kalis
pell; Gall Stoltz, Valier; Polly
Holmes and Ann Regan, Bil
lings; Margie McRae, Mis
soula; Barbara Bennets:, Hel
ena; and Miss Bradley.

TIlE INITIAL EDGE in the
battle for control of the next
'!!gIslatU!t! belongs ,to the

came Info Dawn's life after she saved
three years to buy It. Cebolla
dl5appeared after three weeks. (AP
Wirephoto)

Scan and Print

service Iruly jeopardl7.e their
right to do bUB1ness with the......

NOO' RETURNING to the
pabllc Btate or district scene
next year are these senators:
Democrat Frank D. Reardon,
Butte, LIlld Republlcm13 John
Lyon, Shelby; WIUlam
Mackay, RollCOe; Carl Rostad,
Martinsdale; and Howard
Porter, BlIlln8s.

Reprel>elltatlvea who won't
be back include Democrats
Ralph Eggebrecht, Wolf Point,
Peter Jackson, Harrllloll; and
Ike Knud3erl, GWsgow.

RepubllClUl~ members
ca1Ung It a day are: Bill Word
eJl, Missoula, Earl Whllney,
Ekalaka; Robert Dye and
Monte Lockwood, Bozeman;
Arnold Falkenatern, Terry;
Bruce Lanthorn and Chase
Patrick, Helena; Conrad
Lundgren and James E.
Murphy, Kalispell, Hugh
McNamer, Cut Bank; Bill
Mather, Keith Nellltead and
Jeff SCott, HUlings.

Just a memory
Dawn Ale.lth. ::: 14,:: .,

Arlz .. rememoors-:w.
looked IIke';ljs.,.she':!i;lt
emPtY:; stable;' ::'r:"

\;:'~1~':~

Butte
deaths

M

ByJ.D.HOLMES
AP CapUd Writer

HELENA (AP) - Calling It
quits, so far as seeking re-elec
lion to their pr~t lawmaking
lle&~, are 35 of the 159 mem
bers of Montanti's «2nd
~ture.

Eight of them, however, are
ooly trying to shlIt from (llle
house to the other.

Five hope their legislative
records will propel them Into
high statewide offices.

Thill leavell, lit the =t, 21
legislators who didn't enjoy
spreadJ.rzg 106 meeting days
(lver a six-month period lallt
year, or fear that leglslatlve
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Surviving
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